Saanich Peninsula And Gulf Islands Review Wed, April 22, 1953 by unknown
T h e  Review circulates each 
week th rough  C an ad a ’s loveli­
est seaside territory. I t  is 
delivered th rough  16 local post 
offices regularly.
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Stale  of W a s h in g to n  F e r r ie s ’ 
Ss. K lick ita t  w as  w elcom ed  by  
a large  n u m b e r  of Sidney resi­
d en ts  a t  the  Sidney w harf  on 
M onday  of th is  week as she a r ­
r ived  on schedu le  to  inaugura te  
the  season ’s service betv/een Sid­
ney and A n acor te s ,  W ash in g to n .
T h e  ship  b ro u g h t  four ca rs  to 
S idney o n  M onday  and  11 cars 
a n d  t ru c k s  d epar ted  for  the 
U n ited  S ta tes .
T h e  vesse l has  carried  a steady  
volum e of traff ic  daily o n  sub­
seq u en t  t r ips .  T h e  service will 
be  inc reased  to  two t r ip s  a day 
a s  th e  s e a so n  advances.
CANADIAN PACIFIC COASTAL STEAMER
Sunday, April 26, will see history 
made at the port of Sidney. Early 
in the afternoon the Canadian Pacific 
steamer, Ss. Princess Elaine, is due 
to arrive from V ancouver,  inaugur­
ating a new ferry service linking 
Sidney with .the Gulf Islands and 
Ahuicouver. A luncheon in the Hotel 
Sidney, sponsored by the Sidney and 
N orth  Saanidi Chamber of: Com- 
; merce, \vill mark the occasion.
The ferry service:will he continued 
all . stnnmer, the vessel serving the 
: A'arious i.slarids and docking at Sid­
ney four: days each . week.
: As the s t a r t , of the .ferry service
. and the. coinmencement of. daylight 
saving time occur on the saine day, 
the schedules : are: , shown below: in 
/ . ■ d a y l i g h t ' . t i m e . ; . y . y  
, t : Sttndays and Tuesdays : arrive Sid-
■ ney 2.45;: p.m::; rdepart for .Vancou­
ver, 3.15 p.m.
: ■ Thursdays and S a tu rd a y s : arrive. 
tSiclney:, 2 .3d yp.m. ; .deparC: for /Van­
couver 3.15 p.m.' -
General manager of Canadian Pa-'
'c ific  Coast Steamships. Captain ; O.
;:J.: Williams,, is ,a resident of .-Beaufort 
I lioad, Sidney. He will be on hand 
; aV tl>eV:Sd:^G51aine: fnaugiirates the 
^Vnew service on: Sunday.
Built in the Clyde 
/ t,Gaptairi:Williaiiis dsiiio s tranger lo; 
tlic, shipt;, .He served .aV.secoiid offi­
cer oh th e  Elaine .when slic. sailed I  
f tom  the Clyde" to the. Pacific coast f ,
■ in 1928. She was commanded oh 
that : vbytige iby the late Caitlain
: Stewart,; V.G, ;First .officer.Avas.Mel- 
, yille Jack, ;now a; resident of .Ptitricia 
■Bay. Chief engihccr;was W. ’WaMll-
S L M  S T E I M P  
@ A 1M S  T i O F i Y
PRINCESS
C A P T ; O. JV W I L L I A M S
cock and':purser : was C. .Youhg, now 
tlfetcothiiany’s iagenf. in ;Nanainio..: ;V 
And Cantidian;: Pacific ships.are no. 
s t r a n g e r s t o  
Review t-
call in a regular steamship service in
18SS when the Dunsmuir interests | pionship match recently at 
s tarted a regular run from Victoria, 
to Sidney to Nanaimo and ; on to 
C om ox-w ith  the stcainer Lsabc.l. In 
1S92 th.c Isabel was replaced by the'
Ss. Joan, a new boat Iniilt for tbe 
Dunsnuiirs. .She called at all ports 
en route when passengers and freight 
offered'. .■'.■■:
T'he Joan continued until 1896 
when the Dunsmuirs acquired .Ss.
"Ciijt of Nanaimo, \yliich , previously 
had operated a passenger and freight 
service between Nanaimo and New 
;\ye.stminster, and placed her on the 
Victoria - Sidney - Nanaimo - Comox 
■run.: ■ .,’■ d. ■'■'■■''
: In  1905 the C.P.R. purchased the 
Esquimalt ,. and ;; Nanaimo .; Railway 
and; the Ss.\ J oan .and. TSs. ; City .of 
: N a n ai m o'; frd ni; t h e : Dun s 1 i ini rB and 
/continued: the yservice to Nanaimo 
and' Gdmox . until :1912;' .Regular; stops 
. werc:I nKideyat;: S idney and, iSanspm 
iNarrowsy; A . trip, wasf Plso;/operated 
betw een; Nanaimo,'hiidJYancobver A;
P r in c e s s  M ary
Sidney, although The ■ ^\Pout 1912 the Islands run was 
h 'fo im ed 'h a t  tlie. ,Ss. jjy p],g gg P].i,y(,g5g
Elaine ; haspneycrypiVvioitsly docked
here. 1-ast ship of the comiiany to i •' > ■ " . . :• ; ,o / ■ = >, v-
SEFiREMflff ;:: ' 
TOBE JEGfOEi 
M A I HEffii; ;;: it
; IBilcpayers,;';; b f  ticntral ' Srianich 
iPay yet be presented w i t h  a second 
library referenduin in .December. 
.Reave Sydney Pickles forecast such 
ii referendum tins week wlien he told 
.Tiie Review that failure of Victoria j 
l.ilirary noard to iiruvide hobkhio-;' 
:;'hile services in the municipality | 
\voiijii be a lireacii oi failh with rate- , 
; payers who liad ii|>)irovef| j l ie  provi- I 
sion of lihrary facilities in tlie ari.'a. | 
Vl To' 'I.e. ' \ ■ nin;d' I"'V.o-;. ' d 
rneeling in X'iclnria Reeve I'ickles 
e.sprcs.sed .sirong ohjcclion to the I 
fii'oposal that the fund available fo r '  
the . purchase .vif, the liookniobile . 
.‘vliould hi;: turned over: to X iclnria 
city.,: l ie  was suppiii't.ed: by ; Reeve 
: \\ 'u ) te le  of l''.B(|uiiuait..
;, ; "I hope residents of,thi,’ surround- 
e ing inuuicjpaliti(!s will t erogni>'.o ;llte 
' to'cat advai.ilau'es lb ,be gained ' from 
; , ilii.s seryiee. and, will bring tn'esstire 
ni ls.'ar on .their, I'espevtit'e ei.aineiB,”
i
dock here was in 19-19 wluiii .\I. V,: i 
A lbjbr..:Princess; ihadc Tierplast. voyr 
e.ge from Sidney to .Stevcsion.
E a r ly  Services 
.rhc M’iV. AIotqr; Princess;was con­
st ruCtcd /ill 1923 to handle automo­
biles betwec'Ti Sidney and llellingham, 
oiieratingt.on tliat- serv ice 'from  Alay 
to Septeniber eiiiclusive . iif ' the years 
1923, 192-4 and 1925. W'hen the smaller 
vessels ; "O tter" ' and ;"1 sland , P r in ­
cess’’, ,operated ,on Ihe  Gulf Islands 
route, they .also called at .Sidney, once 
I per week oil the way to or from \Sc- 
t o r i a ' , ■; '■-■' .■ ;.v"';'■.’;b- .';;■.
T h e  .Motor;. I’rinCess also operated 
between ..Sidney and .Sievi'ston d u r ­
ing the .summer nirintlis of the:years 
.1930-1942, indnsive. and > 1946-1949 
inclnsive,, .
'Pile ,Ss, P r in cessM ary  ,'dso called 
a t . .Sitlney while, einpb.iycd (.m ' the 
Gnlf ; Islands service,.; and this citll 
was ni.'ide bn Tuesdays, commencing 
M a y  31, 1941; en ronti.' from X'dctoria 
111 \ ';mcnio ( r. This Mi\iv( ee.iied 
effeetit 'e (.Ictober 1. 19-15. '
Till ' Review's nautical historian re- 




.All mimiejpaliiies ,'tyill be asked b.ir i 
id'fiidal exiifi'ssirtn of i.pittiou rni '
qlbjeel.,.;: ....;■.:■■■■:.
I T  W A S  M E R E  
F L A S H  IN  P A N
, l len  luvued by Mrs. Ii, .Mnnsell, 
tlueeiis .Xye., ..Sidne.v,: cseeeded bet'- 
self last week, 'I'be lieif laid itn egg 
almo.st !is large as hi'i'sijf. 'H ic/egg 
measured eight,. intd.fes aromid : dts 
) sniiillest eireuiiiferimtie ..atiil; armtud 
' the .hii'ger riremiiferetn'e; the ef f was 
; theMarger eircm;nferenee the'; ettg was 
i hiowver, wits it nn re ' flash ' in tlie 
pan; arid the /lien; is back; to ..norntal 
llli“ ove,eI.','''ma;lGug iiii/atl.en'ipi to rc- 
tieat .the pet'fi;u'.nianre, '
L e isu re  Islands^^^ L^
;AN tSIAIiD ST6 ry;b y;T H E  LATE F, W,;iVIA
.'a ".'.;'.. "'.;\:'';fr//ff/dT''',L.
; A L F R E D  R U C K L E  
. i ,A,.li'red. litu’lil.e answered our kiiork, 
l ie was tall, gentle in speech iuid batl 
a iH'rit'Voh nt-biVddng fringe, id’ white 
hair, AVe aslo'd first about the Jnni-
' .p'el',.,' ^
"I brought it over from Pie i’ioi
. wahutt
. B O A T S
(,i.ilH;of liei.ude V|se ’I'he Is'e- 
vietv.'.s eht.ssilied eolumu.s lu bny 
and Adi lioats, 'Phis is th e ' t im e  
( d ;. year w hen : sa |cs  itrt;: inottt
.iiu;v tf: ■■■■"' ■■■■
' Sini|dy Phbiic.' i ' i ;
: . : h ; s n ) N E Y ' ' 2 B .r ' ' ;d ' ' ' 'V b
A romiieteiit. 
y o l i r ; retiticst, 
eonveliieitce
cst chi‘trB«.
ad .lakei; w ill tiotc
■ Call in :iilvyoiir 
attd p ay  the  inod*
Blain] ,1? . years,, ago.' 'T'hv; 
t reeGare ahou i. 50; years old.".. ',
; Mr.s,' Riiekle, isin,ill lie>ide her h"a"' 
hand, joined the inyiiaiion ; to corrie 
in,: " I f ; you're interested in gtins.'s 
she said in' ie|d,v to Siepti's nieiitioii 
of theiii, "you'll find plenty here,’’
W'l did. In the I'ropt room we 
•saw them hung in racks over ilie 
tireplare, liigh ,i;U all tin.' walli and 
(dro I the doiii that h d into the diu; 
ing-room, (.tn thi* ilinitig-rooivi t.able 
wa.s ill! nnp.'diited tiolin jn  |irocesn 
'' ‘ '■mI ih t ! I. I,,
"How did you begin: I'olleeting 
gnus,. .Mr. Ruckle
: "It just . happeuei
. .. . .. . . ,■. .  . . . . .
4 1, .t 1 I M > 1,1 . 1 M,t V* L. . It
my. owTi 'httniinLpifpiii’ r Aiifrdil .chap 
op the, Isluinl hitw it imd iUiked me i f 
1 Avould liki' to linv 'Some old puns 
he iHviied. VVilhiiUi thivddim much 
iihoiit ,;it 1 beiuuht; them and, thus 
started a miuiia for 'f.uir.U''. lu iirv bxvu 
ntiud. riis werh old 11trdnon’K Hay 
t'ompauy. guns,.: Vou : itee, I got to 
thiuk.itig {ilioVit, :t.ht;‘i r  .hlMor.V, 'riien. 
.;rfCpuiintiGI. (ut;:Page,'.Nine.1.
Iskuids bcGvCcn; Vaffcouvcr and ;’Vic-' 
fo'riti nnil alsb; ;toucliedoat..;:Nan:iirno,; 
iGomox /aud Powell River.
: .Rcgiilar .service between ; Nanaimo 
and A'aucoiiver; was; launched .in;. 1891); 
'With the; S.s. Cutcir, :a vessel built in ’ 
1884; and brought i to this xbastidiy 
the' Burrard  In le t ;Towiiig Go. which; 
liecame;:. the ■ Union Steamship Co, of 
.Vaiicouycr. Gutch cpntiniied on; the 
run un ti l  1896, when the .Duu.smuirs 
reidaced lier with the, Joan. In ' 1912 
the Joan w a s  replaced ■ by ,Ss. I ’rin- 
cejts Patricia wriich steamer was suc­
ceeded liy the Elaine, Two: years 
ago lilai)ie ivas reirlaced l.iy Princess 
of, Nanaimo,V .Since the .Princess 
Mtiry retired '. from service,, the. Gidf 
Islands have been served by the 
'Elairie,'.': . G ; ■■;.
Big Ship 
...Ss, Princess Elaine sviis, built by 
Jolm Brown in tlie Clyde,' .She /ar­
rived oil the Pacific coast ; in 1928, 
T h e  vessel is 299 feet / in f i.iverall 
length and has a draught lutided of 
11 feel six inches. I ter gross to n ­
nage. is 2,12,5 j.uns. In her trials the 
vessel marie a speed of 19 knots. H er  
tnrbiiu's turn out 7,000 horsepower 
iuiO slut o, a inple .screw vessel, 
l.'daiiie can acconnnodate 1,200 day 
pas.sengers and she has 10 staterooms. 
Her dining room seats 100 anil her 
enffee biir a t o t a l d f  -10. She can 
transiir/irt 52 c:irs :md Jier adci|uat,e 
cargo side doors I'ernlit her to carry 
laftp*:t.fuckfi ak well. ' : .t ' ' :
tfomplete scliednle/of the ship on 
her four, tinies a 'w e e k ' .■ service 
iliroiigh th e , l , iu l f . Iskftidiv het weeii 
Sidrivy : anil;:Vanconvi'i' is piihlished 
on airinsitle/|iag«'-'i;'if;;iliis;ii;amv /Full 
service to ;4.iha- .'d .the , i;.l!ih.d. jfoi/tB 
yaimqi . he; givep 'fniiir all whifrfs are 
I’oinph'ti'd,
C om ing  Frcnn Gatigtm
. ;./,\ p:irty;;;fniin 'tile Sait f Spring; 
Ghamher fd ' Crnnmerei' ; wi|l q;o ;to 
Siihiey ' iiifin .('iaiige.s'/oli the Priiieess 
Ekiiiie iiv,si ; Snifday, April.Tfi, f io 
crlehrate/. .her 'first iri|i ' Pi; Sidney; 
from X’ahciiiiver, ..Any per-smi.s tsislr 
ing to. join the pai'iy tife asked to get; 
in’ torn:!) ivifi) i l 'u v a rd  ( ’halk iir A, 
M. Brown. .;:'.■. . . ..' '.
TWO l i f l G i i s  
M E N A C E D
Galiano Rod and Gun Club held 
their second annual, small l.iore cham-
thc club’s
range in the valley.
Alan Steward w o n  the trophy for 
tbe second time, with Jack Cook and 
Rob Gamman bolding" the second and 
third score respectively.
The match wa.s shot over 50 yards, 
five prone, five kneeling, five sitting" 
and five, off-hand.
■ ■ : . ; '  . ' ■ : '   - - - - - - - - - - _ ( —  ̂   :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — ■ _  ; . '
S i s t e r s ,A id  .
F ir e 'B r ig a d e j
The Pythian ; Sisters last ; w'cek 
came to. the rescue of Commander 
I'. B. /Leigh, treasurer /of :thc Sidney 
a i id .: North .: Saanich ; \'’oluhtccr Eire 
Department, who; periodically;,is, hard 
pressed to fifiaiice the brigade. ;
;; ;,;His. thornihg ; mail ..bi’ough t; to the 
treasurer a bill for $71.51 for two 
tarpaulins ; tp.; be used/ by firemen', to 
'protect ';furniture;;;frpm ;;wuter;;dam-; 
age during :! fire. He wondered 
w h e re  to,.get the. money to pay. / 
Hal f tin hour later ctime a cheipie 
f ron t  Vicfory '.L'emplc"'of- the .Sidney 
I’ythian .Sisters. It wtis for $77.70,; 
the ]irocecds' of ;i card par l y. ; c 
G To T h e  Review; Cofnmandcr Leigh 
s;tated' thtiP; the; gciierous/help; oIAhe: 
.Pythiair'/SistersGwill d i e ; apiireciatcd 
by 'those ; imliicky? people who,; ip 
year.s to come, suffer damage by fire 




Tide is turning in S iu a n  Channel.
:i nttrrow part of the sett lying be­
tween .Stilt Spring Iskmd tind \ 'an -  
couver Island.
Indications this week are that the 
provincial government is today look­
ing with favor on esttil'lishmem 
a daily ferry service to liidt A'estt-  ̂
vius. on $a!t .Spring Island, with ) 
Crofton. (Mi Vancouver Island.
1'or m any  veto's residents of Stdt j 
.Siiring have pressed for this link. 
Their cam]);iign for a long time 
bri.night nothing but discouragement.
Tenders  Called
.Althi.nigh no official announce­
ment of  policy has been made liy the 
provincial guvernment. this week’s 
issue of  T'he Review carries an in­
vitation by the government ftvr ten­
ders for the service. It is consid­
ered excecdiagly likely that the gf.iv- 
crnment will approve the intiugura- 
tion o f  such a ferry  route. I t  would 
imcpiestionably provide, a real im­
petus to the development of: Salt 
Spring. G .
The federal government has not 
yet stated that it will provide the 
necessary; wliarfs./ But an early an ­
nouncement froin O t t a w a  is also 
forecast Iiy many S a l t . Sprin 
'dents: ■ <;
— N o  S h o r t a g e  o f  C a n c l id a te s
Interest of many residents of the I ’rogrcssivo Conservatives; Airs. 
Gulf Islands will centre on the City | N orah  Lindsay, .Stianich,
of Ihmcan on Eridity evening, May Social Credit :
1. Lilierals of the newly-furmod feil- j (mimall.
J , D. Tisdallc, Es-
re.si-
M A K E  S U R V E Y
F O R W H A R F t  'V/i-'T
A T C A L I A N O
Government engineers visited 
Galiano Island on Thursday of 
last week to carry out a survey 
of the approach to the new wharf 
at Sturdies Bay.
The survey is the preliminary 
operation to the construction of 
the new wharf.
It is understood that tenders 
arc to be called in the neaf future 
and that construction will com­
mence immediately following the 
award of the contract.
T E t E r i l O i E S L  •; ■ 
B A F F L i i i ; T ®  : / 
T i l i S T E E S
Telephone rental charges tire b a f f ­
ling trustec.s/bf; .Saanich;'.School Dis-
' t r i ( : t y N ( 3 . : / ; 6 3 : ; ; : /,:■; '■''■;"/
'For the u,sc of one telephone 'l ine  
to Ptiiricia Bay school, the board 
pays /both:/the.'Dotninion gov<;rn;meiit': 
tind the B.C. Telephone Co.
Tiiai is perplexing enough. Inn 
study of tin: tclcpltone accounts indi- 
cales- that the  district /is ' assessed 
'iunc Mi'ffefent'rates/'for ;telej)ht)ii'es:;:in; 
14 schools, j
.-\n cxpkiiialion will be sought. 
Ti'.c;;board woiild prefer to pay ;foi / 
all the phones at the lowest rate.
H e  "Won 
V At; jiie; boai"d pueetiiig on//Monday: 
evening,;/;;iri"ustee / G. / M, /.Owen of 
IL"eniwqbd;:was;; cominendeil /for his 
liull ./ dpg .'iqualities;; which;, G finally; 
crowned; wiih; success, liis /cf forts; to 
i list all/ii teleidioncG i rtf the hiew / BrcntT/ 
w6o(l;:school.;;Eor tnahy uibnths the 
jiro j eel has; been puslicd. ■ GA; ditch has 
n(.iw been,Tliig/through the : Sluggett 
property,; /Xhe/ 'coiitract / .has; ; been 
signed with the/ B.C. TeleiihbnC Co,; 
and th e  w ire  w il l  spijn lie laid.; g ;
At:; iire.scnt the new phone numlier, 
'ist'i'bl'known. "■, ,.//';/
crtd^ c,,nistituenc\ of Ntintiimo am: 
'i'be Isk'inds w ill  meet in convention 
that evvidng to nominate a ctmdidatc 
to contest the federal election which, 
may lie held in August.
T h e  Review lea rn s , that Andrew 
Whisker. f(,irmer member t i f  the pro­
vincial legiskiture f(,)i" Cowichtm- 
Newcastle. is a likely coutesttmt.. It 
is probtible. however, that the n a m e  
of more than one prospective ctindi- 
dave will lie jilaced in neuninaiion. ' 
Cine other candidate has already 
been named for the new Islands fed­
eral seat. He is Ernest L. Knott of 
Nantiinio who will contest the elec­
tion under the banner of the L . I ’.P. 
So far as The Review can letirn; the 
Social Credit, C.CGF. and Progre'S- 
sive Conservalive parties have not yet 
nominated Gfedpral . candidates. A 
strong/ I-umor persists /that Dr. L. 
Ciovando. provincial m em ber  for the 
riding" in the last legislature, //may 
decide to run in the federal iclcction 
rather than seek rc-clection to the 
provincial; house. '/ ;
;M can while candidates for jthe pro­
vincial election on June 9 now  lineTtp 
sometlting like this: ; ; G , / :G '
T h e  Is lan d s  
t.'.C.i"'.; David Stupich.GNanaimq, 
Liberals;:; No candidate nomin­
ated.
;G ;L;P.PG: " M rs . ; Grace/ T ic k s p h . , Na-/ 
naimo. ■,;'.,̂  ’■■.,;',■'; ;G':.,G';;;G';'.'-;';';;'",/
Progressive;, /Gon'sefvati"Ve;; / G Njp 
candidate nominated. .
;:GSoci:il; Cfedit.G:Np;; canclidate/ iiotn-; 
inaied. ,E. I. Brewster states that he 
will run as an independent Social 
./Grediter/if / he/zfails; to .win; the; offiG; 
/cial/honiination.
Saanich
C.C.F.: No candidate nominated. 
Nimiination date April 24. F rank 
Snowsell.: sitting";member, '/conceded 
the ,/nphnnation by manj' political
Only ctindidtue 
contest the ne\v 
federal seat is R 
Lake who will carrv
yet n o m in a te d  |o 
Saauich-Esquimtilt 
McIntosh of  Elk 
the C.C.F. ban­
ner. Major-General Cl. R. Petirkes. 
A'.C.; who now reiiresents the rid­
ing, i.s considereil a certainty to he 
nametl Progressive Couserva t i v e. 
candidate ag a in . :
T o  R u n  on M ain land  
Nigel Alorgan of ALincdtiver, for- 
nier Gtiliano Island resident, who 
was unsuecessfnl ' L .P .P . candidate 
in T he  Islands riding" in the 1952 
provincial election, will contest the 
Vancouver Eas t  seat in the J nnC 9 
election.
T O i V S i l E  
S g H O ® L  M E S S
Grounds of  /Alount Newton school/ GGg;v; 
will, be inrprovcd by levelling, Jd tiekt;/;: /;////' 
topping and; adequate Tencing/ if the 
approval ofGthe department of edu­
cation ,;c:m he secured by Saanich 
School District, '.riie job  is estim­
ated to cost $.4,442 and trustees in 
session on Albndtiy evening agreed 
that it should be done through by­
law /funds .  ' ■
It was reported that construction / ; 
p f / t h c  new Mount Newton auditor­
ium is likely to be completed by May 
22. The school’s P.-T.A. wilf cele-- 
bratc by staging a Coronation Fair 
on May 29.
S choo l D ra in ag e
R. H. Turley, representing .Salis­
bury school P.-T.A., wrote asking 
the board to supply -tile and stone 
for the purpose of draining the school 
; property, the work to he donated by 
j the P.-T.A. Estimated cost of the
forecasters. 
;Liljcrals;:;A.''j. R L A sIi G Saanich.
I- .P ,P :: GNo : cmididiiteGtibniiiiatedG ipondable. But they were baffled as to why the grounds should require 
drainage when tile had already-heen 
kiid. 'r ruslees G. F, Gilbert and R. 
.Sinkinson will investigate and take 
whatever tiction is required.
JOINS STAFF OF 
SIDNEY COMPANY
New nieinber of the sttiff at Mil- 
chcll and .Ander.son. I.iimber Coin- 
pai'iy Ltd, in .Sidney is J, 'I'od, wlio 
niakcs his 'home in .Saanich, Mr, 
,'l’pd has joined the slaf f ; as jan' iip- 
pliiuici," inan ami is 
;Yi,sion Iccliiiiciiin, ,.
,1 r.'iiiu'd
S ! D N E y ;b o y : ; : / g :';'V̂
IS  A G G E F T E D ;
b Y ' - h a r v a r D / g ':';;;^':^^
/ Mr, ;and',Mrs, ,H, Bryn-Jones. have 
been advised that; their s6n, David 
nryn-Jpne.s,; who, graduated from the 
Uniter,sii> of Briti.^h Culunild.i kisi 
year, with the degree of bachelor' of 
coimnerce, has lieen ticcepleil liy I lar- 
viird Thiivi'voilv law'school where he 
will qnalify for his inaster’.s degree 
in coimnerce, .At present the .student 
is emplnycil at Kitimat.
, Mr. Br,vit-,|ones was; accepted by 
the well known L’uited. .Stales uni­
versity only. a fler a / most,/careftd in­
vest igalioir' of his ‘selijilast-ic
'ting oi ihe. 
I ,oii.sef vative
Ai ait executive im 
Saanich Progressive 
,\.s:-i/ci,iliuii ,it ;\'idMria, headipi.ijlvr" 
on Alonda,v ei'i iiiibi;,' Mi's. IL <1, 
W'oodwaid eif Ureiilwood v\,o, ap- 
I '. .!m ' j  .e ,j ,ii,;l 1'"I n;..,'. r f. i 'Ml 
Neirah'; Lind,say, .till'/ iiaily's jc 
enquired, ; ; , j date in ,S|iatiieh ciini-aitueiiey in 
" 1 le siiiiled fiiriltcomiiig pre.vinci!il election.;
I r ", ' ! I" '’L' ; " ' ■ ' I ' 1 ■'
f.'i
Sidney J eeir Town pn‘died ii'a''l i 
iniee l ia r  IMi’uid; chitihpioiiHiip w ith  ; a 
final victory; over the 11 arris',  (,,'ycleK, 
 ,eir le.'ttit, yvirs, tl,iu,U‘rmaiuiei'
Bridges, koyi.'e ji,illII,soil. Bob 
veya ;Deii|iii> ./;AtIdnsoh; tuidj Dittk; 
Lareii, , ,
Sidney J'een, 'l,A;»wn ; Ibivv ili'owii.
they; ;demanded '’ that' t in t; game, ' be;j Di/m SientliuG; kliu'iild/ Jiiceibseii, ' Ibiie
i i l ' » t i l  1/1 ■ I • 111 T  I f  rS i ' l ' 11 I'i ♦ I ' 1 1 < I '1 I It  > I * I ' l  1 < * I i  ' !  1 1 . . . . 1  I I . .  1 . . .  . ,4  '1 . . T i . . .  11 ''V' .  . .  /  o / T *jikiyedVas im ’oLBci'd final giinie-Tln 
final score;waT,7d); aiid waiGtlie, fit'‘tl 
full ,Hame . sllldoitt The 'I'eenloWlliMT 
have,'liad,;
Scoring Was idow hi the';first half 
t'or Dave tiray  was tluL only iine to 
.score. Bob I lart'is star ted of f , seors 
ing in the second with Tw o ;goals in 
quick snceessioii, IBirold Jiieohseii 
added the fourth and si.xiji gotd.s; 
while Harris again notched lu o  
more alternating with J.'icolisen to 
put the fin.tl m. ...rv at 7-ii.
T h e  L ineups 
:' T larrie' .CJych ii; / Ivcitli. Todd, (:ieo.
( lilliert, I lithei'i; ;i..arscn, 'rimy Titnn, 
brill, 1,,on Ikisti’o, fjiein'gc; l l r i l t . ,Nlai'". 
(in tfoopei'. Bob I larris,; DaveB iray, 
Karl \\yllu andfjiudvjsgeliitid,, , G 
Tfii Piny iit v i c to r i a  
; T h e '  Ifiland; chamiiibitship ;,finid
game \vill be phiycd ; In A'ictorltt
iititdnsl tllii |)ow;ci'ful .A,.N,;Tv" .A,l/V
A 'tG  who ill a like uituiner adviinccd 
tliein.selvcH to tlie. finals by downing 
; the Eagles iit a 7-1) victoryi The wii/o 
, III i; Ilf thiivg.inic will b‘. i.>'..:nt t/i A'iin 
j coiiver fur the B.C. chainpiotwhip
', filials,' .̂; '"’'''G ■
ilgent,/ : ,■ , ." . ' ; . ; ,■ 'G"..';;''
Cvinservativ e c a n ip n jg n  iieadqijtirG 
ters will slioi'ily be opened on Burn* 
side ' Road, near Dniiiditi. ■
.. Me,uuvliile Mr, / I'aslvin htis , licen 
named Ciiin|iai|.tii ntiuiiiger' <if John 
It: Tisdalle .Bocial T ’redlt candidate, 
Jl,/K , ' Bate, .Victoriii liarriHter. is the 
Sotiifd ,;' CreditG caildidale’s ;, rif ficial
'age'id,;;'G; ';jG’J,,/̂ ,;..̂ _
SunirnerrTirne To,̂  Cost ;',' ..g, ,■;';."
Tltcdi iGd eyed tUiaciia w lirg ia cC lb t  bi'cakratil lablc ilirouglioul 
IbiH clifd rict. on Sundny mdruing, Thitt eyB-conilltion: will be the 
,re.iimlt'of;dopiiH{,'cin«'^h,ot.tr'B',tilt>ep, ■ ,
, O n  Sftltirdny iiiglii the c lo tkn  will ho moved one  h o u r  ahcntl to  
niiu k thi! Iieniituiu|j, of dny ligh t iiaviug time, Lritc, l igh t  eycniiiijn 
will then jco n t i tm o  until  the end  of the  fall,G ; "
' Those who full to rhovt! their eVocltis one hour ahend 'wllt riiie 
hiiftlit and contentetl. They will nlao ritie out: of liartnony with the 
, rcut/of. the,, ditstrict,/ .. .v'.:'...,GG..''.."
/ ’ /Pn/j'Sundtiy /;;;;ni(wniug,;;:;April ; 19,; 
.death caihcvAvith triigic suddenness:to 
;,onc" oT: the;, n iq s t ; highly / esteemed 
residciils ' of Centr.'il : .Satinicli, Jolin 
;N".;;Wood/''G;G,/'/;;, ./g,'H';;: ,';''/y.f,;';LG;G;,;.
; /Mr,;;W6od was born '70 years; ago 
tit Alorton,/Yorkshire, Engltind.Tnid 
in' 1904, as ti/'young infin o f 20 , c.anic 
;td Ctnnfda tin,cl;h(Mnesleaded at Iliad 
wortli, .Saskatcliewtin, l i e  spent 15 
years there; amb'during, thatGtimeG:in 
/1913, w;is /married; to Miss,: Annie 
Thlietson,; ThercG their danghten/ 
Doi"pihy, , was’born,’ ; :
P la n t  Specialist 
InT 'B b  ilie family, inc lud lngM 'r . 
and .Mrs, W. Tblieisoii, .Sr„ and \V,‘ 
Ihhetsoii, Jr., parents iind brother.in' 
Airs. AVood, ctime to .Saanich, and 
settlvil (III the tarin at the corner of 
Etist .Saanich and 'ranner  Rotids. 
There they grew /fruit, hut' eventu- 
,'dly turned to seed-growing. Mr, 
W’ooij was; one (if the pioneers ;in; 
tliis field ()f. fiirming ( in ; AGBicoitver 
Islainl,; luid Itis ' fiebls w e r e  alway.s 
wondcrfnl sights whenfall tlie /flow-; 
ei's ,\vcj"e in 'liloon'i, ;Tlui p a s t , yearsl;
' I a: I w c. V e r , I I t I i’ e ' h c e n T 1 c V o t e d ; 10 111 e , 
higlil.v specialized;hnsiness of; g row ­
ing digitalis/ leiif for the (Irug/: iradci 
and .iii t bis/work Alr.AVood htis heeit 
,LhG first'''(lii'ei/tfir,;'inf; VaiiG'ntver;'|hG 
lnnd,’:uid it hpG Ik'cu tlnlb,h';hiH!g't,d,d•'; 
alll:e iliat tile' crop has d'lveiopi.'il 
hert'. ; ' ’' ;/■;/'/''■„"'.'/,’i/’G ;■';;/■ ,:■' ;'’'.̂ g'..'’
;,/, Mt/f/AVood wtrs.'ti ;chii|detGnieiiibci; 
of .linlh; Mount Newton' i;,udge Not 
)"I9gA,1g;;Y'' A;:AL, ;itttr) ' Rnlh’' ; a  
NotG!2 tl,IM"if 111 ’hoilt orgjijiirittioiis 
he wjll jM,i;sti(lly ntfftsed, f(ir hik; iinei'«; 
csi, in Ihein itct er failed,.; .; ;;. :■ ; : ,/ / 
G ;.;Mr, tnid; , AlrsG , AViiod G,;recei|t,ly, 
moved into their liew honic .Avhich: is 
adjarerit to the ohi ,(itic on IListGSiiatt/- 
icli Road, I les leave,s To inottni/ his, 
piiGiitig,' his widow, . ill lionp,* G his 
djinniner.; .Mrs: Howard Etiglish, alHo 
of liasi .Saanieli Road; Ids fsisier, 
..Mr,'.,'. ( iliidys Hartlev of Jaiiieslown, 
New. Vorls',: and relatives in liaig-
.i.ind, ' t . ..........  .. ;.’ , '
b-arm ly iittended fiuieriiL services 
were condnc|ed froiii .McGaH' Bros,
1 lorid h’luieral Cha)iel d n  Wednesday 
i'liei'iioon Tic 'XI’ldidencon .A b’.. de 
l„. Nutins,/ ('remtiiion folliiwed; ; ;; / ‘
'p/DgD E N T A U ^
, lai,: i I, ,\U,loM||ilil" ,o| V iclol ill, : lii” 
teejnr eif the; divlidoiv of preventive 
dentistry,; de’piirtnienLjof health and 
welfiirc, ,\vill /tiddreiG the nicetinj.t of 
rlni North SrinnielL lleidtli T'mmell 
rcgiirdiirg .a /dental, !ieidih; |iroKnim; 
for this ;tii'e;i, 'on Afonday, .April,2'7. 
:T 8 p.iii, ill the Sidney eleinetilar.v 
■’t:c,liooi,' 1 leiiry "'Ave,;''/'/ "■'„'■',//.G,'
, ,:,AI|:.„itiiere)Bed,/; iigrenls, arc u r g e d
to.,'iitBnni..;■.'/■''',, 'Ĝ ,'’''.G' .',’;:",/.;''g , /'
L . G .  M O U A T  i s  
' N E W gH E A D  o f  
/ R G D - G U N  C L U E
;L, G. Mouat wtts named president 
tit' the Jinnuiil meeting of the. Salt 
.Spring hsland K’od and Gun Club 
held recently in ilie Mahon Htdl, 
Gtmge.s, Others elected to office 
were as fallows: vice-president, j .
\V, Brooks; secretary, Cyril AVagg; 
ciinimittee, ; NlrsG.■ C , ; 'Hoitgen, De,s- 
nioiiiL G. Crofton, N ./Ruckle , P. D.' 
Crofton, Iq .Stevens, L, Mollet, A. M 
; Browti,;': ,G.' ./L,;;.:;R,eynoldH.".,; .'■Aittlit6 rfi,/G,G';iG 
/V. M, Brown and W. b‘. Thurhurn.
T’hercAva.s a good attendance at 
tlic iiH'ctiiig; and it. was announced 
that tlie inendici"khip JsttKidG/’at 111,:,;/G; G 
inelnding 15 juniors. The fintincial - 
stateiiieiit sitowcd a balance of 
$675.43. ,:■;■/■.■ :',:'.G'//,/...C/::'.:G; :'■■■.■■'■,/./G''Ĝ g',GT'/
'I’he chih is iilanning t/i have roads 
opened to the Salt Spring lakes al­
lowing" ticc.ess to each, for fre.sli 
water fishing, 11, Heiiiekey stated 
that outlets on St. Mary L;ike were 
cleaned out hml bill,
: ,;.Seyein,y,- th ree '’cooir tails linV'-i heen 
lurticrl ill :';ilid llieie is a haltmce of 
.i!3H„5l) on hand lo be p;iid out for 
m ore ,
Gneat Spenker
;/,/;/" ,4, he; „i.iifcst '■ .'S|:ictd<'i.hs;;'(A;innui'ssi(;itii,T,/''A.'G;;', 
;ihtlh;'r./in'/hiK, talk dealt with game 
■'''’,''‘'''',W<':G'*';''iriHj,n.';;' anfL.;thv';Gaini’ninvGG’;,.';;/; 
f'peiil on wild life,
; 'I'he biisliiess tneeijug tvasi frilllnvipl/;'''• / 
iiy:/ .'sping/'';,ext:i'|hgi| ';Gfihiis,G','depictiiii';i,G 
the diiiiee of Ihe grouse in the matinn 
na'tispUi/'Gjnitiia J''/htiiiiing;'/a'ii(|'/^’,,;infiiiyG 
oihers, shown by Corpoi;il Lane,
Thnsi .itleiiding the iiicellnn from 
iiitl of lown inehidcil C|,'t>ltnis*ioitcr;;.  ̂G 
Biiilcr,: liispeciot;/ ,Slepht'ii,son, flume 
IBologi.st III", [ladder, b’i.slierics BL 
;oh,iglHt'^/'McAlhht,G;l,;h%;/':d,ari'y';'' |< iT  {•■yw 
vatido. M,l.,/\,,’;Friisei';.Tfihtile, ' G;:;'/
WEATHER DATA
SAANICIITON
T T ic .- ,(( t l low ingth ,e , . , / , t ;neteoro»  
loglettl "''reeord.';';for/'Gwnek'':/.mtdinig 





Mttxhiuim tern, f AiVril bS)
f ’ ' ^ \ g ;,g ' ' g g ,, ' . ::  J , , ....... .
 ........./2r ,s l ; ;
.'21.1,2 ,'
■,2 0 '/i ./'
MiriimtijifL/tem. : (April l.l)„„„;;;,:„:35j5 
MiitiiititniGon,thw'griissi..,,,...:
.Stiiisliimi t honrs)
P r e c i p i l a i i o n  ;.G;G'.
8 TpNEY,Gr/,TGG, ............
':G’,ldII,*li,'hh,'hy,,.,tliW:.,M;ettniroh;>gic«|Gv,r;.;/: 
ni,wi;.ti,:u(, ,|.)eparniiici,t. o f  T rausjiorl i  '■ * 
fur, \v«cli ending. April 10, 
Ma8inhm»Tcii'i,',;;Min'ilM9)
Miiilnmm leiii ( Ap,iril,'14).,..,
Mean !'tei'nperatttre;,lG.G/.:,vGT 
I'recipiBition
. . .G„'.'G "’bi ' ',"ob. ]y\ 
'A".'. .:./)'.'W
■ i i  l'  ".  ̂
 :47,9G'C'G
,0,27
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Visitor to Sidney last week-end i say, o f  Saanich. Mrs. Lindsay, who 
was the Progressive Conservative j was accompanied by P'red Riley, of 
candidate in the forthcoming p ro -I  Keating, visited a number of homes 
vincial election. AMrs. Norah Lind- in the district.
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE—
Tropical Pride. 2 0 -o z .; 2 for ..  ...............23c
PREM— 3 tins for.............................     -98c
TOMATOES— Choice, Royal City, 20-oz.; 2 for 39c
SPAGHETTI— Libby’s, 15 -oz.; 2 for .............33c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
Mr. and  Mrs. S. P ugh  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  150
IN AND
r o n i t
T elep h o n e  28
own
FIR MILLWOOD.....  .......... - -2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD....... ............ .....2 Cords $8.00
SAWDUST, 1 1 / 2  units (bulk o n ly ) ....... .....$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAW DUST, IV 2  units.. $3.50
n S S E L L  KERR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney Phone 238
Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Cross have j Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. .Ackney. Kin- 
returned to  their  Lochside Drive I naird, B.C.. are visiting with; M r .  
home af te r  a motor trip to L e th - j  .Ackney’s brother-in-law and sister, 
bridge. .Alta. 1 Mr. and Mrs. .A. O. . Berry. Fourth
The monthly work meeting of | St.
H.M.S. Endeavor  Chapter, I.O.D.E.. i l.inda and Bobbie McDonald, P a ­
wns held at the home of Miss Jean , tricia Lay. are guests of their grand- 
Christie on .April 15. Members are , pa.ri-nt.s. .Mr. and Mr.s. j .  I. Stewart, 
busy this week with a telephone card 
party. Ne.xt business meeting will
V.:,: ^;G:G W E E K  •
PAINT ROLLERS, from ...............:......  .....$1.50
Electric ICettie......$5.50 W ^atffle Iron..........$8.25
BOY’S BICYCLE...
FOLD-AWAY BED ...  ........           $12.50
C om e and see the V ancouver F erry arrive and  
: have Lunch at the Sidney H otel, $1.50.
GG'MvG/iyG/G
Rent a B aby B uggy or H ig h  Chair W hen  Y ou H ave V isitors! 
G “ C L O C K !”
SPEEDIE’S: VARIETIES
N E W  and U S E D  F U R N IT U R E  - C U R IO S  - A N T IQ U E S  
G G S E C O N D -H A N D  G O O D S B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D







, '7''r'/V.AA .■/" = '■
■G''GGa"G'GG:G,: 











A . k  well to have vour family Dhvsician reaularly check yoorA v a ; It Is ll t
' t''''G'G-G/; / .,vF■'La:'gg:g;a'Ga'M. ,-G --V.'G
i^iJdren's eyes, ears, cind general health. Necessary immunity
i !
.Ga:GG5:a;Ga
tests may b e m ade at the same time.
Gt;g'/ "■(--■GYa jrG'-'GV M.Gr-.GG;:' Gaa'Va 
aGg-g.I jG'y 'A.̂ /?'' G'V'C'i;,'' 'G




'• ■ 'A,, a. A'
G / G a /
G'G:-<GGa/a::
RHONeMZ
H O U R S : 9 a.m. to  8 p.m .; Sundays and H olidays, 12 to 3 p.m.
■ D''.[.■G'-,;- A... 7 .
G'T.'G" l ;G'' G'gM'::a;,Gv g,g
G":
■"A,: / ... -,,A
a.G.G"a;a"' '
1.IC held at the home of Miss I4uth 
Blatchiord. on Xlay 6 .
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gibbons from 
Balboa. Calif., were visitor.s here 
during the week-end. They are on 
the final leg of a trip to London, 
England. .Mr. and Mrs. -.Cibijons 
were visitors at the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. -A. Cochran. They were for­
merly residents of Sidney, where .Mr, 
Cilibons was born,
M r s .  M. Reynolds a n d G d a u g h i e r ,  
of Vancouver, visited with Mrs. Rey- 
Kild's mother, Glrs, M .  Th.omson. 
Beacon .-\pts., last week.
Plan Election 
Of Ne'w Officers
. \  meeting of the Sidney Rotary 
.Anns waAs held last week at the home 
of Mrs, \V. Buckingham. Lovell 
.A\e.: Reports were given by the sec­
r e ta ry ,M rs .  H. AL Tobin, and trea­
surer, Mrs. H. Fox.
Mr.s. X. Creenhill, president, thank­
ed all concerned for the good help 
in the recent home cooking sale, 
which realized $36
.A special vote of thanks was ex- 
teiided to : Mrs. T. Flint, who so 
kindly allowed the use of her china; 
.Store for the sale. :
Further business was discussed 
and the evening closed very pleas­
antly with refreshments served by 
Airs. Buckingham. A 
.All members were urged to attend 
the A r i e x t  meeting on Alay 21 at the ' 
home of Airs. X. Creenhill, when 
election of Anew officers will take, 
place.'.,
A'ictoria.
Mrs. \\G Buckingham. Lovell .Ave.. 
wa.s a W e e k - e n d  visitor u> Qualicum
Clvds, .Aldridge. Swartz Bay. and 
H. Craliam. Fifth St.. are patient,- in 
A'cteran.s' Hospital. X’ictirria.
.Mrs. C. \V. Stirling was a visitor 
to XanainuA last week.
Reay Buckingham, formerly of the 
Bank of Commerce staff. Grand 
b'orks. B.C.. is spending a holiday 
with his parents.; i<ev. and Airs, W. 
Buc'K'ingham. Lovell .Ave. He lea\e.s 
this week for his new position in thv 
superintendont's  office, X'ancouvcr.
Airs. Roy Breihour w a s  d i n n e r  
h o s t e s s  r e c e n t l y ,  jor Airs. I'Ved Todd, 
on t h e  a n n i v c T s a r v  of in.--, b i r t h d a v .
MANY ENJOY 
DAFFODIL TEA
In a setting of spring flowers, the 
annual daffodil tea under the aus- . 
pices of St. Elizabeth’s Altar So­
ciety was held on Wedtiesday, .April 
15, in the K . 'o f  P. Hall, from 2-5 in 
I the afternoon.
Yellow covered tea tables were 
centred with flowers.
The home cooking table was well 
patronized. The penny social added 
interest to the afternoon, and the a t­
tendance of many friends made the 
affair a financial success.
Airs. Allan Pettigrew, president, 
convened tlie tea, assisted by an en­
ergetic committee.
W'inning numbers for the tombola 
were : 348. Win. Bond, breakfast s e t ; 
126. Airs. Bowes, fruit cake; 595. 
Cordon Reid, chicken dinner.
Patricia Bay Highway
./Speed limit A of /15 miles per hour 
: has been A imposed on the section of 
Patricia.. Bay .Highway / between /the’ 
airport, and A the// old E a s t '  Saanich 
Road south of Reay’s Creek. The
/highvvay/ds being /gradcd/ tbGallQAW a
hanking otr tb.e slow curve where the 
/tvyo GhighwaysG join.: The ■/-wbrk;/. is 
heing carried  out by crews of the 
. proAdnciaL^ /
Mello
Mrs. Morris Is 
Named Delegate
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary to Saanich 
Peninsula branch, Xo. 37, Canadian 
Legion, was held in the Alills Road 
hall on Alonday, .April 13. President 
Airs. R. Alorris was in the chair. 
The customary silent tribute was 
observed. ,
There were 19 members and one 
visitor present and Airs. AI. AIc- 
Robbie. of Sidney, was initiated into 
membership.
Mrs. R. Morris was electrid branch 
delegate to the provincial convention 
of the ladies’ anixiliaries to be held 
at Harrison Blot Springs Hotel, from 
May 23 to 25.
-Arrangements Were made for the 
zone council meeting to he held in 
Alills Road Hall on Friday, May 15.
The secretary. Airs. W. C. James, 
read a letter of thanks and apprecia­
tion for a layette sent to the Queen 
Charlotte Hospital, London,. E ng­
land. The ladies decided to start 
work on another layette.
-A buffet luncheon, served to 
branch members, proved very suc­
cessful.
Air. and Airs. R. AIcDonald. of 
Patricia Bay. left on Wednesday for 
New York to attend the wedding of 
Air. AIcDonald’s brother, lack AIc- 
(Continued on Page Ten)
W E LIKE TO SERVE YOU 
at
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. a n d  AIRS. T H O M A S  and  BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY . B.C.
KINGSTON
ELECTRONICS
For F ir s t  Class Radio and 
-Appliance Repairs and .Service. 
N E X T  TO  GEM T H E A T R E
43tf
Ever talk to a bachelor about 
life insurance? Believe me, I have, 
and they’re often pretty difficult 
to convince. “Life insurance?” a 
bachelor friend of mine scoffed 
the other day. “Now why shpuld 
I bother about life insurance? I 
have no responsibilities and I’d 
rather spend my money on other 
things.” I told him, of course, 
that there were a great many- 
urgent reasons why a bachelor 
should  buy life insurance. No 
matter how strongly a man may
:'Aa/AA;/,A/:/a /' ://,.Aa /A/
lent of public
■; G’: A''aWG GG;':'C-./GG
i FARMERS CHANGE 
AT DEEP COVE
AA;A /
feeb against the idea of marriage 
at the moment, the chances are 
ovenvhelming that he’ll fall for 
its lure sometime or other. And 
once married, the little lady 
must be protected. But by that 
time our e-A*bachelor will be 
older, his expenses heavier and ; 
■ his bankroll slimmer. On top of 
that, his premiums are going to
Alr.Gand/ Airs: V./ S./ APolson, : who 
have' b e t n ; managing thei Deep Cove 
tarm ptA/AIissA G, Aloses tor the past 
two yettrs and a hal f, have taken 
over the farm, in tlie same area, of 
-Mr. and/Airs. John Forge. /. G : 
:, Air.: and? Mrs; I'orge /have; acquired 
and now7occup/>' the Clark house ,on 
W e s t  /Saanich Road, / / . ///; / ' // , /
be that much higher: svith each 
day’s delay- Why, even if he 
: sliould / remain , a bachelor, his 
insurance will provide foblprbof 
G pro tection Tor a rainy day. And;
/ Gmamed or /single,//what a bless- 
A ing a paid-up policy can be when / 
he draws his salary for the last 
/ A time! O ur wonderfully A flexible /
A retirement plans canGadci/untbld 
S icotnforts to those wonderful years 
of ea.se which will be his.
My bachelor friend was/; soon 
convinced. He doesn’r laugh at 
/the thought.of life insiirance any :
’ more. .■/./' ?“ ’."7/:/.':, /''//:;V',aV/:/: . //./;/ /
,GG/̂William ,G. James
R epresentative 
, j 'S U N /X IF E / OF/ .CANADA.
: A R D M O R E  TARI'VE a' 
R ,R, 1, Sidney 
/ /T e lep h o n e :  GSidney S lT
Head Rig 




Tod Inlet - Keating 121M
: 38tf
GEM THEATRE
S I D N E Y
Show Starts 7.45 p.m. 
M atinees • Sat., 1.30 p.m.
A P R I L  23, 24, 25— T H U R S . ,  F R I „  SA T .
“ T H E  S A V A G E ” (T echn ico lo r)
C h a r l to n  H e s to n  - S u san  M o rro w  
( A C T I O N  D R A A IA )
A P R I L  27, 28, 29— M O N ., T U E S . ,  W E D .  
" C A L L I N G  B U L L D O G  D R U M M O N D ” 
W a l te r  P id g e o n  - M a rg a re t  L e ig h to n  
“W H E N  IN  R O M E ”
V an  J o h n s o n  - P a u l  D oug las  
(DRA.M A)




Milk and Gream 
'jCall/G
/D A IR Y
—— Phone: Sidney 223 ——
D. O U M A M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON A’VIS.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING  
SERVICE
Phone 131 or 334W  —
FOR CUSTOM WORK
POWELL & SON
P H 0 N E Y 9 7 X / L . / aLGG/i
G///;■G/L/1651 vFifthG Street C , 
P tO r'B ox;a257Y-.:'(Sidney//:
G .'GJ-.G'.-' A';'.":’ ■ :-:G.-'.’
■"■' ALBERT;SEZ:a:
You can get imrnediate delivery locally
:/(-OjF:Y'/
/FORD and Monarcli Cars
.'.;;̂G ::(FORD./Trucks/. /./ '.'/and the: ,
g;'GL'',';''//'Lg''a/'";English.;FORD//Consul.
in to day for a jdemorist ration! /
A L B E R T ’S  S H E L L  S E R V I C E
Y our  L ocal F O R D  D ea le r  — Y o u r  “S H E L L ” D eale r  
ALBERT HO'WARD, Proprie tor  ' :





A NIGHT TO REMEMBER!
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd, at 8 p.m.
G A PR O G R A M  OF
M msig, S o n g
Guest .-\rtist P IE R R E  T IM P , Barituiie,
w V ssocia te /A rtis ts ;  G (, '. ' //  v .
M adeieine T ill, L,R,.\,M ., G.R.S.M. (L o n d o n ) ,  l.’iani.st,
A M imi Bavin, Soprano ,
Clem ent May, Dickensian A rtis t  and F n te r ta in e r .  
•\ci'ompani«t, Grace Timp, L R , '\M,
N O R T H  S A A N IC H  H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M
/ In aid of the Ueeji Cove U nited  Church, Hall,
RANbLE’S LANDING
BOATS
B y th e  H our, D ay or W eek
/ Inboariis ,/ /R ow boats , Skiffs.
/ Moora-ge, Day Charters . 
H a rb o u r  T ow ing . G , 
A She lte red  Place to  T ie  Up, 
P hone 170W
o m m r
: / . : / :








The Sidntiy-Sniv JuniLlsUind-Anncoi’tos new  
ferry Hchedule, eff:ectlvo diiny iin(l Sunday throuRlr 
May 28, HtartB Monday, April 20. The Borvieo will 
/includo roKulnr rttopH each way <it Friday Harbpr; 
Oreaa, Sh aw  and Lopez.
G /'■'
■;l,«snve G 
I ./■•:/./ Sidney, /B.e..'.a.i.20/p.m.' ■■ ■./■ . , ' 7 ' :  . ■ ."VI..G
A r r i v e '  ■
Anacortea ., ., ,5.20 p.m.
I..,eave •:d'V
GaA:V(;A'./:







( V'd,.| ' . I
'/lA;/./.'./:/' ."/;A.it.‘
Ari«cortcft.....G,,8,45 n.m.
■: /'.■'. ... .':/ / / /'
A r r i v e  •.'/.,,
Sidney,/B .C ..il2.4S p.m
(gLC'V 
//1:/:/:;, (P A C IF IC  S T A N D A R D  T IM E )
WASHINGTON STATE FERRIES
/:■'/■/'/llran le: Cohnan Ferry Terminal,'SV£neca,.47SS
■CY':
Victoria; ,501 Royal T n ist BldlP, Beacon 72S4
../G/.-''//////.:''/;/■/ /'/.'/G/i ;::>":/'/'////g:
TKii i d v 4fH*«m#nt U  not  publf ilied or  tli«
Coolrol Dotrd  o r  b y  llxi Covtriimiii'il of Uiilhlt ColunibU,
IT DEPENDS 
ON YOU!
Your car can 1x5 your m ost 
Important pos.sesslon or your 
worst enemy, depending / on 
how you drive/ and how you 
cure for your car I We .strong­
ly urge you to drive carefully, 
and have j’our car checked reg­
ularly by us.
U .D rive Cara Available,
BEACON 
MOTORS
— TOM /FLINT —
AA.A, APPOINT'ED 
Ueucon lU Firih  
PHONE 130





Bo.HLon, 1 2 - o z ,  t i n , , .
QUICK QUAKER OATS-
5 - l h .  b a i f  .  .....
ALL POINTS IN THE WORLD
GENERAL TRUCKING
Daily Freight to Victoria 
Night Galls: Sidney 316F









I , b .




' Q I C ’ v S « > 9 5
OJ. 3 pltffa,., On/ 10 pkfj;*.., lU 
7.;:/.....';P,LUS'''T AX'
BEACON nt THIRD. SIDNEY
F O O D  
O E U T R E
W E DELIVER —  PHONE 181 %
■'L /uV" ■ 'G Gga'a, .''I/ , ,
':/;/"// /'A. ' ■ ’ '/ ' ' , / 7■•■'A/'' /:/// /.// :ga'// / ’ ■/.■//■.■/ .7  '■ .-/.•f/; 1|/.A , , ' / ;  V ' "  ! ' ■:./'7."./:/a //.GrGz/ji.'/.A//.,'// A'/:/:"?::
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KEATING
Diane Fink, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Fink, East Saanich Road,
celebrated her sixth birthday on 
April 14 with a party for her play­
mates Joanna Holloway, Bobby Stan- 
lake, Philip Holloway, Jr., Michael 
Stanlake, David Fink. Mothers pres-
F M  U i l l E I I  l E A i
mmi mm...
M f l l E i i
SUIT OR TOPCOAT
I t ’s tbe laliel th a t  speaks of value 
in the “superb  tailorin,g, th e  very 
w eave of the superior  fabrics. In  
style, in color, in p e rfec t  fit . . . 
t h e r e ’s a Society B ran d  suit or 
to p co a t  fo r  you.
Suits from $65.00
D A R R E L  VV. S P E N C E  
1105 DOUGLAS
F R A N K  I. D O H E R T Y
VICTORIA, B.C.
C E N T M A l. S A A M IC H
Now—
Write to The Royal Bank of 
C.anada for a copy of the pamphlet 
“Banking by Mail.” It explains how 
you can open a current orsavings 
account, deposit or withdraw 
money—even arrange for the bank 
to pay your bills B yM ail. It is as 
easy as mailing a letter. Sample G 
forms for deposits, withdrawals
and remittances arc included in the,
Royal Bank pamphlet “Banking ; 
by Mail.” Send for a copv to<lav;
G 7 // G , there is, of course, no charge or
. V  A'■, .'G 7 G ■ ■ .A : V, • V- -Ga.7.
'G,a":'AAA:AaA- :.;iAA.
1
G 7 v/'G'noted bclowi
■■G,G. GG-;G q: ■ GG > G-y ; G V'G.a, G ,G''' G" h - V' -'L ■ G :' G- >
' ' ' .A,A ' -GG'": aG'GAa :/Ga:G .G :A"7>
obligation. Address your eiicuiirics; ;a G
-  -  I '  '  '  . - . ;i ■ ■ • • • . V.  '  I ■ .  I '  7 .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . .  7
7 / A A /A to aiiy biie of the three bratiches 7' G ^
•A A '7.:  '-A _  ' ,  ' G G , _  Y 7 a " ; 7 / A 7 : 7 ;  - A'/.A-:/./ ' 77/ '  A/G/A'
B A N K  f i V M A / L  A T —  J  ' '




I f . A . / A  G,7G- ,
llOG-1108 G O V ’T S T R E E T  
D O U G L A S  S T R E E T  - - 
F O R T  S T R E E T  - - G - - 
PULLS! DE and  Q U A D R A
ent were Mrs. K. Stanlake, Mrs. J. 
D. Piolloway and Mrs. D. I'ink.
George Hull, of Vancouver, has 
been a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Michell. East 
•Saanich Road, (luring the past week.
Donnis Thomas, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Thomas. Oldfield Road, 
underwent an appendectomy at Rest 
Haven Flospital early last week and 
is now progressing satisfactorily at 
his home.
Both Keating elementary and 
Mount Newton junior high schools 
have student teachers from the P ro ­
vincial Normal school taking part of 
the class work for a few weeks. At 
Keating, B. Gardiner, of .Salt Spring 
Island, is with grades 5 and 6, and 
Miss P. J. Pollard, of Victoria, is 
with grades .1 and 4. .'\t Mount New­
ton. grade 7 has Miss Ina Salmon, of 
N'ictoria, ami grade 8, Victor Keat­
ings. of Victoria.
Mrs. W. McNally, Veyaness Rotid. 
is a visitor in Vancouver for a week 
with her :umt:s. Misses Alarlhti and 
Betty M-cClinion.
Clary .Si>vers, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. .Me Speers. East .Saanich 
Road, was seven years old on .Gpril 
IS, and celebrated the event witii ;i 
party at liome with till his friends. 
It w.'ts a miniature sports m e e t  w’iili 
most of the contestants winning 
jtrizes. . \  special treat which proved 
more than poimtar w ith  each guest 
w:is a ride on Donnti Speers' liorse. 
“ Lady". .*V liirthday supper w:is serv­
ed, w ith  a special cake, and guests 
were: Billy Drake, Colin .■\rmour, 
Joint Cook. Rickey Dudmau. David 
Bolster, John and Bohlty Stanlake, 
A 'ictor Tubm an, Philip Holloway, 
Jr., Joannti Holloway and Bohliie 
.Speers,
The, .South Saanich W om en’s In-
BRENTWOOD
stiiitte are sponsorm,g a series or 
chilli health conferences. The  first 
of these will he held at the Institute 
Hall, East :Saanich Road, on W’ed- 
nesday, Ajn'il 29, from 2-4 it.m'. Dr. 
Beattie and Mrs, Benson, district 
nurse, will be in attendance. Parents 
with pre-school children are invited 
to attend.
Sympathies of tbe district a r c 'e x ­
tended to "the family of Mrs. H. P. 
VeBttrncy, Central Saanicli Road. 
Who passed aw'ay recently.,
'" ^ S A A N IC H T ^ ^
Mrs. A. Lockncr returned to her 
home Aon Simpson Road Athis A past 
; A  ■ 1 , 7  ( „ A ,  week, after  spendin,g :i two-week va-
A V •cation * in ■ Galifiarnia. A She ,; accom­
panied Alter brothcrGaiidisister-indaw.
/MyGA;an(lGMl'S. AAlec7.Da\ddspu. A/of 
Port Alherni.
A Fred A Kipp ,Aof Elk, Point, ' Alberta, 
isGpsiungAliia sistcL MrsG N .JB a :Bel-. 
damyq / Mount, Newton Gross Road, , 
.Also/ spending A; tjie, past ,Aaveck/;cncl 
witii GMrsG N. B. GBellaniN' w’ciV/ her. 
two daughters, Jo :an(l Marilyn.;^-; ;  ̂
a'GMLA/and Mt-s.(/A!( Pcrala qfGGas-7 
si dyiG B . G. ,’G wi t h / A 1 a it ;tn,d ,Rdnn i e, 
siieiit the pasteweekGwith AMrs.7Bcf- 
tila’s paretits, Mr. and M rs. ,.A, Lbck- 
ner. of Simpson Road. / .V; : G 
Dr. ; R. ; M u rray , Mclvcn'zie,; from 
Jttnetm, .Alaska,' is tlic house guest of 
Mr. and : Mrs.A A. D. J, Pitts. East 
Siianich R,oad. '
7 klrs. AGHendersnn and l.ian., front 
.Progress, Peace River, are st.aying at 
the home of Mr. tind .Mrs, R. Nim-; 
mo. Prosser Road.,
■A. B. W H IT E , M a n a g e r  m ,., ami Mrs. John Mihalecli, of 
■P M Nanaimo, with tJieir daughters. Ger-
: A - S  ^  l and Kathleen, are visiting at
Y fa n a g e r  I of /Mrs. Michaleelt’s ntdt!
On Tuesday last the Brentwood 
j W omen's Institute held the monthly 
meeting at the W.I. Hall. Members 
met at 11.30 and enjoyed a delicious 
■'])0 t luck’’ luncheon, after which they 
])ackcd six boxes of used clothing to 
he sent to Victoria  for the Unitarian 
Services. W hen this job was finish­
ed the business meeting was opened 
with the singing of the institute Ode 
and all joined in saying the W.I. 
Prayer. The president, Mrs, G, Doug­
las, reported the addition of seven 
iilimls for the hall. The reports of 
the various committees were .given.
It was decided to donate a framed 
iviclui'e of liie Royal Family to the 
Brentwood school, also a frame for 
the Coronatioii picture of tlie Queen. 
Final arrangements were made for 
the c:iterin,g of the Chamber of Com­
merce haniiuet hein.g held in tiie hall. 
'I'ea w:is served after tiie adjouru- 
mem of tlie meelin.g. Tiie montiily 
socitd meeting wiil iie iieid in the 
iiall oil Tiiesda.v. .Aprii 28. wlicn 
tiiere wiil lie a sliowing of films.
'I'iie .\]iril meeting of lin,' Brent­
wood P.-T..A, was iield in the, school 
on Wednesday evening, .Ai>ril 1.3.
G. M, t.,)weii, seiiool trustee, aiiinnm- 
ced that the ditcii for tiie lelepiioiie 
would iie dug in a few da.vs. 'I'iie 
sum of S1.5 was voted for tojisoil 
and flowers iGn- liie front entrance 
of tin,’ new school. Ten niemtiers of 
tile I',-'i',.'\., volunteered to iielp wiili 
making uii tlie ciiildren eU' liie two 
iday casts in i,)ivisions 1 ami 2 at 
liu’ir coming rmnual sciiooi conceri to 
lie iield at tile Brentwood W’.i. Hall 
on l''riday, .Aiiril 24. at 8 |i,m. 'i'iie 
principal aimoimced that tiie sports 
day for tiie scliools in tiiis area will 
again die iield at the Saaiiiciiton fair 
grounds tilis year on i'riciay, .May 8, 
iAjllowing the inisiness, IL W .  Hatcii, 
princi]iai, iiad a very iileasaiit su r­
prise. Jt, liein.g- ids iiirtiiday llie 
P,- 'i ',.A.menihers iiad planned a so­
cial i io u ra m ia  most enjoyaiilc periiul, 
was spent in idayin.g .games imder j 
tile (iircction of Mrs. Deliirouck.' Air. 
Owen and Air. Htilch. Durin.g tiie
serving of refresimicnts ;i lovely 
birtliday cake, lighted witii candles, 
was produced iiy tlie president. Airs, 
G. Warnock.
Aienibers of Divisions 1 and 2 at 
the ,Brentwood school iiave ;been 
very liusy , lately, not only getting 
ready for their Aannual concert, liiit
also trying out for/ the 1 wo softllali
teams for 19.S3.; Tire following were
finally/ ;:chqscn; ' /toGA play; ; on : these; 
t:eanisG,;girls(; te:ud,; Pat ; Grecnhalgli,: 
Dbanna./Holden,. Esther, /Badde,; Gail 
Logan, / i;Louise,G/d'orsbefg. ; A H arrie t 
Eorsiierg.GMarilyn ; BurdoiiG Alarlene 




There was a large gatherin.g at the 
Brentwood Gomniunity Flail on Sun­
day afternoon when iiev. W. Buck­
ingham conducted a dedication ser- 
The club’s trophy case wasvice.
solemnly dedicated to the memory of 
the late Donny Greenhalgh, a young 
member of  the dull, popular with 
all, who passed away in 19.32, The 
inscription at the bottom of the case 
i s : “ Brentwood Community C'luii— 
In Aieniory of  Donny Greealiaigh’'. 
.After the dedication Rev, Buckin.g- 
hani placed the seven cups in liie 
case tiiat had lieen won liy tiie iiall 
teams this past year, Tiie kuiies of 
tiie cluii served tea to all iiresein.
DEATH CLAIMS 
MRS. G. H. GLOVER
.After a long and continuing ill­
ness, Airs. .Amy FI. Glover, wife of 
Rev. G. FI, Glover, iiassed away on 
Tiiursday, .April 16, at lier Beach 
Drive, Brentwood, home,
Tiiree years ago, following Air. 
Glover’s retirement from iiis work in 
Saskatchewan, she and iier iiusiiand 
settled in Brentwood. Airs. Cdover 
had suffered ill healtii for more tiian 
20 years, iiaving e.xperienced two 
.severe strokes many years ago, whicii 
incapacitated iier.
Airs, Ciiover was the, dau.ghtcr of 
Rev. C. G. Joimston and tiic .grand- 
daiigiiter of l-Iev, George Wood, iiotii 
of Joronto. Siie was a graduate  in 
voice and teaching of tiie 'I 'uronto
Gonservatory of Alusic, now the 
Royal Gollege of Alusic.
In 1912 Rev. and Mrs. Glover were 
married and came west to Saskatche­
wan. i 'o r  m any years she continued 
with her work and assisted her hus- 
iiaiid in many charges. In  July, 1950, 
they settled on tlie Peninsula.
Siie leaves, besides her husband, 
four sons, G. Sterling, Phoeni.x, 
.Arizona; Capt. Gharles Donald, 
Western Gommand, E dm onton ; Nel­
lis Hughes, Kimlierley. B.G.; David 
Lloyd, eastern G anada ; a sister, Mrs. 
C. G. Washington, Auburn, Ontario.
F'uneral services were conducted at 
the AicCall Brothers’ Ghapel on Alon­
day, .April 20, when Rev. W. Buck- 
iiigiiani officiated. Interment fol­
lowed ill Royal Oak Burial Park.
Eric lAirsiier.g, I 'ony Peard and 
Keith Vickers. Ne.xt week, after die 
concert, tiie ciiildren will all lie going 
oVer to life old scliool grounds to 
practise for tlic sports day events, 
tilis is necessary as tiie .grounds :tt 
tiie new sciiooi are not suitaliie for 
riiimin.g on.
.AniUK'ii siiriiig dance of tiie Brent­
wood Community Citii' lias iieeii 
sciiedtiied fur Aiay 1, 'i'iie ihiiicc 
will lie iield in tiic 'Cuinmnnity Hali 




K R A F T  D IN N E R ,  2 fo r .....................................
P E E K  F R E A N  D I G E S T I ’V E  B I S C U I T S
C H I V E R S ’ B L A C K C U R R A N T  JA M , 12-oz.....
F R A S E R  G O L D  S T R A W B E R R Y  JA M , 24-oz......
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saam ch ton  — _  p h o n e :  K ea t .  51W
6 8 5  W. Hasllngs St. 1 1 0 8  Government’ St, 
VANCOUVER 2  VICTORIA
205  Commcrciol St.
NANAIMO
.Sluggett, Ruth Lewis and .Aim'e 
Knott. On tlic iioy's team are: Aler- 
7vin/;;Deyottc, ;Jack. W oolford,/Gordon 
/Glemctt; ;Grant GilrI,Gjimmy( Sniitii', 
Riciiafd FTetiicringloii, Jackie Btidyif-; 
skii:,lliliy .Bickford, / E d w ard / Maher,
■ i ’T  . . 7  . ■ . . . .  1 , . ;  ■ ' ■ , '
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest W ullboard  
prepainted in Avhite.
4' X 6' S h eets ................ .$1.68
4' X 7' S h ee ts ................$1.96
4' X 8' S h ee ts .................$2.24
SIMPSON 
CEILING TILE
16." X 16" and 16" X 32" 
$9 per carton  
Carton covers 71.11 feet.




.3" x  3 " ,  4 "  X;74",: 5 "  x g 5 " , :  
6 " X 6" an d  6" X 8 " in stock.







. FRIDAY, MAY 1st ; ;
-— Music: by the M ountaineers’ Orchestra—
You are cordially invited to attend
(/"'■. ,the ’/■“'
a n d  t h e
. ' G  7 "  ■ ■
" '''•.■f’Y V';I- /■/';/./',/ ■■77/;./
/f?77'7';7. 
, 7 'L " " '
./■•77 7,"/;//'//7iv t'vyo blocks lidrth 
or Uioverdale,-
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LET u s  PUT THIS
and Tatlicr./ Mr.; and /Mrs./ A.' Lock-; 
ncr, Simpson/Road. 7 ; > / ;,/
7 The Gcntfal .Saanich; fircnieiij witlr 
tlicir wivc.s and families,.:iield a very- 
enjoyahle social /evening in the din­
ing,/ropni of Jlie Agricultural Flail, on 
Friday la.st, 7 Games w e re . enjoyed, 
and refresimients were;served l).v tiie 
social committee./ /
There were nine cddes of cribiiage
ill phiy at .the regular Pioneer crih- 
hage party on Wednesda.v, last,. ’.Plie 
/lirizewinner.s. fo r  the c.ards; wercvMrs, 
Miller and J. Reiswig, i'lefreshmCnts 
/ were.'served at the close of. play' iiy 
t lie hostess,: M rs. K. Nim mo,' assisted 
by memhers (if the club!
7 A very / success ful tea and sale o f 
seedlings imd )ilauls w;is held in the 
dining room .of the/ A gricultund Hall 
on .Saturday, ,A|iril 18,/sponsored Iiy 
the .Saanichton Circle of .St.7Mary's 
Churcii,,. The guests were welcomed 
by the inesideni, Mrs, W. Turner, 
The, room and tea tables were jiret- 
tily decorated with spring flowers, 
widic dll' iu;dn 0 :i l.ddc \\;i: vinli 't 'i 
with a low silver rose howl o f  pink 
tulijis and Wedgewood iris. Presid­
ing were Mr.s, IL I’I, I.ee, and Mrs. 
J. G, de Bidiidmrd ;,,S o n ic , splendid 
plants and planb.'rs .wenv (.m sale at 
th e /stalls,, and 'tn  c losing/time praeti-. 
rally everyihing was sold.
-"'L' t.;L .::’:L./'7.//...;;L;7''̂ -'''\w'.7:̂.7'''vY,®'/7Y> 
, 7 ' ' ; /■'■• /  7 7 . : ' ; / ; ; ' . ' ; : / : ; : ' / ' 1 : ; 7 7 ; / 7 ; : . ' . v
• ;





and occasional p ieces V L . in DRAPES.V7 /7
FLOOR-COVERINGS and APPLIANCES L 
I  Shop now, during S t a n d  a r d’s(  SPRING e 
CARNIVAL!




F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  t o  S A A N I C H  a n d  S I D N E Y  YPhone B S i l l
' '
.VfV/i
'. L,'L, ..'.-.■■■‘.■•■i.'/L,.., 
, ,.Y T V vY'-L
..■■7',7 ’7';: .7 . ■-;/; !'/ ./■.■■;•'.■■■ r■f /;/: ,/ ■ • • '/■/.'■■./; .■,;■;■/•/ ’■ ■/■
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IN YOUR  
KITCHEN RANGE
I'jere is Canada's greatest Oil Heat 
Value, and the end of all fuel, heating 
and cooking troubles.
''7 . ' ' / / ' / ' '■; .7 /■.;.■■■,/■■., ■.,,.; ::: I ' r ' -■.■/■■■;;7', . - .7 7  ■/■ ,■,,:;■■■ • ■■-,, , . ; , 7
Ho use’wi ves everywhere are recoin - 
rnending “CYCLOS’’ to their friends.
Including complete, expert installation, 
oil drum, and everj^thing ready to go 
it costs you only $165, or you can take 
as long as
7/:: 2//YEARS
SHOWROOM AND ORDER OFFICE
Wctdri€i.U
Prive out and see our magnificent new accommoda­
tion added this winter.
Lunch or dinner parties of six or more g'uests are taken 
for a 30-minutes’ cruise around Tod Inlet in our heated 
40-ft. bridge-deck cruiser Carnaania at no extra charge.
All rooms and suites with private bath. Rates from 
$6.75 per, day, including meals and lodge recreatibn 












Phone : Keating 130M ;■■/.//
7;; 7
HEAD OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
cS:‘R.i K EA TIN G  90
OPEN WEDNESDAY ALL DAY
£ 0 e e " B u i M - i f
I K i B  iibiuirself
Let l i s  s h o w  y o u  
f o r  /h o w little






Get your FREE 
P l a n  showing 
exactly how to 
cut the Plywood 
. . , build the 
walls , . , put on 
the " " r o , p f t he  
whole job in de­








W o  l i t  S I ,o r  I i n K K n  t o r  jiriHctj w o l c b m  e  a  
l l io  :ro -oH l.a l3 l i H h m o i i t  h f  
ri(ii’l;i()iiH l i o t w o o n  1,h o  G u l f  I s l a m i r t  
h
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W o  offer  our serviouH to roddontk ■ 
of Uu! l.slnndK, espeeinlly for the 
HUpply of thoHc goptlH not uyniliibie 
t h r o u g h  local iHlniKlH' H toroH j : 7 7 v
:■. / ' ' ■, /  ■■'".:'■;.■,■'/.  ■/ / /  ',.■■; ■■■■'7/7,:.. . 7i '  . 7 : . / / , . .  7 '  7'■/■,■'■':/.;';■', ' /7'
The roRular ferry Horvico will on- 
Jihlo im to offer  quick delivery.
Our pricoH are Hght"---we cati do j 
buBiuoHH''together. /(.''''■,/jV' /; ■'//''■'.■( './"■7/-7';'''V'/7
7
F o r  A H  Y o u l*  N ooflf l  i n  
B i i i l c l i n g  M f t t o r i n l n  R h o p  u t
SLEGCdS 'CORNER,
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fiee/asali R e f le c t io n s  From t h e  Past
20 YEARS AGO
: Construction of the wooden tennis
> courts at the N orth  Saanich W’ar 
(w'einoriai Park  on Beacon Ave. i:P u b l ish ed  at Sidney, V a n co u v e r  Is land , B.C.,
, Every  W e d n e sd a y  
' By Pen insu la  Printing- Co. L td .
J .  S. R IV E R S , P re s id en t  and  M an ag in g  D irector.
M em ber of B.C. Division, Canadian .W eekly  N ew sp ap ers ’ A ssoc ia tion . | the project is \ \  . Stacey, G, A. Coch- 
M e m b e r  of C anadian W eek ly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ Association . j ran and G. A. Agnew.
M em ber A udit  B ureau  of Circulations. | Competitors in the Fulford H ar-
John Lawson or Catherine Clark. | 
1 he race, sponsored by H arr is  & j 
Smith, \  ictoria, is open to hoy.s  ̂and j 
girbs t'.nder 16, whose parents 'a re  I
going ahead steadily. It  is hoped t o  i o f  the North Saanich Ser- 
have them readv for use bv the end } ' 'ce Club in good standing.
of ne.xt year. Committee in charge of
Te lephone  28, day o r  night,
S U B ,S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  $2,50 p e r  year  by mail in C anada and  the  
B rit ish  E m pire ;  $3.00 per  year  to  foreign countr ies .
.Authorized as second class mail. P o s t  Office D epartm etit .  O t taw a .
D isplay  advertis ing  ra tes  on application.
Wednesday^ April 22, 1953
TIME FOR ACTION
At  f e w  tinies in the history of this province has public interest been more keenly aroused in provincial a d ­
ministration than it is today.
There are four strong pai'ties in the provincial political 
picture and other groups pulling less support from  the  
public. It is probably a safe-assertion that there are now  
■more persons interested in the forthcom ing provincial 
general election than there are persons unmoved by it.
In the course of the next seven w eek s  the public of 
the province will have expressed its desires regarding the 
next administration. At that time there will be regrets  
and recriminations by those who found a t the last mom ent 
that they were unable to ca.st a ballot.
If all electors were to consider this point at the present 
time there would be no cause for frustration on .June 9. 
At the present time every qualified elector in the province 
may ascertain that he is entitled to vote in June. The 
closing date for this opportunity is April 27.
A ll  voters who have received  no cards through the  
mails, indicating that they are a lready on th e  list should  
im m ediately  apply for registration. The m eans of regis­
tering is simple and every facility  is p laced a t the disposal 
of the voter. A list of registration points appears e lse­
where in this new spaper and no voter should fa il  to 
(/register....; .
:v(L M in a political (organization or enthusiastic
( support of any candidate is valueless w ith ou t registration. 
Latex" criticism of the administration by those w ho fa iled  
to vote is worthless. There is only  one course to take at 
; the (present tim e: eiisure that your nam e is on the list and 
( that you m ay cast a ballot on June 9.
j bor shoot on Sunday were as fol­
lows : Peter 0 ‘Mynn won the Cud- 
more cup from Gerald Hamilton. 
Competing were Sam Larden, B. 
Akerman, Stanley Rogers. .Archie 
Rogers, Norm an Ruckle, Claude 
Hamilton, H. Ruckle, H. Peter, I-". 
Maxwell, Li. Hamilton, P. O ’Flynn, 
T. Isherwood.
-Miss -Maude Dickinson and Miss 
Florence Hand left Pender on T h u rs ­
day afternoon for the mainland, 
wh.vre they will .spend the school va- 
catie'll.
-Mrs, Gavin Mouat, of Ganges, 
with her small child, and accom­
panied by Beverley Smith, has been 
speiiditig tile Easter holidays at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. j .  Rob- 
.son. M ayne islaiid.
.Amon.g tiiose home for Ea.ster at 
Galiano Island are Aliss-e.s Ida and 
l-'reda New. .Mis.s Garringion, Miss 
Nortih Sl'.opland, Miss D. Patience, 
N, -Morgan and Gerald Howard.
Gulf hsland Football League met 
on Saturday to elect two new offi- 
cer.s to replace Desmond Crofton and 
H. Nichols, wh.o have resigned. The 
new
Cowell. S idney : vice-president, M. 
Gy v es : secretary. F. Morris.
Military oOO and dance sponsored 
by ladie,s of the -Altar Society at Ful- 
lord  on Easte r  Monday was very 
well-atiehded. -Among tlie prize-
i he Reviezv's 
BooI{̂  Review
“ H.M .S. M a rlb o ro u g h  Will E n te r  
H a r b o u r ”, by N icholas M on sa rra t ;  
Cassell, 92 pp., $3.
depleted crew's efforts to repair the j No reader will fail to realize why 
; damage alreadv incurred. Few stories i this book has achieved note in many
i of the sea have offered a more real- | countries a f te r  conclttding the stt/iy,
i istic picture of a sadly crippled ship | For those who live on or by the sea
! and the problems facing' her captain 1 it is a story to be read at any cost.
immediatelv after the attack. ! F.G.R,
T h is  is one of the  shortest  books 
to gain e.xtensive popularity . It is
winners were Miss Betty Shaw. Miss | a lso one of the best of th a t  list. 
E \ ely n .lackson. Captain Drummond, | M a r lb o ro u g h  was a naval sloop, 
Edgar Wakelin, Mrs. Gavin Mouat. | co ns truc ted  in 1926.
-Mrs, E. I umkw, Frank As.=k, E. a m o n g  the  m ost 
Lumley. Mrs. Jackson, ^fiss Gladv:c., T, , A - • p ro m in e n t  o i
bhaw. Harold Price. \ \ . Stewart. \^essels w h e n  
Miss Dorothy .Akerman, Mrs. .Alfred ..-ar b roke  out 
Ruckle, Rev^ Fr, Scheelen, Miss Ena | p . ,  it w ^  ° h e
Hamilton, Mr. Jameski, John -Mollet 
and Mis.s Florence Mollet.
Fourteen of tlie F'irst Salt Spring 
Company of Girl Guides, went to \ ’ic- 
toria on .Saturday to he imqiected by 
the tiovcrnor-General of Canada and
only  love of its 
skipper.
T h is  is the 
b ack g ro u n d  t o 
M o n s a r r a t ’s 
s to rv .  I t  is of-
was
F. G RicXiards
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Sunday, April 26
H oly  T r in i ty —
M atins ....................... ..11.00 a.m.
St. --Vndrew’s—
H o lv  C om m union , ....8.00 a.m.
E v en so n g  ................. ....7.30 p.m.
St. .Migustine’s—
E vensong  .... ............ ....3.15 p.m.
St. Paul’s and Shady Creek 
United Church Services
Rev. W . B uck ingham , B .A .‘ 
E v e ry  S unday  
Shady C reek Service....l0.00 a.m. 
D eep  Cove Serv ice  3.15 p.m .
St. P a u l’s— Sidney
M o rn ing  service ......11.30 a.m.
E ven ing  service .......... 7.30 p.m.
Sunday Schools :
Shadv C r e e k  .10.00 a.m.
St. P au l’s .........   .....10.15 a.m.
Deep Cove ................... 11.00 a.m.
L.idy \\ ihingdon. Ihe  girl.s. who i fered  tis a fol- 
were accompanied by their captain. , low -up to  the 
Mr.-;. Charlesworth. included Mis-; 1 best seller, "T he  
Dorothy Elliot, lieutenant; N'iolet ; C ruel Sea’’. In
.Akerman. Jean Atijuat, Doroth.y i ac tua l  fact this
Ford. Wendy Be'tson, Lilian Peter, | ,«tory a;)i)eared in a n o th e r  form be- 
.Shtrley W ilson. Bride Wilson. Betty i fore the Cruel Sea was written .
I.ey, Daphne Morri.;. Phylli.; Beech, j .‘-ince the im m ense  succes.s of tha t
Pf-.Tgy feowan. Pearl (.iai-ner and | book  this has been released in it.s 
Nancy Ivlliot. 1 now  form and has a lready  set
-Alex Flamilton and Tcitn (Miirris. ) records . It fo rm er ly  appeared  as 
of F*en(ler, escaped without seriou.s I l iart of "Deiiend.s M 'hat You, Mean ;
injury' when th.ey were thrown from j by L o v e”, published in 1947. i
t D  i'* ^  I “D  1 r» T r  I t  t  . N f t M  t**c  r  i  U ' K  I -“P t .  .   . . 1 t .  . 1 - .  I . * . ............
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S id n e y  
EVERY SUNDAY _
T he L o rd ’s Supper 11.15 a.m.
Sunday  School and
Bible C lass .................. 10.15 a.m.
Gosjie! Service ..............7,30 p.m.
Sunday, April 26 
-Siieaker: L, Wakelin, \ ' ic to r ia .
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
P rayer  and Bible Sttidy, 8 p.m.
EVT.RY  S-ATURDAY 
B oys’, Girls'_ Craft Class, 7 p.m.
North Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
P as to r  G. W . B rooks
Sunday School and
Bible Class  .............. 9.45 a.m.
Mornin.g Service -........ .11.00 a.m.
Gospel Service .................7.30 p.m.
E v e ry  T uesday  
P ray e r  and Bible S tudy 7.30 p.m.
Y oung People, F r iday  8,00 p.m.
tne seat of the former's rig on T h u rs '  | 
day. The incident occurred when
officers a re :  president, ’ Wes. ''t/iarning from ilie boat, j 1
The horse was startled and bolted. 
The rig suffered e.xtensive d
I'be .story tells the history of the | 
attack on Marlborough in North .At- ji 
antic waters. I t  follows with the ll
25 YEARS AGO
No occupants of the car suffered 
injury when the car driven by Mr, 
Oklund frotii Ganges to Cranberry 
Mar.-;h overturned and careened 
down a steep bank on Tuesday last 
week. Mr. Oklund was accompanied 
by three others.
While working on the same road, 
Harry Nobbs was struck on the leg 
by a large rock on Monday. H e  suf­
fered minor injuries and is recover­
ing at home.
Entries for the Wctoria-Sidney 
bicycle, race should be submitted to
iiama.ge.
Deep Cove Social Club concluded 
a season of activities when a card 
party and social evening was staged 
at the club rooms on Friday evenin,g. j 
-Among thew inners  at the card tables t 
were -Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, Miss 
(May Copithorne, William Horth, 
Air, and Mrs, George Clark, Aliss 
Dorothy Calvert, George Clark, J r . : 
Mr. and Airs. T. Lidgatc, Miss Irene 
Frost and George Sangster.
T h e  Q h u r c h e s
^HIS new spaper h;as(dwelt at greater length  on the sub- 
fi je c t  of ferry service than any other top ic  during the  
past f e w  years. For this w e m ake no apblogy at all for  
(( noth ing/affects  the w elfare and th e  future of this territory 
to a greater extent than tFanspdrtatioix. Fei’ries even  
supersede in value provincial elections w hich  are entex'- 
ta in ing and educational as well. Elections are good clean  
fun bxxt traxispox’tatidn.is: niuchym^ ’ ( ( (y
This w eek  saw  the annual start of th e  Anacortes-Sidney  
ferry service. This transpox'tation link is of gx’eat value  
to the American Gulf Islands and to Sidney. Exit it (does  
nothing for  the welfare of residents of th e  CAnaidiaii Gulf '1
(  I s l a i x d s "  ‘ ' 1 ed  t o  o f f e r  A  Ft’ n p r a l
VARIED PROGRAM 
TO BE PRESENTED
On Saturday evening, Alay 2,( an 
eiuertaining' program of music .: song, 
and story will be presented in tlie. 
North Saanich / high (shool auditor-
30 YEARS AGO
A’edding of Helen Sutcliffe. A-'an- 
CDuver, and Percy Hope Grimmer,
/ r r m S s p a p e r : a s  d w / g r e a t r / should be submitted to j w 2 o m ^ ^  Tr.
S  - ; ' * ' i .  ' <? _£* ' , » / ,  T ., : ,  - . . . - -  ' • I • ' . G l l G ' i C l a  \ w U U i L . l i ,  \  ciULUuACr, on
7 l t :  01 teX’X’V ' v n b v n m p  r ln v i c r +Bo * \Vedne,sday c '-eh in " ' About (’03
guests were in attendance.:
-A great deal of interest is cur- 
rently being, taken on Pender: Island 
in tiie two radio sets, which have i 
; been; installed. 7 B as i l . Phelps has a | 
* particularly: powerful set./ which//will 
iurn.(under/the direction of Clement 1 ^ ’̂ ’” S .'n (c learly^s^h . cities as I
7 Atay, in :aid(of( the building fund of «^‘̂ /P^^Sair:,7Some very j
the/ proposed Church -Hali, at D e e p / l ^  ^
' tgram Jias been'select-L^ed 7tb '/offer-//a generaL  appealL.:-,, ( / H "°" '^"l7"-‘^'l(bj9://outs^
N e x t  S u n d a y  w i l l  s e e  a  f e r r y  s e r v i c e  l a u n c h e d  w h i c h  j j m w w ' S ' i r ' ? c h f - ' - ' ’'% i ’ wl,:
o  s i ^ i f i c a n c e ^  t h i s  e n t i r e  t e r r i t q r y , / :  ^
Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
(P a r ish  C hurch  of B ren tw ood)  
Rev. (N. .A, Low e, B..A., L .T ’n.
Sunday, April  25
T h i rd  A f te r  E a s te r
H o ly  C om m union  ........10.30 a.m.
Even.song-  ..............  ..7.30 p.m.
, C.PfR.’s Princess Elaine on th at day will ex te iid ;her  JsertlJfA 
Vice linking Vancouver and th e  Gulf Islands to Sidney; (7(H3(/ii 
/(■Regular operation of the vessel will bi'inĝ  ̂t “
much closer contact with the Saanich Peninsula, their  
closest- geographic  neighbor. It will strengthen e.xisting 
commercial and social ties and benefit everyone in the 
area.
,who/ /iyill be heard:in/selections, 
epertoire'








B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
P a s to r :  Rev. H . B. Bye
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
. S unday  S c h o o l / ......:..-..9,45 a.m.
, W o rsh ip  Ser-t'ice .;,,.-ll,00 a.m. 
E v en in g  Service ......7.7,30 p.m.
-.AI'GNDAY— ;■ ( (-7 7;, ■'-/.(('
/ B o y s ’ and G irls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T .U E SD A Y -— ".7(./-..(-''/:(('-//,'7,::,-/-'/(77; 
/■ P ra ise  and P ra y e r  //■'(■,.7-'(7:(
, ( /Service777.,.___y_.__7_,,y;_7_30 p.m.:
/ EAfER,YB,ODY ( W E L C O M E : /
of , a community, h a l l : for ■'Sidney. " G. i  
/A .:/'Coch rah7 tobkith e7,ch ai r '  a!id(R('! N . I
construction p roj ect. /
well .known i n : N orth  -Saanich, .who J i ^l^. antl. Airs, Holnes.s, of Victoria.
W e have em phasized before ,that/::the/:new(seryice /nxust : '̂ ‘*.* ('j‘̂ 7 
.be considered a stepping:stone(on]y.(/(The present plans of! ■̂( /' / 7 '’°*®
t h e  a R R , 7 a r e 7 0 f  , ; g r e a t , v a l u e ( t 0 7 U S . / ; ; ( B u t ^
7(until th e  serviqe is a daily pne, th e  year  around. Islahders J Choir that7/toured En,gland la.-sf year>.!
/and / p eop le  of (/the( Pehilisula alike( can( h e lp (th em se lve3  rand received a tine reception troi/n 
(m aterially  bjy b/ecohxing salesnien' qf the ferry/’seryice. / L e t ' press and public alike, will also (be 
/(us enqure jthat the Elaine ca rr ie s /so m a n y  passengers, and 1 featured.
:/7/so m any cars, th at her cw ners cannot consider interrupt- 
(/ing the/ ser\dce during: the winter months.
Reports th at g.oyernment approval has been given ten- 
7 ta t ive ly  to establishnieht / o f  the long-sought Vesuvius- 
// (Grofton ferry link is most welCoihe reading: as welh: The 
: (proposed ferry  /link uhquestibnably will m ultiply greatly  
the number of visitors who (travel/ to Salt Spring Island 
/ (ea ch  year.( T hey will 7provide a very w elcom e stimulus  
(To b u sin ess /gen era lly  o n ,th a t  island! The entire district  
( (will benefit./ W e wish every success to Gulf Island Ferries 
in their worthw hile  enterprise. ( / / / / / / ,
/M ean w hile  some Avharfs oh! the islandsj are not yet  
7/ completed (In  the case of one, tenders for construction  
, have not even been called. Public-spirited citizens must 
continue to co-operate to pre.ss for; fa s t  action on these  
/.(('projects.7 /"'''./"
/Clcinent,: Alny,;, the .internritionally 
known cnferiainer, humorist and 
Dicken.sian artist, will present a.J 
series of stories, includin,g, by /special 
requc.st, characters from the, : ini- 
niurttd Dickens.
ANY BOOK
/revjewed here m ay be / obtained 
throuch the Book Departm ent at
EATON’S—Empire 4141
/ Adventist'/GhurcH!
S atu rd ay ,  April  25
/Sabbath ;Schbol /:.:.:(./:,...9.30 a.m.' 
/P reach  ing7Seryice(.(.c-(/lO.-45,a(ra: 
D orcas  W elfa re  Society 
; l s t  /and : 3rd /Tuesday, / 2: p.m: / 
( 7/7 E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  
-.’vV'eekly: P ra y e r  Service 7.30 p.m.
: S E V E N T H - D A Y
A D V E N T I S T  C H U R C H  
2735 R e s t  H a v e n  Drive
:. //— A L L  W E L C O M E  — '
AN EXCELLENT SHOWING
Re s i d e n t s  of Brentwood ■district today are rejoicing. And who can blame th e m ? They organized an active 
/(// (Convmunity Club not .so very long ago. The Club (stirred 
up a great interest in athletic event,s of a l l  kinds, especially  
for tiie youth/ of the di.strict. The young.sters ro.spoiKled 
/ at once. / This year they brought home a most impressive
' / ( v u r r a y k o f - ' t r o p h i e s . / ' , / , ' / ' 7 " ;  7//7 7/,/';/,/"'7„"'7".//,., ,■■//,/'. . / , / '7 : '" 7'7
The young peojile who Have trained and co-ordinated  
/ //theiT/efforts to win these troiihiea are fully deserving of 
a w o r d  o f praise. So are the founders and active workers  
( o f the/CoiniTuinity Clvib, / They can /bc well satisfied! with
'((/(;their//.,efforts.,,,to,'date./.!/(((■'■//(/'/:(('/,, 7(7,/
Mnn,v, centre,s in The K eview ’a territory are benefited  
( by nctive(Community Clubs. Others are not. The Brent- 
wood Glub ha.s .set an exam ple to the entire fii.strict.
. . .  Letters To The Editor . . .
/ ! /  G U E S T .  P R E A C H E R  i g
d'lev. \ \ (  Buckin.gbam, pusior/ of 
Sc. I’aul’.s -United Ghiirch,/ was guest: | ^  
;)r'".iclicr at the sjiring convocation at , 
Knon College, \ 'a iu ’,.nu'er, on VVvd-/: ; s '  
nesday, .-\pril 22,
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA 
/ / ■ r i  r t  I  (  j  II I  ' / /
1
can if, /they 'wish buiid , llicir etyn 
walls and/ reclaim'it, ,/' (' ' /
, J'L/>wever, as/sheri/-,t!i 4,jin\' wrmmd 
left in frbni 'o f  f.ots 1 /am/S 2 ,; the 
.o\v*ners t/it till,:st/ loti; sh',HiM,l>e ,isked
7 7 ,
/,/(;',('/(//7'';/;///BR0,0K,ES'/,PARK/' (/■
(" ".'Editor.' 'Review,, /(.//((/r/, /,','/"
,'/'/ S i r ; '■.,,''(''/ (/('( ,, ,'■/;._,/ ■'
7 ( 1 vyonld be/gravetul If you wciuld 
, / putilisli the following ; vipen lettvr 10, _
' ,/those /w'lio «iigiu/d(l.iu.': recent petition I to pay .soincthiiig /i’,,r it and the 
/ r r  B ro o k e s , Pafh, Iti/entsvqotl l lay ;  |m'/iney so reswlved used t'Ovaril. tlie 
Ladies and g c n t l e . i h e n 1 wt‘,h to j cost of insiallim; pnblir convrnieiice-,
; /vuhmii ,10/ yon ll,te prop,u,sitinn, which i in the i/eir/k at ilu' fMot of .'V.n-dier 
, / ,,N/,(,,utiticL7e.arily, cqtisrd this P '/thLn ,Lav,/,„ vG;a';., it,i> !i,id|y uccU,.!, ,.m,l
:( (olu* circnkued, j where, uwing to ih e  !iii,'k.vf maF .-,,11.
/(,("/7. HerV'tt,':'is,://'',''/', ','/■/. ', (/ '■''./■ ,  ̂ ,j'V>"nieni.’es, disgust ing''"coudui'ni,u ',pi'c-
Whereiis the h'lnd on the wal> r'' j vail,
'7/•' front ('iiV~Be:ich l.Jrice'is heing'Siead* ! -Whv' tin* .,-i(inftsiii,,is 'nid tti/'-' 
7;.,'.,ily: waihcd; u\vi'07 ill friuit; of l,.e>tis; 1 r ts i - . in T h is i  so-called nr,-iokes Park 
/////'io /dglit,; and whci-e;is/t.here'JLa /inir' | 'L  jnct/u part of the((irip  nienii .ned. 
// ( ro w  s tr ip /of  huid ill ft'oiil of the. s:nd j 1 don't: know (vliat , si/e It. was wlnsn 
/'('O t(|.it,7 bele/ngiitgeli 'e/the 7inniticit)ii.litv,..| nanted '.ltl 'or- 46 venr* :u*o 'u-n (-(o-ivr 
■iiid / tha t/  the (inintcjpahty tlisclinms
.signed a iieiiiion on .-st/imetliing aboiu {f s |  
Ill ' . i \ ,  I'. ; M , / i .  : 'a ’.!,. M M  
formed aiul by so doing liave inm." 1^  
ecntly taken .sides in an unseemls' j 
Ineal I’end 'I'l'm I'av,* iln,,,- (Ip- i Sf? 
M'i",u:e ll.) ymirscls'es, to iirentwi.eal j 
and to ‘all concerneti. e\’vn to tlu.'. | S  
civnvas,ser who per.sti.adcd you to 
■ 'ign, and who, by the way, hve.s on 
(i , :a .iterfrbin lot , luitrby , and tvh-.i 
■'ilready has,/ wli.at we are: a.sking for, 
Mioe nmch hetivr i t , would/he if we 
all pulled io,gi,'tiler t'i>r Ilre!'it\\'ui.vd 
I/Say (which has :'/sneIv possihi!itie> a-, 
a fisl)t,/nn;m's/ paradise /wdtlr its ;tss 
>7,eiated aciiviiies. sudi /as are to be 
.seen in inanv less f.avoretl placesr
/,(/'(/''.. J .. ' , 'G , ' 't 11()AL\$,!('(
lit  i.idn l i . C , , . .
A'Prd'.2d,'19,5.1,';..//'" ,.'.':((//."('v'. .!
(  /T H E  W O R D S A R B A PT
EditiiiJ / K t ? v i i ; W , , : 7 : ,
(/•ir't, . , . . . . /
: (In'iN lew ,;of ' tlie 'Coniing electiem I 
,im eiielo.-ing'.a ratlner, pei/tinvni' e,oin- 
iiieni, made byysiduc faivimis/ man in 
the last evntury ,'w'i)OM.v;naine ;1 liav«,; 
/furgotir-n,. I'nit whiv',h ,yoti,; will i.loi!bi- 
leys lie ab le 'lo  sui'tply. / :. / / .’ ':
‘/Dnr I'lileisr', will Iw.st pront.ae tkie 
inipfi/iw/nient of the people liy strict­
ly eonfit/ilng tiwmo'lves I,/) their (Hvn 
b'giijinate i:!uiie>,: liy leaving capii/i 
I'l find its niMSi Ineraiive course; 
i7i'!nmi'-i|iiieH ilieir f:iir price, iuiUr,;- 
try itnd tntid!igencc ilteir n/iniral re- 
w .mi ; uiivm x'% ,tnd iidiy ilieir natti- 
!‘:d' ini'iisbiriem,; by ' i>r:ilt'ii.■'(b'litw; 
I'n.'acc/,' liy I'iefciidiiig |'iro;M.:)'t..S', ,by diin* 
iipshiiig tin- price of kov, and by oii-
7 ,■ T‘ ' 71 ' O ' e l . . ' . -  p . ,"
.'P,'rri.mt;in/ of/' tin*', /gi'iyerni/nc'pt',, ■, 
till.’ gm cniirietu do thi.s aiiel the pcopk! 
will,'do,.tl'iV':/.resi:,'*/ / / .'; j-
'"''A' rv ' I 'rsf 1.'  ̂r \ x*'''
with RE'V. J. A, R O B E R T S M inistry of Music and M editation,
A' F’resen ta t ion  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  
1S67
a C .F B J N E R A l .C O .L T l ) .
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Would Busioesa Gome to 
British Coluiiihia if 1 @ had 
'a Sooiilist @o¥sriiiiieiit!
Within the past tyvo years more than 
one-and-a-half BILLIONS OF DOLLARS
of investment capital has come to British 
Columbia.
It came because B.C. has plentiful 
natural resources, abundant po'wer, a sup­
ply of labor, transportation by land, air 
and sea,/and proximity to world markets.
' /''/,:/':''■;!■'/;/( STILL7M'ORE(eIMPORTANT:' was:('the^ 
7 corifidence investors had in the political 
climate which existed in British Colum- 
7 /7 bia. ( /Vyithout/gpvernments which ehcour- 
. 3-ge free enterprise, sources of investment 
money on the scale needed by British 
Columbia simply dry up.
w e
By no stretch of the imagination could 
^oresee investment ' capital being 
poured into this province should there 
be a Socialistic government in power.
/ W ky ? Because no one in his right 7  
mind would build up a prosperous busi- 
hess where a Government was talking of 
socializing all the important payroll 
/industries.7 '/'''
The result? Business would STAY 
from British Columbia, and with 
it would go the source of jobs so neces­
sary for our prosperity.
The decision of every thoughtful and 
progressive British Columbia voter in the
forthcoming election must be to vote 
ONLY for those political parties that ad­
vocate and support freedom of enterprise.
B R IT ISH  C O L U M B IA  F E D E R A T IO N  OF  
T R A D E  AMD IN D U S T R Y
'''(/'7(fiiy'''''rv,H'bMHibilil,y,/'Jor;'Uit;’. imiU'Ctii/sib
'/' //q'f/'.bLi/Fiutl'HoH./ /ibvibfi'i'’*'. ,'.'b‘"/ fbl”'/ 
k>wili)(;' '.MlgKi'/’/bol'l,, b'r..,jlH‘ ,gni*il qf_
: : j i l c n l '> >ii.t(,l , i.'< (lor. ,'V-Htt
yyqiSHlvrillk'/lU, //'"'.'':,/ ■(('''■
:!;:' '/.KannJy,!. iliai the 'a./JJ .&irip. . owing 
./7, 10 liig cost .of,,walb, Ih* ,givi'ii fri'i’
'''"' (6 tlw' nJjoIiiiiig ownvrs. Ao’tlkU ih c y  /
(;'';(■/ :■:■ (■/■ ■ :■( , '(. ( ' '''7' ’ '. F ( ' i ' '
ib'’.'w'JF'L'/lM- u:H,(7'inrlKw7lnng,''-H I'.JriO/Miwlroiui/.Ddvc, ('''('7/''/.'/'/ 
fi’H,'wkit; at one Vink' 'hm! .Jfr i'nchrt ' FiJiity .R'JL: L''''Aliril(l? i‘i53('■ / // " 
wi'.k' III the i/ilbct’, ,'The'public <,k'/i/.u>u :'/■":/.,.7..,,,''' ' ,7 /'.'''pu . IV. IP ,V j
Uyv it, never luivc; why sbonki, tkvy-rg /;, 'l/liiw |(i/'Vu:'w,,.rA;ri:tv that/, it- L '  un- 
Tl'wii,! U(Utll y.Gilib I)vr Mn>b>i'i.: ivi.i 'R/liiitv HI Mioi't lu/'Ui'c., to n irn i5li tbe 
nP./j.iig!,iJu/ il((n\ni'9iur ' ft'oui Bixwb (xtJuiic,/of tin; uutbor itf th«( <i«<7taiion 
D nvc  to tl/(C .water, ainl iiti 'nn.t. tiiat f. i rviiri'ubtcvi!''' abovv,' 'i''vvk;(ps - soinc 1 
ktu‘.iw of W'i’uv* to, (.'1um7 it. , fCvalvr rpay In-,;il'*b: to  supi'ily:; ibi*.
'''Ltitlii*'!;. utui g(*ntli,*ni<'’'ii, y»ni ' b t i \ ' ' < ' 7 7 .'
T n 1.1.1: w
I
'''■!((!(„■
m  I S  ' B  H  ■ ■  " l i i
more
FROM GRILLES
hieiv ideas iw bciuk p̂^̂
con venien t service. They are pari o f  the easy, 
informal way you  like lo do your banking. 
Canada's chartered hanks —  ImiU on 
sunnd hanking practice ~  continually 
ikcir serniccs to w m
i in f fy C 'r jtrn id iu g n c ^ ^ ^ ^  
the BANKS SEnVING VOUR C O M M U N I T V
(H U
W ed n esd ay , April 22, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVB
l i i M
FOR SALE
L U M B E R — S A A N I C H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o rn e r  B envenu to  and Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t ) .  “A com ­
p le te  lu m b e r  service fo r  Saanicli.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P hone:  
G a rd en  0970 evenings. 25tf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  iMAT- 
t rc sses  and  cushions now and 
avoid  de lay  la ter .  A tlas  M attress  
Shop. 2714 Q uadra  St., Victoria. 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9 tf
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE— Continued
A - K  W  A T  E  R  T R E A T M E N T  
gives your  b oa t  engine the  a d ­
vantages of f resli-w ater  cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., P h o n e  S idney 16.
14tf
E L E C T R I C  R A N G E . lY lM A C U - 
latc condition. A ny offer. N o 
longer  re(|uircd. ow ing  to r e ­
m ode ll ing  of kitchen. P h o n e :  
Sidney ,141M. 16-2
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T . 
K n it  y o u r  ow n Ind ian  sweaters. 
H o m e -sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R ug  making. 
Mrs. D o r is  H o r to n ,  fo rm erly  of 
M ay n e  Is land , B.C., moved to 
1422 T l j i rd  St., Sidney. 2-tf
O R D E R S  T A K E N  F O R  IM- 
m ed ia te  delivery for wood, saw­
dust, .shavings. D ry  land wood, ] 
never been in salt w a te r .  Saan­
ich F'uel. Phone: K ea t in g  121M.
lOtf
L O T S  AND G A R D E N S  P L O W E D . 
Price reasonable. Phone 58Y.
14-5
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O A IE D  
m odern  h ouse :  .garage, chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n r y  
/Vve.. Sidney. 16tf
1952 H I L L M A N  
condition, 
evenings.
M IN X . N E W
F O R  SALE—Continued HELP W ANTED— MALE
SHOE NEWS
Girls’ B lack Gjun Boot, rulj- 
bef  soled, boot-stylc, in all 
sizes 1 to  7. T hese  lioots a rc  
specially m ade for gym w ork  
and priced at on ly .............. $3.00
P h o n e :  S idney 244M. | Ruijber-solcd Shoes  in a very large  
16-1 j choice for all the family.
“ COCHRAN’S
F o r  Shoes for the  W hole F am ily  
P hone  123 - 316 Beacon .Ave.
E X T E R I O R  A N D  I N T E R I O R  
p;iin ting; akso p las te r  patching. 
For  e s t im a tes :  P h o n e  Steve,
Kcatiti.g 53 R, after 6 p.m. 13-26
P L A N E T  F E R T I L I Z E R  D R IL L .  
$16: Pl.'inet wheel hoe, $9; No. 4 
.seeder, $24: one dozen 1-ine.h
bra.ss .g.ate valves. $3.20 each: 800 
leet .Vo. 8 e x te r io r  electric w ire ;  
500-ehick electr ic  brooder. $15. 
Phone: K ea t in g  143M. 16tf
F IV E -R O O M  M G i.IE S 'r  I IO M IL  
furnished if des ired ; unequalled  
vii;w; 2.10 ac res ;  alnind:int w a te r ;  
some good ga rd en  land; 300 feet j 
waterfronta.ge. Cash price $4,250 
furnished; $3,950 unfurn ished . 
Geor.ge Scott .  I 'u lford  H a rb o u r ,  
B.C. 16-1
33-FT. P O W E R  C R U IS E R ,  30- 
h.p. K e rm a th  engine; sleeps 4, 
toilet, sink, stove, d inghy. B e a ­
con 2347. J. T. H am ilton , 10 
Bushby St., Victoria. 16-2
J A N I T O R  F O R  P A T R I C I A  BAY 
school. hLxperience helpful but 
no t  essential. Apprcixim ately  j j.|j.
30-hour, 5-day w eek ; s a la ry '
$179.34. O nly  w ri t ten  application 
considered. Ind ica te  earliest 
available  date. S ta te  lull name, 
add ress  and ph o n e  num ber.  A d­
dress  aiiplication to ; Office of 
the S ec re ta ry -T reasu re r .  School 
D istric t No. 63. P.O. Box 100, 
Sidney, B.C. • 16-1
LAST RITES FOR DR. ALAN BEECH 
ARE OBSERVED IN VANCOUVER
ender Island doctor, who was fnessy Hospital. He was 71 years of
luself the si:,ui of a pioneer Salt ! age.
Spring L'lland medical man. Dr. Alan ' 'I'he fir,st interne to serve at Van- 
Beech, I ’ori Wa.shiugloii. pa.sscd ; couver General Hospital, Dr. Beech 
away on Sunda>, .April 12. in .Shaugh-i retired to practice at P o rt  Washing-
________/_________   I ton in 1948. He was the only doctor
on tiie Island.
K E E P  Y O U R  CA R IN  T I P - T O P ;  
con d i t io n  a t  P o p e’s Garage. Cars ' 
w ashed , polished, Simonized.
D .AI-iLlAS— A L L  N A M E D  A N D  
labelled . Exh ib ition  collection. 
F. B o w co tt .  1191 F o u r th  St.. Sid­
ney. B ox  181. 16-1
O N  B R O W  N I N G H A R B O R ,  
Ndi th P e n d e r  Is land , c leared lo t  
2.37 acres  with 125 yards good , 
siieltered licach. .Also 2 lo ts  
nearliy. each be tw een  12 and 13 
acres with a b o u t  3 or  4 acres  
cleared on each. T o  close esta te . 
.A|)])ly G. E. N orr is .  3436 W e s t  
2Sth .Ave.. V an co u v e r  8 . B.C.
H6-1
T W O  19-1NCH M O D E L  “A ” 
wire wheels, 3 c a rb u re to rs  and  
o th e r  I'jarts. V ery  cheaix 831 
'I 'hird St.. evenings. 16-1
P R E T T  V P  U P I'M ES, li W  E E K S  
old; cheaj). .Sidney 33Y. 16-1
“GARLJEN P A L ” R O T O V A T O R . 
e.xcellent condition. O nly  used 
one season. $225. Phone 33R. j
16-11
BEDDING PLANTS
' I 'O M A T O  - C A B B A G E  
L E ' r r U C E ,  etc. .- . . also 
F L O W E R I N G  P L A N T S .
See window display at
GIFT SHOPPE
(R osa  M atthew s)
Beacon .Avenue - Sidney 
or Phone: Sidney 76Y.
16-2
B U IL D IN G  —  C O N T R A C T IN G
F lo o r  Sanding and F inishing
L I N O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Q ueens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
—  Phone 61 —
BRICKLAYING
A N D  S T O N E W O R K
' /. F re e  E s t im a te s  — ■ 7
L E N  BOWCOTT
440 L o ch s id e  ; : - Sidney
P H O N E  149
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air




P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  Collins : 
A u tho r ized  a g e n t  for collec tion  
and delivery  of T.C.A. A ir  E x ­
press and  A ir  C argo  b e tw e e n  
, -Sidney an d  A irp o r t .
Phone for  F ast Service  
;;••//•/;/:.:'A/tPHC)NE//l34y/';(/''/' 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— C o u r te o u s ;  Service;
M IS C E L L A N E O U S — Continued,
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS  
IN V IT E D !
■ JOHNNY’S
BARBER SHOP








FORGET THE HIGHER  
COST OF GASOLINE
VVilly-s o w n ers  report  up 
to 35 miles per gallon.
You. too, can enjoy th is  
im p o r tan t  saving.
S E E  'Pl-IE N E W
WILLYS
T O D A Y
U S E D  C A R  S P E C IA L S
1  W I L L Y S  A E R O  L A R K
2 -D O O R  S E D A N , 5,(X)0 
miles. H ea te r  and d e fro s­
ter, sea t  cov- ^ * ^ " 1  O K  
ers. A s n e w . . . . ^ ' ^ - ^ ^ ^
MERCURY" 4 - D O O R  
S E D A N . H eate r ,  new 
m oto r .
F u ll  price  .
HELP W ANTED, FEMALE
H O U S E K E E P E R ,  T O  T A K E  
full charge  of farm  h o m e ’ for 6 
weeks, co m m en c in g  M ay 11. 
M ust  live in. P h o n e :  K ea t in g  
76R. 16-1
COMING EVENTS
T H E  T H I R D  A N N I V E R S A R Y  
tea of Ladies’ A uxiliary  N o. 63, 
A.N. & A.F. X'eterans, will bc 
held in K. of P. Hall. Sidne>'. 
Saturday. r\p ril  25, a t 2.30 ir.m. 
h 'eatures will bc the p e n n y  social 
stall and a chicken d inner  to m ­
bola. .Admission 35 cents . A 
cordial : in vitation is ex ten d ed  to 
all. 15-2
W ANTED TO RENT
' i 'W O -B E D K O O M  H O U S E  IN  
Sidney district. P iione 371F.
16-1
C.G,T.T. SA L E  O i‘' H O M E  COOK- 
ing. .Saturday, AL-vy 2, at 10 a.m., 
in Sidney Cold S torage . 16-2
PERSONAL
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
$1050
E V E R Y  D R U G G IS T  1 .V C A N - 
ada sells and rec o m m e n d s  W ild ­
er 's  S tom ach  P o w d e r  for s to m ­
ach distress, ind igestion , h e a r t ­
burn , 79c and $1.39. 17-1
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seeking  i ie rm an cn t  h o m e  or ho li­
day, o r  professional care, d u r ing  
sickness and convalescence.
S'L. M A R \" ’S PR IO R Y L 
C O L W O O D . B.C.
B e lm o n t  279 
P os ta l  address:
Box B, L a n g fo rd  P .O ., V.I.
42tf
A N N U A L  A U C T IO N  S A L E  O F '  
Patr ic ia  Bay-McT.'ivish I’.-'l'.A. | 
will he held at Patriciti B ay ;  
schno! W ednesday . April 29. at ; 
8.30 ij.tn. M rs .  I,. K. Christitin i 
will speak on the convention  till  
8 p.m. A cordial invita tion  is 
e.xtended tc» :ill. 16-1
“500” C A R D  PA R T Y , K. O F  P. 
Hall. T hursday ,  April 23. 8 p.m., 
in aid of Sidney M erch an ts ’ so f t ­
ball team. 16-1
T H E  R E G U L A R  W  O Y1 E N ’S
Gospel m ee ting  will bc held a t  j q  c  N 
the hom e of Mrs. D. Craig. 1052 
Second St.. on M onday, .April 27, 
at 2.30 p.m. Speaker: Mrs. W . 
'r i iom pson . All ladies welcom e.
16-1
1947CHEA'’., 5-pass. C O U P E ./  H ea te r .  O U R  W H O L E ­
S A L E  S P E C I A L  for 
thi.s week.
Fu ll  p r ice ....
CARD OF THANKS
I  Wish to th an k  all iny friends 
I for th e ir  cards, visits^ a n d  p rayers  
while a recen t pa tien t in (Rest 
Haven H o s p i t a l . '
: ( M/rs. C. W . Stirling.$1095
//'■/■7((-:/-'77;;77:7W- ■■■
(;('7-;, (/ (.:
( ' / 'M a in ten an ce : - A lte ra t ions  
F ix tu re s  
—  E s t im a te s  F re e  —  ' (//(/
R. J, McLELLAN::
1052 B eacon ,  S idney  - P h .  53X
:>(V::/w e l d ! n g :l ///
A G E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
( L es ,  Cox, P ro p .
-  Corner F ir s t  and Bazan —
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
( 7 ;;( ; ,M IN IM /U M  R A T E S  
(■ ( S tan  A n d e rso n ,  P ro p .  
(O ffice  in B us D ep ot (■ ■'/ 7'C
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G
S.S.PENNY
B a rr i s te r  - Solicitor, - N o ta ry  
S id n e y : /W e d .  and  F riday  
2.00  to 5.00 p.m.
P h o n e :  S idney  235, and  G 9429 
Vic.toria Office: C en tra l  Bldg,
B/C. AIRLINES LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  A.M:F,, B.C. 
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  278
DAN’S/DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y
— Light: H a u l in g  of All K in d s—  
Cash P aid  for Beer B o ttle s
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
SPECIALISTS
' IN  ' ;
® B od y  and Fender Repairs 
» Fram e and W heel A lign­
m ent 
o  Car P ainting  
® Car U p h o ls te ry  and Top  
R epairs
“ No lo b  T od L a rg e  or 
'T o o  Sm all’’
Mooneys Body Shop
937 V iew  St. - - B4177  
V ancouver at V iew  - B 121.3
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
C H IN E S E  F O O D  every Satur­
day from  5.30 till m idnight.
l' 'or rc.scrvations or  take  
honu ' order';,  Phone 186.
— Clo.scd all day M onday  —
Thomson Funeral Home
/ (  ; — , .E s tab l ish ed ; 1911/ — , / /,.
: (' : F o rm er ly  of W in n ip eg  
Geo. P . 'r i iom son  - J. L. I r v in g
((./p e r s o n a l i z e d ^
1625;/Quadra St. Ph. G 2616
D R Y / C L E A N E R S
c l o t h e s  C L E A N E D  A N D
(//■((7 V;///''(7.( ..■PRESSED://(;.'(/.
(̂  / / / H  B L O C K E D  (
'/.■■■' ■ '   .■ ■' ■
P H O N E  216 ;
B eacon at F ifth  * ( —
REEVE FINDS IT // 
CHEAPER THAN 
SECOND-HAND
When Gentral Saanich council last 
week decided to purcha.se two flags 
to fly a t/ the  time of the Coronation, 
Councillbr R. M. Lamonv, wisecrack­
ed, “TTiat’.s .something we c.an't. buy 
second-hand,, /Mr. Reeve.’’ ;
/ Reeve Sydney Pickles was sharp 
/with/his retort. ,
( /“Wo ( h a d  t he /  f l a g p o l e  e r e c t e d :  a s  
Viaft o f  t h e / l i n i l d i n g  i n ' o jec t ,  w h e n  
t h e  ha l l  w a s  bui l t ,  a n d  t h a t ' s  c h e a p e r  
i h a n  a  s e c o n d - h a n d  o n e . "
■7-' ;■"
M O R R I S  L I G H T  V A N  
( D E L I V E R Y . . V ery  eco­
nom ical/ t ransporta t ion .  
,Q n e ow n c r : : .. /: ̂  Q C |  K
/! / ( 7 ( F u ll  (price..;//..:.:
■■ ■ ■ ■;
1 Q Q C | ( N a s h / / C l u
/ R ad io /and /hea te r :  Good
/''.: ■7",/' .; :yalue/'/';at '/tlrc;/:,//’;-
full price of....
.v(7M A N V (M Q R E "G O .O D '/U SE D 7
;(:1IC)7
.7 7
a n d p t r u c k R / t o /
. .:■■■; :77,7 7 Vo',7
C H O f9 S E  F R O M
''" 7 ( ( 7  7 7 .' -7., 7 ;;,: 7 ; :-,.:7;:.
MOTORS LTD.
’ Y ! ( S T . / 'Y T ( G Q 0 K/,/ 
A uthorized  AVillys Sales 
a n d  .Service .
M rs. Ken H e r r in g to n  w ishes to 
ex tend  her g ra t i tude  to Dr. C. /H. 
l lc m m in g s  ; imd; the  s taff  at : R es t  
.j-laven Hospit.al for the ir  ass is t­
ance during  her recent stay; in the 
hospital. 16-1
BIRTHS
/ .HERRl NLT(GN/---'Bbrn to/Mt-^^
( 7;M rs: ' Ken H e rr in g to n .  Mills 
Ri.uid. Sidney, at Rest Haven 
; /llpspital, Roy. .•Uvin;./8 :lbs. 
a broilier  for Betty and
16-1
T H E  D E E P  C O V E  G R O U P  O F  
VV.A. of St. P au l’s U nited  church 
will hold the ir  annual str . 'iwberry 
tea on Wednesday*, J u n e  17, at; 
the hom e of W. Brown, M ad ro n a  
. Drive. (  : . 7;.:16-1
liractismg
He IkuI servcil the people of the 
Island until his health compelled him 
to retire from tiny active work. Prior 
to his retirement Dr. Beech had 
served on the administrative staff 
of  the .Sh.'inghness.v Hospital.
Dr. Beech served with the r:udc of 
major in lioth world wars. He was 
engaged in iirivtile practice for 16 
years at .Stdmnn .Arm with his bro- 
tiier. the l.'ite Dr. .Stuart Beech. He 
ahso served for a time as doctor a t .  
B urrard  Shipyards.
He knew ' the Gulf Islands .and 
tlieir people from his boydiood,when 
his father. Ccd. LioneL Beech, .M.D., : ( 
idoneered in medicine on Salt Spring 
Ishmd.
First Interne
Dr. Beech grtiduaied from the 
University of  Mtinitoliti Medical 
.School and c.ame to Vtincouver as 
Genertil Hospital’s first interne in 
191)6.
l ie  i.s .survived liy his wife; three 
daugluers, Mrs. Gr.ace Dennis and 
Miss Rosemarie, A'ancouvcr, and 
Mrs. AM. B. AlcDermott, A'ictoria; 
two brolher.s, Ger.ard, N orth  \ ’an- 
couver, and C a p t .W .  J. R. Beech, 
retired. P o r t  Washington, 
and three grandchildren. '
I'unernl services were hold on 
Wednesday, .April 15, in .St.- John’s 
Shanghnessy Gliurch. Rev. F. A. 
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N A T I O N A L  C A S H  R E G IS T E R ',





3 -R O O M  C O T T A G E . / P H O N E  
/ Sidney 244X..;( ;;/ IStf
K. tp F IL  "'h  A f J l Y ^ S l d ^  E 
(available for w edding  receiitions, 
/en te r ta inm en ts /  and: .meetings. 
: F or  rates/.call 253X, / . / (13-S
NOTICE
P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  ACT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G . ETC,
DOMINION HOTEI.
V I C 'r O R l A ,  B.C. 
E xcellen t A ccom m odation
Almi’isphere of Real H o sp i ta l i ty  
M oderate Kates
A V ni. 'J .  C la rk  — M anager/  /r
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
1042 Third St.L Sidney
■ p h o n E ' 2 0 2 /(;a////;//''
:: (::. D, Titi 'ner, P rop, 77
/ / / / / / (  ;  ( » , . : / :  / ; . / . / ( ■ / " / / / / ( / ( / ■ ■ / ,
l I o L A i r  : n o n l . i n g  - A i r  
( J o n d i l i o n i n i r  - B o a t  
T a n k s  - U o o l / in K  
F a v c s l r o n n l V  - W o - ld in K
TRADE AND SAVE
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
T h ird  S tre e t  - S idney 
W e I.luy tind /.Sell AiitiqtUiS, 
Cnidiis, F'tirnittire, C roek- 
; er>7, ’I’ools, e t c . ,
d k c o r a t o k s
FRED BEARD
S p ra y  o r  Urutih P a in ting
e s t i m a t e s  I’RlvE  ...
I’hoiu! before  $ ii.m. " r  iiBer
6 p.m. S I D N E Y  173.
—  'Weiler Rond —
FULLER BRUSHES
Phone: Konllnij 24R  
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
M . J. Sutkerland
I N T K I U I ) ! !  V ll iC O K /V rO U
/ r M l l N ! / T ' ’’T 'F ' l 'R  "/’
/ r 'A D E J i n A N G . I N G / . : / A N D
J ^ A I N T I N G
' ■ " / / / " / ' " / •  / , . / / , . ' . /
PHONEi Sidney 300
7.:
Indian  .Sweater.s •. l . ino  IJtigf., 
till .Hizc'h L Litio Iiy the ya rd  - 
Mechanical 'i’oy.s - I ' igu r inea  ■ 
Noveliie,:', - H ea te rs  and S to v es  
7. Siove Pipe " h 't irnilnre - 
Too ls  - tihiHi L im in g  - 'I’ilie 
ainl Pipe p'ittirurs - C ro ck e ry  
and GhifKsvtire L I'ltihhers and 
.Slii'ic.'i, ell';., etc. . ,
Yr.:’,! V / c ' ITSvr it . , See '
Ma8on*s Exchange
( /, / //]4L'/lrt>sa(diinjg,', I 'rop . 
.S idney, ILC,. r i i u u t .  .101)
W H IL R E A S under  the provi* 
s iontLof thi.s Act, a iiplication has 
m.id'- 1" ihr I irni. imni G,,v 
e rno r  in ConiH'il to con s t i tu te  as a. 
Ponrid District certain  hind in the 
Cowichan l..and District, and niore  
pariim ilarly  described as Norlli 
P ender  Island.
N O T I C E  IS I I E R E P V  G I V E N  
tha t  3d days ' a f t e r . pu ldieation  of 
this; notice, the l . ieu tenan t-G over-  
nor in (’ 'onncil will prnceeil ti.i co n u  
ply( with /the: /application unless 
within/ the/;Said iiine cdijciMion is 
made tn the ,\linister n f  .A’gt'icnl- 
tttre :by eight |irop ric to rs  .vvilhin 
(Snell / iit'oi'iosed I 'onnd ( Hist r ic t , itt 
T i . rm  '‘A ’’.,t.|' the Bcheditie of, s.iid
■''''■ W, 11/ R td l lE R T S O N , /
10 e pn t >’ / M1 tl i s t e r ; o f : ..A u r i c u 11 n r c . 
1 tejiartrnent of .Agricnltnro, 
A’ictoria, B,G,, ‘
At»riM.l,d953,'
CEM ItN/T M IX E R ,/  $3,50 P E R  
day ; .Avhcelbarroiv, 50c per day, 
' rn rn e r  S hee t  Metal. S idney 202.
'(■7 ';10t,f.
C E M E N T  M IX E R ,  $4 'D A IL Y ;  
w h ee lba rrow  (rubber t ired )  SOc. 
Skil,saws, $2.50. Good s tock  of 
eem ent a lw ays on hand, Mit­
chell lA A nderson  l .u iiiber Co., 
Ltd,, Sidney. 5 l tf
BA ZA A R , H O M E  C O O K IN G , 
penny social and to m b o la  in K. 
:.;of, P / .H a l l ,  Friday, May* 8 ,/ at( 8 : 
p.m. S ponsored  by Sidney* C.G/F.
: grouii. ( ( j rca .  35c. / /. Everybody* 
welcome. : : (  16-3
:C A N A D d  A N  : L E G I  ON; ‘P r!e /
. sents m ixed sm oker  and  ;dance;
' Legion Hall, Mills Road, (Friday, 
:•/://April;24,- 8.30;.p.m.// / /D oor(  prize. ■ 





T h e  original provincc.s of the  
C onfedera t ion  of C anada  were  
New Brunswick, ' N bva/Scofiap /O n-/ ; :.. :,.i7 
tario  and  Quebec.' : |
I i I I— .1 I I I ,  ,,  ̂ ' I I ' _ I
'FUNERAL DIREiCTORS __________________________________   , ,̂  ( / t i
SA N D S (M ORTUARY II
7 77;
LIMITED
F unera l  D i r e c to r s
/(;/';:7 /(:-p̂ ‘T h e  MemoriaL 'Ghapel.;q7 _
T h e  Sands F a m i l y ’an d  A ssoc ia tes  
( A n  ‘E stab lishm erit  D edieafed
.,'(///(/"’('G(A(w;/(/? 




; ; Q u a d ra  a t  N orth  P a r k  S tree t  
D ay and N igh t  Service —  E  7511








Notice of In ten t io n  to  app ly  to  
Lcnttc Lnnd 
In Land P cco rd ing  Di.strin of Vic* 
ti'iria and situate on the East .Shore 
of Kidicrlfi i/lay, Sidney, B.C.
T ak e  notice ihal H e ib m t  N or th  
of Beanl'oi'i Iv’oad, Sidney. B.C., 
nccitpatioit; fishertmin, itilends to 
ap)dy for a leai’ic of the fo llow ing 
described lands: 
i,aiiiiiiieneiitg at a t i o s t . pl.anted 
S,V\'. corner  id’ Lot 6 , Section M ,  
Eange /.| / Kind, /Ma|V/117(l, N orth  
Saatiich/ dibittjct, Hhtnt Nhi'ih *15"
111,'I, 40(1 i., 1,1, Or. Ill,I. ...iinli 17
IhiMl ,1,5(1, feet to/ the/ east Ijoiiltdary 
.of(Lot/,I,57; thetice/ dtte (.nuit >1(K) 
feet to ri’c f ; Ihetiee snnlh eas to r lv  
6011: feet ttiore Ilf lesii to ,point, of 
cnimiiem'emeiit um l eo n ia in ing  4 
acres, litorii or less; for the purpose  
of...uystc'r-ctthnre, ■
11. N O K T II ,  
Dfited (April 9th.' 1953.
WANTED
’PO P P IM C E S  P A ID  ITOK A L L  
grade.s of bce.f, veal, lamli and 
imrk. P hone  E 3352 or, B elm ont
K(
T E N D E R S  F O R  L IC E N C E  FO R  
V E S U V IU S  B A Y -C R O F T O N
/  - • ' 7 7 F E R R Y , / ' / / / / . , 7 ( ( 7 ' ; 7 / / . 7 7 7 /
P u rsu a n t  (to/ the  / ‘‘Ferries :  A c t”; 
Section 6 , C hap te r  120 of tlie“ R e­
vised S ta tu tes  of British Golumbia; 
1948. there  is he reb y  offered to 
imblic(_ cornpetitidn a licence to 
m a in ta in  aiid o p e ra te  a ferry  se r­
vice b e tw e c n V e su v iu s  Bay on Salt 
/Spring  Island and  C rofton  o n /V a n ­
couver I s la n d , ; fo r  a period of two 
y ears  co inm encing  1st July, 1953, 
sub jec t  to( renew.al for a iieriod 
eiuling 30tli7:Noveml)er, 1955, at the 
discretion  of the M inister, and with 
the  aiiproval of the  L ien tenan t-  
Governor-in-Crmneil,
Sealed tenders ;  fbr(/the said lie- 
( e n c e ,m a rk e d  “T e n d e r  fur ,I/.icence 
for Vesuvius ' Bay-Grol'tnn ' F e r r y ”, 
and addres.sed to  tliC' M inister of 
I’ulilie W orks, ' V ictoria , B.C., will 
lie received up to noon of M onday,
1 SI June, to.'i.l, jinrl will be opened 
in I’mblie in tluv office of the Min­
ister al that time and date,
'I'o he ;icceptable each tender  
inii.il lie .lulimilled on ihe proper 
official form,_ and be signed with 
the actual s igna tu re  of the te n ­
derer, and must be accom |ianied 
by ;i certified bank ehe(|ue, iiayaide 
t(„otlie^ Mini.ster of Public W orks ,  
Y'ieloria, _II,C,,/ (o r  G overnm ent 
Bond ( (i), in / t he a inonnt, o f /  /Qiie 
T h  on sand J)ol lar.s' ($ 1,0(1(1,01)), ’'Ph e 
rheqne.s or bonds' /of un.snccessfni 
tenderers, will/be re tnn ted  to them 
the clieiine :or bondtH) /of tbe sue 
cc,ssfnl te inlcrer will be/ retaiiied as, 
.security for tb e  dm; and faithful 
j i ierformnnce :Of the C o n d i t i o n s n f  
M.Al N 'Pender,;io  , ijie M inister',s .satisfac* 
t io n ,7 ,1 „ , '.'7
i,: A .'I'arilf of Kat es, and an L fperat-  
lq.o im r  Scheilnle have(/byeni//set, hilt, 
tendere rs /  will be: red'>i''‘-6,l / to//hiib- 
mil ,'i , iir,o|iosed t ime»t;ible in/ ac" 
cordance  ;wilh tb g  aforesaiil  sclied- 
"b '(  " , , ' ' ' / / , ( ’■ //„('".■'■///"//'//;'/(// / / '(
, ;T en d e re rs  will' be: rininired lo 
/.si.'iic / what, sub,sidy, if (aiiy. they 
will requii’e, '
:Th,e M in i s t e r  of I’n b l ic :W 'o rk s  
reserves the ' r igh t J o  refuse the 
.'icceptance of any tender;  Imt if, 
as and, w jien/aiiy  tender  has been 
accciited, a (/,,(harler inirfinant to 
the  “ h'evriet! A c t” will bu/i.SHued to, 
the ,7.m:ci,'s,sfnl tendere r ,
 ̂ < )fficial form  of 'Pender, and 
t/.'cinditions of 'r e n d e r ,  may be oh- 
ta iiu’d, by p ay m en t  of a $5 .ti() de* 
posit, from the nnderfdgned or 
fi fpr (kP 'db News Cominenttiry , j fr,,m the office’ of th e /D is t r ie t  Eii-
41tf I g;ihrer, Pi'ovinci.'il I/ie|i;otment, of 
Piildle AVorlos at 'Nanaimo. ILC'., or 
ilie I nvi.smnal I ' .ngn icer , , p rov in -
(L( '(■7': '77((' 7'("
7(7/77 L0 i ( G R A D E  “ A ”  B E E F S /




S h o rt) .........................................   LB:
/'.' .(('■ . ;;>( 
///'!(/(,
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(R in d less ) ............................I/.-LB. Gello p k g“
BEEF TONGUES—
( / :  (Fresh or pic 
COMMERCIAL SAUSAGE—*
/ (Made: (fresh daily) ;G;7(:/(..((y. ;̂̂





N E W SFU D S—
(California)
■■'■'RHUBARB—-/'■“ /'G'7 7 /..7"; c;//̂  «%/
(Loca 1,; fresh dai l y) . , / . / . . . . 7:L. Zi f or
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. —
Lm s I l e a l  l a r l d
PHONE 31
L'E/i .evenings. 25 tf
ENE/EAI,./ ' rK A C 'P a U / ( \V t ) R K ,  
I 'lnine; K eating  85(/.J, I'l-4
,IlriK, /G ,Utl3;/.\lbibn 249l<; ; Sid- 
/Uey:/FIX, ,' ,16-4
DKI'„SS.M AK I NG ,>\ND 
ai'winnv Mr?., A ldridge, Sinn'
7 gett Knml, iibove I lagan, Brent
■'■7 ■wi'iod,,'
UN I' U R n'i s  1, i p j  p-i ('/) u 7 Y  OUM* 
/,; ed jco t tag e ,  ;w ith /p lnm biiig ;(any*  
where bet ween Rovuil i/)ak and 
















F X I ’F R T  S A W  F I L I N G ;  A X F S ,  
I0 0 I.S sharpened. J. ,M. Rees, 324 
Beacon ,'\ve, (rear) ,  Sidney,
10-8
l i ' s t ' l n "  I N ' ' t o "  c k i p a ' ”' l , \ ( : : h
Momlay evem'm.’: at L5 m inn tns  to
'.?•„) 1 l t ,L  ,7 ? J,. y.il) V\,ini„N
pnrelnviinif yoni' d iainbnd ring.
' Let ,/ns prove it to, y o u . , , Stod*
; ikfft/s Je\veb!r,,Jfi05: F'ort, Street,
, ,1. 1 , 1 , , 1 , , , , , , , ,  1  , j  f
coini>let,e nphob:l,ery: service at 
, reasonab le  rates, 7 P h o n e ;  Sidney 




15.4:7 : ward, P h o n e :  Sidney 2()Q,
. .n c e r ,  j ’ 
ci.al D epartm ent of Puldie W orks, 
(,,’on r t(  llomw. New /V\'’eHlniins(er/ 
B,C,( ( ’I’he  ̂ said/ $5,00 /ilepoKit/(will
lull,’,,t, I, lilt, .s.ud 1 lo in .if i
- - . 'T ender  a n d (C o n d i t io n s  of 'Pender 
lire rctnrned, intact iihd in 'good 
condition , to' tlie Is su ing  office,
■ ('•'.7:" ' ■N.''M.'M'eCALr„UM, ■“  
. Chief I'.ngineer, 
Diiteil this:L5tib d a y /o f  A|iril,,:1953,
R l>
'KiH
D e p .a r lm e n in f  I’nblic W orks ,  
P arliam ent Buildings,
V ictoria , B,€.
P.W , File 165, 7 (
. Dv"'"(G"(




',,7,7 7, ■: i y ,  
'■:■: ," '7-  ; , 777 ''■■,;7i7,:7.7,'7,7'',7:''
■■W'U: 
■ y 'p.





'“ ^ w o i i r t i v
«i7(*7i*SW
: /■f'6,:/7ri
,  ̂ . ’ H „
 ̂ ' ' ’ “ 'I, ■ "i
T h is  ndvcittRCivicnt is no t piibliithiJd or.tJin
;:,,:Con
■ ( ' (
i vcittRcm t i  t  ii liit i/t  r,displayed b y  the, L iquor , ‘ . 
m o l  Ikwrd or  by the Governm ent ol Dritidt Golumbia.
7: 7 ■'■■■■■, ■ ' ■ ■ ■ : ■ ■■',,,, 7:, ■,'■ ,;■,■'■'■■. , i; . '7 :,'''7','',,: ’,'■,' ■ 77.:'7';"7(''i;,:'.
7 7: '■' ■;■ '7
'
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PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, April 22, 1953.
Tea Arid Sale 
Proves Success
The Ladies’ Aid of the Burgoyne 
Bay United Church held a successful 
sale and tea on Thursday afternoon, 
April 10, in the Fulford Coniinunity 
Hall. It was declared open bj* Mrs. 
J. .G. G. Bompas.
A needlework riall was presided 
over by Mrs. M. C. Lee; plants Mrs. 
Ronald Lee; home cooking, Mrs. J. 
French; miscellaneous, Mrs. J. G. G. 
Bompas.
Afternoon tea was served at .small 
tables decorated with spring flower?,. 
Tea convener was Mrs. J. Campbell, 
assisted by Mrs. C. Lee, Mrs. L. 
Reid, Mrs. E. Mortenson and Mrs. 
G. E. Kinder !
Proceeds from the sale and tea 
amounted to $85
“ § ld a l4®,5® ,W ?”
- i a a ,  You’re Crazj
S S S '
GALIANO
Mrs. H. Wale, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. J. Robin­
son, during the absence of her father, 
who is undergoing medical treatment 
in the city.
Mrs. Peter Foy with her infant 
son is paj'ing an extended visit to 
her mother, Mrs. F. T. Price, her 
husband, Lieut. Foy having left for 
service in Korea.
D. A, New has returned home, 
having been a delegate to the Angli­
can Synod in Victoria.
Miss Ivy Davy has returned home 
after  spending two weeks visiting 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Davy, in \ 'a n -  
couver.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Street, of \''an- 
couver. have recently purchased Blue 
Roof cottage in Sturdies Bay from 
George' Jack. ______
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twiss and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell have left 
to spend the summer months at 
North Pacit'ic. Skeena River.
T H E  G V T E  M S E A N H S
SATURNA
S I l i E f -,, „  .........
In effect Sunday, April 26-Sept. 26, 1953, inclusive.
"'"'77:7' ■7.
T U E S D A Y  
Ly. V ancouver ; 7
A-'.
■ ■
Ar; M ayne I s la n d ....
;; Lv. M ayne I sland 
Ar. H ope Bay ".L 
'LLv//Hope; B a y ; "
Ar. Saturna .....
Lv. Saturna 
A n. Sidney  
;Lv. (Sidney ,
ArL finn F ps H a rb o u r  '7L
8.00 a.m.







L v L G ahgds(H arbour  .... p.m.
,A 7. ' : -7 '7 ' ' ' . . 7  'i-7' ..........Ar. Galiano ....................
; (L v .7  Galiano 7.,.,77:k..,,.,..:..,
(Ar. V a n c o u v e r  -7
'
 7.. .30 p.nL
. ■ ' ( : ( 7 7 . 7 A f  >7;












G anges H a rb o u r  .... 








Aliss Violet Rush and her mother 
spent the Easter week-end at their 
summer home. The Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Peters were- 
week-end visitors to Vancouver.
Airs. J. Denham with her three 
children. Gloria. Kenny and Barbara, 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
Airs. A. Ralph, returned to their 
home at Alill Bay.
On Good Friday, a christening ser­
vice was held at the home of Air. 
and Airs. .A.. Ralph, when their 
grandchild, Barbara Joan Edna Den­
ham, was christened, godparents 
being Airs. J. Burnett of Scotland, 
and A. Ralph, jr . ,  of Vancouver. 
The young son of Air. and Airs. C. C 
Day received the names ‘‘Roiiert 
Wtiyne” at the same service Tea 
wa.s served to about 20 guests.
Airs. Roy Kennedy with her two 
(laughters. .Sheila and Beverley, spent 
the Easter holidays with M r. Ken­
nedy. on the Island.
M rs. -A. W, Gray of Kelowna has 
Ik'cu a guest at the home of her bro- 
th-cr. J. E. Money, lluot Cove, tind 
Mas accomptmied, on her return iw 
iicr father, ,1L Aloney. who plans to 
speiui a few weeks in the (,)kan;igan 
city.
,Am(.uig Etister visitors to V.tniCiui- 
ver were Wtilter Kay. Mr. McGowtm 
and Mrs. W. Dradcr.
J. L-aruie returned on .S.uurday 
after an extensive visit to .Mexico 
ami the western states.
Air. and Airs. Norman Wilson and 
son. Donald, .of Vancouver, have 
been guests at tb.e homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blake Hunt. Boot Cove.
Flaving spent some time at the 
home c>f her daughter. Mrs. J. E. 
Money. Airs. Cunningham has re- 
( turned/to  the mainland.
Billy Money and his guest. Stephen 
/K night, returned to Shawnigan Lake 
school, a f ter  the: Easter vacation.
; -A. Ritchie, of Eastpoint. is spend­
ing his . annutd vacation in Vancou­
ver and on .Vancouver Island.
Air. and Airs. .A. Elliott apd their 
tiiree children have taken up resi- 
derfce at The Lodge. Boot Cove.
J . : L aberto  visited in A'ictoria for 
a few (days recently.- 
, (A. \V. Field w e n t  to A'’ancouver L'y 
air to see h is 'fa the r ,  who is ill, in 
diospital.(":' ; ■ ,'■:/■,■■' ' : '*
with Air. and Mrs. A. .A. Davidson.
Rev. T. Aluir left the Island Tues­
day for a visit7in; A^ancouvcr.
Airs. Pollard and Airs. Becgen 
went to Vancouver on Tuesday.
J. Newman left Saturday to spend 
a few days aw'tiy. He w il l  return 
d'uesday.
Air. and Airs. Dick W estb rook  a r ­
rived Tuesday.
Airs. Atildred W alker left for t 'a n -  
couvcr on Tuesday by the Ss. Priiij 
cess Elaine.
Airs. N. Grimmer spent a few days 
in \''ictoria.
Air. and Airs. P. D. Humphries 
silent two days on the Island, re­
turning to Vancouver on Thursday. 
-April 9
Air. and Airs. Straker left Satur­
day for Vancouver .
Mrs. S. P. Corbett, and Airs. E. 
Howennan left for Vancouver on 
'Phursday.
Mr. Rashlcigh left for \ ’ancou\'cr 
on 'Phursday, to go into Shanghnessy 
Hos|iital.
-Mrs. W. I’dake returned home 
'Pnesday.
.A. E. Cr.'iwt'ord went to \ 'an -  
cotiver on 'i'uesday, returning on 
Thursday.
Airs. Ray Bracken has .gone to 
A’ictoria. She travelled in Les 
llowcrman's launch. 'I'he latter flew 
into Vancouver on 'I'uesday and 
ctiiuc biick 'Phursdtiy
'Pile W.I. meeting was held ;it the 
home of -Mrs. Dave Dennis, with the 
usu;d progrtun and arrangements 
being made I'or the .Spring b'iower 
show to be held in the Hope l.itiy 
Hall on Alay G. Invit.ations were 
given tci -Mayne. Saturna and South 
Pender Island residents to attend. 
'Pea will be served.
Air. Foote returned by launch 
from Victoria on Thursday  .
Captain ;md Airs. Beech left for 
A-’ancouver on Tuesday. 'Phey re ­
turned. accompanied by Airs. .Akin 
Beech, on Thursday. (
GANGES
Sidney
Port; W ashington .. . .  ( p .m /  
' ’ort W ashington .. . .  p.m.
-Ar. Alayne I s la n d ..........
Lv. Alayne Island..
Ar. V ancouver .............. 7.00 p.m.,'■ y ,  7,'.........................
FULFGRD
V/"' •''( ' -'A' ■' r.. / -V ,..
SA T U R D A Y
■w t-r onnLv. V ancouver :.::-: .;_.;.8.00 a.m.
■'■(('■(((('■o:■■■'''■■(•■:'(■(''   " "■11 an  O':::;:;-.









;7 a l VL.  , VjclllcliiU), ,
. Lv. Galiano  ....................
.Ar. G anges H arbour j... (i 
' Lv. G anges  H arbour  ....
(A r. Sidnejr J7.:l..
Lv. S idney ...........
-Ar. ( R o r t  ;Wasliiriglon.... p.m.
Lv. P o r t ,  W ashington....  <p.m.
Ar. S a tu rn a  ....................  p.m.
Lv. S a tu rn a  .(.... p.m.
 7.30 p.m.
-  , ..2.15 p.m.
Ar. V ancouver
(■■. '7;c. :  ".'■■■.■.■'(. ,■(( '■((
'■/(//■7
' ' ■ ' ' " : ' ( ' ( ( ( ( ( 7 . „
Vainc O l i v e rLv a.m. 
((f(7 a.m.
'?SUmNAY;..,:7.7;
>u  .............. 8.00
.Ar. Cianges H a rb o u r  ....
Lv. Ganges H a rb o u r  .... ' a.m. 
.Ar. P o r t  W ashington....  p.tn. 
Lv. P o r t  W ashington.. . .  p.m.
Ar. Sidney ....................... 1.45 p.m.
Lv, Sidney .......................2.15 p.m.
-Ar. Galiano .....................  p.m.
Lv. G a l i a n o . 2 7'7 ( ' p .m . 
;iAr. V ancouver . :,.6.0() p.m. 
* N ote :  No cars will be handled : 
on .Sunday trip  excep t to  and  
from  Sidney.
PENDER ISLAND
■' ' .7 .'(.L'j '''7 ./ ,;y7'( , 7 ; .
:( Air. and Airs. J : Noble and family 
deft':/dn (Tuesday .after (,yiHting :,witlk 
their parents. Air. and Airs,: W. AIpl- 
lison and Mr. and Airs. G. Noble.
Air and Airs. G. Rodger.s left for 
home . in \ 'ancouver after vi.siting
M i s s  Sheila Whittemore, .Vancou­
ver, spent a few days last week with 
Mr. and: Mrs. Douglas Dane.
, O n  Saturday. James .Akerman a r ­
rived from Quesnel to spend a week 
with his parents. Air. and Airs. G. E . , 
.Akerman. ■ ■
Mrs. E. Brenton returned from 
Seattle on .Monday, (a f te r  visiting 
her daughter,; Aliss Sheila; Brenton, 
for ;i few days. ( ■:;/■■'(;('
i-.ast week-end. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Cairns. Air. and Mrs. Bill ; Cairns 
:md f fiend.s. visited ' AI r. tind AI rs. 
P. C. Alollci.
K. C. AIollet... Deep: Cove, visited 
his parents. Air and .Mrs. P. AL AIoL 
Jet, last week
Air and Airs. Derek Johnston re­
turned on Sunday to Vancouver, 
a f ter  spending a few days at Ac- 
lands.
Lieul.-Comdr. and Airs. C. R. 
Sandey returned to Victoria on Sat­
urday after  a short visit to the Is ­
land. guests of Air. and Airs. A. E. 
Ross, St. Alary Lake.
P. Ustinov returned to A’ancouver 
on Saturday, after spending several 
days at his summer home, V’esuvius 
Bay.
Guests registered last week at H a r ­
bour House were; E. Hanson, E. P. 
Estlin. Air. and Airs. S. Lane, Vic­
toria ; T. .Sweeiman, AI. C. Nesbit, 
Nanaimo; Mrs. Siiniison, Galiano; 
Airs. -A. Alaslund, P ort  A lbern i; Air. 
and Mr.s. J. A. Rodman, Eugene, 
O regon; Airs. O. Ogles, Brandon, 
Alanitoba; James Doyle, J. L. VVat- 
soiv, V'.'incouver; Airs. C. Ellis, AVin- 
nipeg ; T. H. McGowan, Saturna.
Airs. Harold Prii'e left Ganges on 
V\’ednesd:iy to visit her son-in-law 
and (.kuighter. Mr. and Airs. W alter 
.Sorchinski. C.'idlioro B:iy. Victoria.
Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Parham and 
their little (laughter arriveil hist 
week from .New W estminster and 
are visiting Air. Parh-.m's Jiarent.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Parham, for a 
week at Tantramtir, Vesuvius Bay.
Dr. ami Airs. Gordon Grant, ac­
companied by John and Peter  Grant, 
returned to A’ictoria on Sunday, after 
a few d.'iys' x'isit: to .Aclands.
.After spendfng two months at 
A'esuvius Bay, -Mr. and Airs. Hubert 
J. Kyle returned on Tuesday tq A’an­
couver.
-Mrs. E. L. Borradaile arrived re­
cently from A'ictoria and is spending 
two w e e k s  at Ganges, visiting her 
sister-in-law. Airs. Ray Alorris.
Mr. and Airs. I'. Gleed, who a r ­
rived recently from A’ancouvcr, are 
spending a week or so at Ganges, 
gtiests at (Harbour House.
Airs. Harr\* Alinchin left Vesuvius 
Bay on Saturday to spend a few daj's 
with, her son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. aiul Airs. Jack Ranc, at Foul 
Bay Road. A'ictoria. 7
GALIANO P.-T.A.
TO STAGE TEA-AT 
SCHOOL OPENING
The monthly meeting of South 
Galiano P.-T.A. was held a t  the 
home of the president, Airs. F. E. 
Robson, on W ednesday evening, 
-April 15.
Final arrangements for the annual 
sports (lay to be held at the go lf ,  
course on Mtiy 18 were made. Sports 
will be followed by a picnic supper 
and North Galiano branch of the 
tissociation has accepted an invita­
tion to take part in the affair .
The official opening of the new 
school bn April 29 was discussed 
and it was decided to hold the annual 
spring tea at the hiill on tliat af ter­
noon. Mrs. E. Lorenz was appointed 
convener for the tea.
The meeting noted with regret that 
Airs. A. Skolas, who had made an 
excellent social convener for the past 
two years, had left  the Island. Airs. 
G. E. Nichols agreed to accept the 
post, pro tem])ore.
Following the business meeting, 
the district nurse, Aliss E. Leighton, 
entertained with a showing of color- 
vd slides, giving a premier showing 
of the pictures she took during the 
recent visit to the islands of H.-AL- 
C.S. Porte Quebec. These, with the 
other slides, were most interesting.
CARD PARTY FOR NEW  
HOSPITAL AT GANGES
A  card party a r ranged  by the 
P-T.A . was held a t  Galiano Hall on 
.Stiturday, -April 11, when the pro­
ceeds were marked for the new hos­
pital at Ganges.
Flag whist was played, the winners 
being Airs. B. P. Russell, Airs. D. A. 
New and -A. H. W harton  Airs. E. 
Lorenz w a s  in charge of arrange­
ments
Refreshments were served by Airs. 
Robson assisted by Airs. G. Dal- 
rymplc. Airs. AI. Bticklund, Mrs. E. 
Lorenz and Airs. J. Gilman.
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
E ffective  April 27 to  April 30
(B o th  days inclusive)
F e r ry  Cy Peck  will be off the 
run for annual overhaul. Alotor 
L au n ch  Alerriwake- will providq 
su b s ti tu te  service on regu la r  
schedule  ca rry in g  only  foot p a s ­








N O R T H  SA L T  SPR IN G  
W A T E R W O R K S  D ISTR IC T
,■7
s a l t / s p r in g  ISLANDERS ARE 
MARRIED W  CHURCH
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas performed C lin ton: Hall acted as best man.
:riA  ...........
‘ ’ ' Calls; for Galiano Island \vill be ' m ade  at  M ayne  T sh ind  until
such time as w harf  a t G aliano 'is  re 'cdnstructed.
// Calls A t P b r t  W ash in g to n  will be mtide a t  H o p e  Bay until
■ . • , 7 7 ' : ( , ' : ( ( . . ~ i y . ■
. ... . 
ri.yyyyy', yrg' 7
' such time as wharf a t Port  W ash ing ton  is repaired.
A L L  TIM  ILS P A C IF IC  S T A N D A R D
.
.  2 : :  ■ . . .
' "I'i'y' ((:■;■
:■,:(((■((;v( ::■■(/(;'(:(/
' E l *
M “>/!“' y
Ca
th e ( w ed d in g ce r ;em o n y ' ( at /Ganges: 
U nited /C hufch .(S a tu rday , (April (IS,: 
at 8 p.m. for Alarlene Joyce Rich- 
:'ards,,/daughter o f ,: Airs. Fred M ax­
w ell .(F u lfo rd ,  and William Lewis 
.Cobpsie.. son,: of Air.; and Mrs. W’m. 
Conpsie. k'ulford.
Pale blue: nyloii net over taf feta 
fashioned thc: bride's ballerina length 
gown, w h ic h ,w a s  topped by a close, 
fitting jacket of lace. H er head­
dress Wits a coronet of net and flow­
ers, matching her gown. She carried, 
a/boiK|iiet of p ink/and white carna­
tions. She was given, in nuirriagc by 
Fred Maxwell. Immediate rehitives 
altended; the;: service in the church.
Alis.s Alargart / Coopsie was the 
b r i d e s m a i d , , in pink n y l o n  n e t  o v e r  
t a f f e t a ( "W ' i th  a.  b o l e r o  o f  l a c e  a n d  
fl( .nvers.  ; She c a r r i e d  a c o l o n i a l  
h o u ( | u e t ,  ' •
YOU CM
W hen kiitnbys fail to
and  wastes, back­
ache, tired  feeling, 
disturbed res t often 
f o l l o w .- D o d d 's  
Kidney Pills stim u­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  to  
: normal d u ty . You 
fe e l b e t t e r — sleep  
better, work: better. 
G et Dodd’s a t  any 
drug store. You can ' 
depenii on L ad d ’s.
Notice i.s hereby given th at th e  General Annual 
Meeting of th e  North Salt Spring W aterworks  
District w ill be held  in the M ahon Hall, Ganges,
on ■. ' ■ .
W EDNESDAY, APRIL 29, at 8 p.m.
^BUSINESSj ' 7 ( :'/.;, ,
1. To receive the report of the Trustees.
2. To e lect tw o  Trustees for the term o f  
th ree  years. :7̂ '
( / 3. To elect an Auditor for  the ensuing year.
■■'■.■■■■■:■' ■ y-'y-y.-y--  ;■■, ,■■,',■■(■?
■"■:■( '(;;/■ 4. -Any/K/ther (business."-:'
V.
..'DA'/
.■■7f :y:; //.;:■.■. v :  CASE MORRIS,
";/■ .7, ■] ■;7' ' ^ / ' / ' /..' 7  . . ; /7''
'-.77 ,:('7
:'//y :/',7/7//7/('//:/"/■//'//.7://(■'"/7"7:/:;7:(/‘7(;': ;̂/7;^
(:,(■:.; ■,: ;-',■■ ■' (■',(■.■■ ■ ■ ■;■■.:.:(;-7'■■„/ ■"■■-:;/■'/( ■:"(;:;;'';.;',''-':'77;*'̂ :̂ ■(;:;;"(;(/(,,: ((■7:'('•(■ C"
'//7,'/.-/̂ /',;/'̂ ((/'7:'/-,/̂  '//;/,:'/.(.//(////:;/7''':.7/,'/:;/ //■7 ///:;(7/
:  ' ( / : / ■ / ■ . ( ' ; ( , / : / / : ■ ■ (  
/ ■ . - " ( ' ' " ' :'7,7:'
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; / CaniuHaiv miUCrials luul '’iinpoitcd’’ goods. Do you 
get any iidvaiuage when you go for 
■’imported” products.  ̂ (,■■ ,:
In textiles, 111 leusi, ilic answei' is .simple, Ciinadian 
mills tiirn oiii fahrics and yarns that inaich or 
hetter the produaion of </oy olher ieKtiU' country 
of the umld in quality.
They are made by Canadians who arc paid 
good Canadian wages; they arc designed to please 
Canadian tastes, meet Canadian needs.
This is no plea to shun ’’impoiied” material.s.
They should he considered along with domestic 
prot'lucts by every Ci'inadiiin con.suiner, but on a 
stria o'/la/•f/o• ĝc/•/or•Jwy*t/o//rt>• basis.
Ask (m CamUdti textiles if you want the best 
■:,for y o u r , m o n e y . , ,■
DOMINION TEXTILE COM PANY LIMITED
( / A;/ reception/: for; .500 guests was 
held . at the Fulford,: Community H all . , 
wliich had been decora ted  under the 
direction of: Air" and. "Mrs. / J, FI. 
G rq sa r t . : Plum and cherry : blo.sSom.s 
banked the , ,window.s, and / a -  color 
schoine of pink,, blue and white 'was, 
carried out in.. crepe paiief; on/ the, 
w.alls. /Their  helpers were Alargjirct 
and (Barbara; Ctiopsic, .Shirley Sil­
vester. .'\llan ; .Silvester, Roy Lee,; 
Brian 1,’renton; Billy Harris,, Kcii 
Johnson and George , Laimdry. ,
R eceive Guests
, A, white arch,"' docorated with 
cherry and j aponica Iilossoms, made 
the background for the bridal party 
when they received the guest.s. T h ey  
were, assi.steil by/ the britR’s ,mother, 
’Mr.s, Fred: AIa'.x;well, wearing a teiil 
blue silk dress with a white .and 
black hat, anti the groom’s mother, 
wearing a, navy bltie silk dress with 
.1 .-.mall pink luu.
The bride’s table was centred wit'll 
a three-tier cake ’on a bed of pink |
'7,:!h !l iLid :ind feiited ',',ilb
filigree sugar icing and snrmntmted 
with a |iair of doves carrying wed­
ding rings, Tall pink candles in 
crystal holders and jiink and white, 
h.vacinths decorated the bride's fable, 
M rs./ Geo, Giiwin decorated the cake 
and ■■table,, ■ ,,. :’,■,
Jack b'raser in'bposed the toast to 
(Ik' :bride,'^. ■
,A dni fft;! / sipiper was ..seryed and 
Te,star's ondiesira wa.s in ./niendance,
li'iir a Ibim.’vmoon i n , Seaille, the 
biide worv a grey: wool suit wilil 
navy coat and slioes, a inanve Imt 
iiiid/bag. 'riie, gri'om'." gift to lla:. 
bri/b,: w'as a /signet ring. : ; : /  /; /. ; 
/(/)n / iheic lelnrn, I hey w il l  ' inaka’ 
their lionie, at "Beaver: I'oiitt, /
(Ami lit)' the ni.iests, were ilie tmnr 
of the bride, M rs. Al,T,viler. Van* 
couver, tmd from A^cioria, Mr. tind/ 
Mrs, Harry Jones, M rs ;  Stilly M a r ­
shall and R, Siohey,: tind 'Air. :and 
(Mrs, t/’ceil D.ayldn and ciiildren from 
(./anipltell Bivcr, 7 :
7,..7 -/t /L;,';/''
The Provincial Voters list is now
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Market Holds Steady 
After Easter Sales
Weekly egg UKirkel report as fnr- 
nidte'l bv' lie,' Dointnion t'/«n tmd 
I’onhiy  M arketing .I’td rd  at A''an 
cutivet’i ;fol1o w s ;' ,://: ! / 7 :
, /I’his imirio't .ci,miiinies, to "hold
.•,ii,id,\, ilh .11. , / ’, iiiii'iL 11 i ife, V , id" m,
li'ist week d 'dipia’iiring’ with; opera" 
lors feeling Jt u ;g(m,d, tipn; tyi wait 
'.init■,develo|n'rit/nls.';,;,,"■ ( / ■ ■ / ■ y .'■'7
. .\o(iui:, lour ca riots to e ,.o uv oik 
weekly from .J't'airie points." Bri'iik' 
ers , ttt'e inore . tictivc, having grade 
■ “ B'’ iittpoi'iid ,M(,ick to Work with 
j k a b ’‘( !ii' ’ri'riVirii'd in /i post-'h’a'-iter 
. shinip throngh, re ta i l  dttmni'Is. Ship- 
, ping ntoveim-nt is good.
I'eaihiy feceipiii are lair in vol- 
I lime,: sonn.' fowl find- ample J'ryej',s 
a rr iv ing- I’riccK : rernitin nnclianged.
//, YSf,you/are not registered / 7 //
1̂ 0 vote/,ot'i’he next Provincial/Election, '// 7 , ' (■' /
'Registration/on tSie .Dominion or MynicipoB 
voters lists does not mean that your name is on
the  Provincial Voters List. •
The responsibility is YOURS . * • to sec thot 
you arc properly registered.
Registration Centres will be opened; be­
tween April 16 and 27 inclusivei at the following
^ ■ ■ : | o c a t i o n s f ' / ' ' 7 /(,; '̂''''/:''':v 7 /''..//' / / ’'/■
,■'::/■„' ,', //■(::■(■■'/::■■/' :('::/"/://LoCrttU>n̂ :(' ■'■"'
Salt SpriuR/ Islan d*, Coiiinct /Mr. Eliruj’ .1. Avif.vy, Giinhv.H. l)i.!|)iity
/RoKistnir-.uf ■ Votufx,/■/'.:■■'■"' ■,'/■','■/■■■/ /■''''
Mayno Inland: ; G onifiM D r. (T, K. UolmrlH. Maylut Idinnii, Uaputy-
/ ]l<,!jriHtvnr',,of//'VoterH./' '.'„/'7'7"/."7' ''7',"''""
Galiano Inland and PoirUtn* Pattn. ('onlaci Mr. Ivilii G. DiMirtH’lit!, Gall- 
iinu Islantl,/■D(:!i)ut:y'/Rogi«l-'i'ar/o,f:,V(it(!r8,/,/"7,
Pendor and Saturna Islandivj GonUu’t Air. Errifst Sofljrwit.'^k, I'ovt 
/ WaxhiiiKton, Dopuly RoKislrar of Votoi'H.
Jamoft linland: Contitel; Mrs. Pb.vlliB Donin, JiinKLs l.^land, Uoputy
lloKi.gtrar of VoUiiT.
Frank Minehin, Tbotis Islirntl, Doputy
'■!
Thotia laland: Contact Mi’.
Rogidti’ar of VoturH.
N O  G E N E R A L  H O U SE T O  H O U SE  C A N V A S S  'IS TO^
;;7,;';'b e :, U N D E R T A K E N ., . :^
Those already on tlio Voters List will receive Posl"
Cord notification that they arc rcgistorod.
■ ,:-^:/MR.(W. H. ■■C0CH,RANE'.( ■,"■,'■"■■
RojjiMrui’ of VotorH, Naiiainio and The iHlands Eleclornl DiMricl
(/kturt lToijgo, Nanaimo, B.C.
... ' ''/Tf.b :
■/■■'" V
'7/'// ■ .'■/ 7''
■ 7 .; ■ /;/'77
Bite
’,77,T (
•tc "■7’-; ' : ! ( ■ (
W ednesday, April 22, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
BROWNIES SEEK 
GREETING CARDS
Once again the Broivnies are sell­
ing cookies.
On April 13, Carol Taylor received 
her first year service star. Doreen 
Greenway received her second year 
service star, Linda Alills and Janet
Rosman their golden bars.
Blondine Scriver ivas enrolled. 
The Brownies would lie pleased to 
receive used greeting cards, which 
they will use for scrapbooks to be 
sent to packs at Fort Chipewyan and 
Aklavik. Storybooks and interesting 
pictures would also bc appreciated to 
send in these parcels.
CROSSWORD 4), •By A. C. Gordon ]
CANVAS GOODS '’T S . x S
  Estim ates Free — Covers, Watei-proof Clothing.
■■ F .  J E U N E  &  B R O . ,  L T D ,
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632
k  m e r e  - 
n &pem
Ask at the nearest branch 
of The Bank of Nova 
Scotia for jo u r free copy 
of this descriptive 
leaflet.
The BANK of 
NOVA SCOTIA
o  YOUK PARTNER
IN  H E tP IN G  CANADA G R O W
T h e  S p o r t in g  S ide
'■A
Yoiir B N S  Alanager is a good  m an to know . At the V ic to r ia  Alain 
B ranch  he  is VV. R. Alontcith. A t  th e  D o ug las  arid Hillside B ranch  
he is P. B. Coom bs.
1— C a rd  g am e  s ta k e  
U— P o p u la r  c a rd  g am e  
11 — A n  e rro r  in bow ling
1 3 — A  k in d  o f t r o u t  for 
th e  fish e rm a n
14 — O b je c tiv e s  fo r th c  
k e g le r
17 — F la t  su rfa c e  
1 9 —C o lle g e  a th le te  se rv ing  
h is  fin a l y e a r  
S I — T h e y  s a y  ro u g h  sp o rts  
s e p a ra te  th e se  fro m  
th e  b o y s
5 9 — D ra m a s  fo r  th e  m u s ic  
lo v ers  
6 1 — Is in d isp o sed  
6 4 — P a r ta k e  in  a q u a t ic
2 2 — F e n c in g  im p lem en ts
2 3 — A  te n n is  c h a p te r
2 b — L u b r ic a te  
2 7— ^T horoughfare  
s n o r t  ( a b b re v .)
6 6 — W in s in  a  p o p u la r  c a rd  3 0 — P r o p d le d  th c  b a se b a ll
3 4 — C o n tin e n t ( a b b re v .)  
< p l.)
2 8 — P a r e n t
2 5 — M id d a y  l.)
2 9 — ^Latin c o n ju n c tio n
I t ’s r icher,  robust,  fiill-bodied 
b lended  to  satisfy  the taste  o f  7  r .
British Goiiitribians. Try i t . . .
y o u ’ll like  C ap ta in  M o rg an  
B lack  Label R um .
R U M
in  Sm all O a k  C o sies
3 1 — I____
3 3 — W e s t In d ie s  ( a b b re v .)
3 4 — G o lfe r’s b u ild e r-u p p e r  
3 6 — D e fin ite  a r t ic le
3 8 — N e v e r l 
4 0 — B eh o ld l 
4 2 — T e n n is  b a r r ie r  
4 4 — S o u th  A m e ric a n  c ity  
4 6 — P ro n o u n  
4 8 — P refix  d e n o tin g  
“ a g a in "  ,
5 0 — T h u s
5 1 — E x is t
5 2 — ^The m a g ic  w o rd  in  a  
p o p u la r  c o v erin g  gam e
5 5 — R e d u c e d  fo rm  o f th e  
suffix “ e ry ’’ 
ist b u s
gam e
68— V ases
7 1 — P rec io u s  s to n e  r e la te d  
to  a  s u m m e r  s p o r t
72— L o n g -d is tan c e  m essag e  
in  fo o tb a ll
DOWN
2— B a s e b a ll te a m s
3 — P r in te r ’s m e a s u re
4 — C h em ica l s y m b o l fo r  
ces iu m
5 — M a n ’s  n a m e
6 — V a lu a b le  c a r d
7— A  b a t t l e  " j u s t  fo r  fu n "
8 — C h e m ic a l s y m b o l fo r  
ta n ta lu m
9 — P la c e  fo r s p o r ts  
c o n te s ts
10 — T o  in c rea se  th e  b id  in  
p o k er
'T 2 — K in d  o f g o lfin g  to o l
1 5 — E x is ts
1 6 — W h a t  e v e ry  
s t r e a k  w ill even! 
d o  , ' ■ '
1 8 — P a r t i c ip a te  in  a  sp e e d y  
c o n te s t
JO — ^To in d u lg e  in  w a te r y
32-
3 5 — P r in te r ’s m easu re  
3 7 — S h o r te n e d  " c i th e r ’’ 
3 9 — H a v e  lega l rig h t to 
4 1 —C o rre la t iv e  of ’’e ith e r"
5 7 — T h e  la s t a t  n ig h t
co m es o u t  o n  th is  
4 5— P refix  s ig n i f jn g  
“ a g a in s t"
4 7— Self
4 9 — B o b b le s  th e  b ase b a ll 
5 1 — A n  esse n tia l fo r a 
fa n c y  d iv e r
5 3 — In d isp o sed
54 — A  k in d  o f to u rn e y  fo r 
b o th  a m a te u r s  an d  
p ro fessio n a ls
sa il in g  e n th u s ia s ts  
5 8 — T ib e ta n  h ig h  p rie s t 
6 0 — S p a n is h  a ffirm a tiv e
6 2 — T e n e t
6 3 — A  p o p u la r  k itid  of 
s u m m e r  b a th in g
6 5 — G re e k  le tte r  
6 7 — ^United In d ia n s  
( a b b r e v .)
6 9 — T h o ro u g h fa re  
( a b b re v .)
7 0 — A b b re v ia te d  sp o rt
N o te s  F ro m  S aan ich to n  E x p e r im e n ta l  S ta t ion
. Tlie u.se of honuo.nc : sprays frjr 
killing weeds ha.s Itcen piothiiig' short 
o f  revolutionary in the agriculture 
iiulitstry.
I t  is estimated, for instance, that 
aiiprokimatcly’ 14 milliqii acres - are ' 
sprayed in: Ganada/ each, year for the 
control of weeds. / Albsf of this :is in: along roadsides, ( fcncelintis ( or : pas-
.J  . 1,,. tures. ; Since some woody: plants such
susceptibility of most broad-leaved 
crops to in jury  by tlie chemical. .
T here  is one place, however, where 
the hormone-type , .sjirays . have coil- 
.sidcrable promi.se, and seemTikel.v to 
be used to a greater: extent. This is 
in the control . of woody
the federation and who do not re­
ceive this timely information, the fol­
lowing c.xcerpt from the news letter 
is quoted for  the benefit of our 
readers.
C o n tro l  M e a su re s  Under Field  
C ond it io n s :  ’’T h e  m ost promising 
material tested, so far, appears to be 
methoxychlor 50 per cent wettable 
powder at two pounds, in combina­
tion with summer oil eninlsion. at 
two gallons per 100 gallons of water.
The methoxychlor is very effective 
in killing thc adults, or flies, when 
they w alk 'on  it. The oiteniulsion is 
primarily an ovicide, or to kill the 
eggs.
Fairly good results have licen oh- 
tained with methoxychlor .SO per cent 
at two pounds, in comliination with 
one pint t.if penctrol. or other suit- 
ahle wetting agent, per 100 gallons of 
water. These insecticitles must bc 
added to the water in tlie correct 
order. First, place the nu’thoxychlor 
in thc water in the spray tank, then 
add tlie oil emulsion.
Wiiatever spray material is use<l. 
we must stress the most important 
pt.iints that we have .emphasized in 
oilier ye.'trs:
1. It is important tiitit ;tt least 
t'our ajiplications of the spray be a)i- 
lietl ;tt intervals of 12 days, com­
mencing Alay 15.
2. Fach spray ainilictition .slu,>uhl 
be ajiplied :it tiie rate of at least 1.5U 
gallons per acre, at 100 poimd.s pres­
sure.
3. Three spirtiy nozzles, having an 
orifice, or disk opening of 5/04 inch, 
should be u s e d  for eacit row (,)f nar­
cissus. The flat tyiie of spray jittt- 
tern is lietter than the cone tyiie. The 
two outside nozzles shoitld not lie 
more than eight inches from the soil 
surface.
4. Thc spray must he directed to ­
wards, and concentrated to thc neck 
area of the bulbs at the soil surface 
where the eggs arc  laid.”
C o n tro l  M easu re s  for G arden  
C ond it ions :  ‘‘The, most sa t is fac to ry  
contrc)! for small plantings is the ap­
plication of napthalene flakes ( re ­
fined) at 200 : pounds per acre, or 
one pound per 75 feet of f o w .  This 
material should he applied at least 
three times, at 15-da.v intervals, com­
mencing mid - Alay. Milling. or 
mounding to cover the flakes aftiir 
eacli application, assures best results.
This , cliemical, costing approx­
imately 20 cents ])er pound, is e x ­
pensive on an ttcreage basis, and is 
more suitaiile for home-garden, use, 
or ,to protect small plantings of high- 
priced bulbs.”
Place stakes along each side of the 
garden area indicating where thc 
rows ttre to he planted and then 
stretch a string across the garden 
joining the first two stakes. The 
ne.xt step is to push tlie sawdust to 1 
one side immediately lielow the 
string so as to e.xpose thc soil su r­
face. Sow the seeds on the soil su r­
face at the recommended rate.
It is advisalile to cover small seeds 
such as carrots with one-half to one- 
incii of sawdust and large seeds such 
as peas and beans with one-inch to 
two incites of sawduct. I 'he  deptli of 
sawdust replaced should lie watched
PAGE SEVEN
O T T A W A  REJECTS 
P L A N N E D  R O A D
Construction of a new marine 
drive around Island View Beach and 
Saanichton Bay took a step back­
wards last week.
Central Saanich council was ad­
vised by the federal government that 
the construction of the dike conlem- 
plated was within the province of the 
Victoria government and was no 
concern of Ottawa.
The council filed the information. 
The drive had lieen visualized hy acarefully with small seeds or poor | 
germination will result. number of  local residents who had
A fte r  the plants liave emerge^! ’ vohmteercd the transfer of thc neces- 
more sawdust can be pushed around ‘ sary property for use as a right-of-
the plants.
R a is e d  l ig h t  a n d  t e n d e r  w i t h  n e w  f a s t  DRY Y e a s t !
® There’s a new twist in doughnuts™  
a new thrill in all your baking!
Say goodbye to perishable yeast —
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry 
Yeast keeps full strength ««(// 
you use it —  fast-acting 
li'/jen you use iL Get a 
dozen packages —  
it keeps in your 
cupboard!
graiii crops bti the prairies, with the; 
greater^ part  .of,; the acreage being, 
spraycti w ith various, formulatiphs of 
the chemical 2,4-D. , ^
-c; Except :, for control of weeds tn
dawns/thef/useVqf hornione;;spravS;:in_ 
o r  around.((Imrtjculturaly/yplants//^^^ 
sbrhewhab"hiuitcd,:(::becatise.; of: ih e
a n s w e r  t o  l a s t
W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E :
BB 
B a  
B a  
BB
mm
   „  j a m
S Q i i l i i i i l l l i l i l i i B S ,
   ^ iii,
l i i a E n n n E i i i c i i / B
B iaB E aiB B Q
t.io |r |r |o |M H  
i C i F M B  e W C  r r t l f l l  i-
as ; roses/ ami: blackbcyt-ics: are ra ther 
yesistant /'/to:/ :2,4-D, : the" chemical 
2.4,5-T either siiigly, if the,,stand:of/ 
grqw/tii .is::bf/thc:,:resistant/types/qnly,: 
or; more usually, a combination :sprav 
fo r  a mixed stand is used. 
r :T ii/m 6fet of:/the :Cat‘her wprkiyap- 
plications ((were: :riuaxlc : :When:/!:/tlic■ ■ I' ' I • 7 '.7-
woody grow th was iii full leaf(Alore 
recently, tests of dortmtnt spr.ays 
have been inatlc/iusirig; stove oil in- 
stcad of water, 'i'hesc iippear to lie 
promising, but further, \vork, is neces-., 
.sary /to' fully ’evaluate , this,/method 
for Vanctiuvcr Island conditions:
* H" • !t? ■
Directions for: the control: of: nar- 
cissits liuly /fly which inflicts heavy 
dama,ge to tiarcisstis bullis ettch year 
in gttrden and field, i.s carried in 
British Cohimbia Bull) ( jrowers’ 
I 'ederation recent news letter.
For those who are not tnemhot's of
If  you have ./your garden; under 
sawdust tmilcli or are contemplating 
applying, a m u lc h  in the, near future, 
you inay/be concerned/as to how one. 
should : go.//about / planting the/: seeds; 
The following //;iirpccdttre (is
® Scald 1/2 c. milk, 1/2 c. granu­
lated sugar, 11/  ̂ / tsps. salt and
D O U G H lM yT  T W IS T S
w ell apart, on ligh tly -flou red  /: 
cookie sheets;" gic^se tops. Cover:/. 
shortening; cool to lukewarm, and let rise until/doublcd in bulk.
Afeanwhilc, measure into a large Carefully lift, a fcw at a time, into
bowl 1/2 c. lukewarm water, 1 tsp. shortening that has been heated
granulated sugar; stir until sugar to 3G5” hot" enough to brown a (
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 en* cube of day-old bread in CO seconds,
vclopc Flcischmann’s Fast Rising When uhder-sides arc browned.
Dry Yeast. Let Stand 10 minutes, turn and cook second sidcL Care-
THEN stir well. / fully lift from fat and drain:on/:
2Vd,d cooled /milk mixi/ure and absorbent paper. Coat w’ith a mix-
stir in 2  tvell-beaten eggs and 1 tsp. ture of fruit sugar and cirinamon
vanilla. $tir in 2  c. once-sifted or brush; hot dqughnuts with/ the : :
bread ilour; beat until smooth./ fo llo w in g  syrup: Heat, stirrin g  /
Work in 214  c. (about) once-sifted until the sugar dissolves, 1 c. granu-
,bread floiir./ Knead on lightly- ( lated sugar, 14 cr biitteif or mar- ::
floured board until smooth and /:'garine and water; simmer/5::
eladic. Place in greased bowl and mins.; then stir in 1/:tsp. vanilla: ' 
grease top of dough. Cover/and sec ( keep hot/ over boiling water —- if/ / 
in a warm place, free frorii draught, syrup becomes top sugary, stir in 
/Let rise until doubled in bulk. ( a little boiling / water and, heat , 
Punch down dough and roll/but:, to boiling/point./ Yield—-3 dozen/ / 
 ■' ' 'doughnuts.:'/:::::','/:,,:'/'
Note: Dough; may be cut witji ahyy
awdey/Fold strips in : half, twist,//( or(/ibdpx/ dpug/!riut ctt((rt; /ry :it/jc// 
/ tbpn’ntnr-h rriHs uweiber /Afianfie;" doiiehhuts and tiled'holes’’̂  / ::'f /
into a rectangle, I/2" thick; looscri: 
dough; roll again to thickness.
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Lonjj Dlstnnco Bcirvice i»fnBtc5r~—of Ion tw ice ttB fn»l » i
— wheni you cull by NUMBER. Here'a why. By g
giving the operator the out-of-town NUMBER-™- 
rather than ju«t tluo name ahtrl addreBit--—you won’t l/li fmy'V*
have to w ait w hile she gets the number tVom 
‘'Inforinatioii” in the town or city you’re calling.
You’U save time loo> if you keep a handy Hi»t of out* 
of«town telephone numhor« right by your ’phono.
F. E. WINSLOW,
C h a i r m a n .
Black Ball Ferry Bldg. 
W harf St., Victoria. 
P hono:B  3442
//I.
( / , / / : , l ' 7
: //j' / t H e g i s f - r a f i o n  / C e n f r e s  / w « I I  ■ b e / :^  o p © n « « S # , : / : ;b ^ ^ ^  
f w c e n  A p r i l  1 6  d i n i d  2 7 /  i i i c I u s i v o , ^
;,, 7 l 6 c a f i o i t i s ;
7 7 /,/!/"Location
St. Aidi in’H / H a l l . . . . i C i H l a r  Hill Cross Rd! ut St, A ldan’a St, 
IjuIco Hill jCornmuivlty H u l l . . , . . . .L . / : . ,q . . . ! . .C J u u d r tt  St. at Loflffe Avp/
! St. Miirk’H H a l l . L . . T o n i i y a o n  Ave. a t  BoleHkino Ed( 
Cltiytdly Sorvict)....,v...V . . . ..34*77 Quadra St. a t  Codlc aiid Oloverdalo  
Gordon Uoad H a H , T y n d a l l  Avenu
Royal Oak W.I. H a ll .................................................................................. Royal Oak
M(jMdiT(in’B General Stor()....,,.,,.,.,....,..>...!....q....../.....;.,....Cordova Bay
Toby JiiKi.. .I, . . . . . . . . Rd. ,  Elk Lake
'.Prb'RpcQt-'.Lklcp 'Stor« .............. Wont Saanich Rd. at Proapoct faike Rd.
Brentwood Community ITali.............................................................. S luggett Rd.
South Sfianich Parmora and W.T. H a l j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w , . K e a t i n g ,  B.O.
Agi’iculiural Hull,.....,.......,../............!..;...........-.— Saanichtpn, B.C.
G()rgo Pluirinacy...............................,2920 Tillicum Rd.^ N ear Gorge R d .
Hampt()n I ia l l . . . . .  ,.,.,:...q,.,-..274 Hampton R(h
Patriciii B ay Storo..... WGHt Saanioh Rd.
Sidney I*>oight Sorvicc;  ....... ................951 Second St., Sidncyi B.C.
HO GENERAL HOUSE TO HOUSE' CAHVASStlS^^'t^^
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B.C.'IBVISION V""'
CAN. CANCER SOCIETY 
n o  CAN C ER FO U N DAT 10  N
ORfi W. lOlh Avnmin 




!"!:'/Thoso already*,'on' iho'/Vo'tors; LIsL'will" rocoivo',, Post";''/;'//''//;;/'"/;'' *":;;'(■'/
Card iioHficatioh that they arc rpg ;;
M R .  W .  H .  R Y A N  _  _
ReglHtrar of VotorB, Saanich Electoral DlBtrict
( ( , ( ; "
910 Goriion St., Vlctoi’ia
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I ' l j '
A t  the weekly dinner meeting of 
the Sidney Rotary Club held on 
W ednesday evening last the guest 
speaker was W alter S. Miles, of Vic­
toria, who spoke on transportation as 
it used to be in these parts. In tro ­
duced by Ray Lainont the speaker, 
who is agent for Union Steamship 
Co. in this area, gave interesting de­
tails o f  the development of transport 
in Saanich including the old V & S, 
and then w e n t  on to talk of planes, 
ships and trains.
Speaking of  Sidner’, he said “ fer­
ries, here represent a considerable 
development over early years. T rans­
portation is the means by wiiich we 
live, move and have our being and,’’ 
he added, “the terminus here at Sid­
ney for  Trans-Canada Airlines, with 
four-engine jobs in the near future, 
will be a tremendous development.” 
H e  concluded; “I don't know any­
where such a favored place as this.”
A t  one point -the speaker touched 
on a controversial point when he 
suggested that it would be to the 
immediate loss of Sidney if the 
C.P.R. moved to Swartz Bay but he 
felt it might w o rk  out right in the 
end. The speaker was thanked Ity 
thc Chair.
Vic Dawson read a letter from 
G. T. German, now at Rossland, B.C.
Visitors included Jack MacKay. 
Ralph Snider, Harold Elworthy, Jim 
Nimmo, Len Hobbs, Bunt Frew ing 
of the Victoria club, also Robert
Tucker of Victoria, and D. McKay 
of Brentwood. President H. M. 
Toliin was in the chair.
P R E S E N T A T IO N
TO MR. WHITE 
IS PLANNED
The Soutii Saanich Farm ers’ In ­
stitute held their regular monthly 
meeting at their hall, East Saanicli 
Road, on Thursday. April 16. Gen­
eral farm, news and especially results 
of tiie field day held the day before 
were cbief matters under discussion
Becognition was also m a d e  of the 
valuable contriiiulion that is being 
made by offieitils from the depart­
ment of agriculture .to the farmers 
at all limes, and especially on the 
occasion of the field day. Special 
mention was made of Jim  Ryder, 
assistant district agriculturist, who is 
a liaison man between the depart­
ment and thc farmers.
It was decided to present an hon­
orary life membership to E. Wiiite, 
V.ho retired last year after  30 years 
.as district agriculturist, in rccogni- 
:;ou 01 his untiring efforts during 
".a: nme in the interests of all
PARENTS SHOULD SET EXAMPLE 
TO CHILDREN SAYS SPEAKER
The regular monthly meeting of 
Mount Newton P.-T.A. was held at 
the school on April 14, with the 
president, Mr. Miller, in the chair. 
There  was a l a r g e ' attendance of 
members, and several guests, among 
them Trustee R. Derrinberg.
A Coronation festival was suggest­
ed and will get tinder way as soon 
as the new auditorium is read}' for 
use. A committee will m ee t  at the 
home of Mrs. G. Kirkpatrick. Keat­
ing Cross Road to arrange details.
S.AANICH PENINSULA  
BRANCH NO. 37
L E G I O N  N E W S
(By J. W .  Tibbetts)
.\u  m c in K r i  are  requested to re- 
momhi- the mixed smoker to tie held 
/ in  Mt;':; Road Hall on Friday. .April 
5 -4, .A gcc'd turnout of members and 
vetoran; is anticipated.
A retttr.t visit was paid to Ad 
I Astra branch Xo. 214 on Monday 
; eveninc. April 20. by Comrades \V.
; Stew.ari. K. Herrington. M .  Dubuc 
amr C. Erickson. Many of the mem­
bers will remember the visit paid to 
our branch at the March meeting; by 
the A d A^tra president and three 
o therm em bers  of the brancii.
A very pleasant evening was en­
joyed by those in attendance. Com. 
M. Biggs, of Ad Astra, gave a very 
interesting and enlightening talk on 
the B.C./Hospital Insurance Service 
in relation to the trials and tribula­
tions of those responsible, for keep­
ing track of premiumsland addresses: 
He was accorded a vote of thanks 
/ .by those/ members and visitors pres­
ent.'/' /,' /.'■■
, A lber ta  has" few er Than  1,000,000 
people / /subsisting on, //44,000,000 
'■acres/'of/.land. "/ /b..'7,//"i,:''//,.'.:
With 12 Months Protection 
GIVING YOU NEW TIRE SERVICE
/
H o m e  o f
Arena W ay  
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P.-T.A. Meets At 
James. Island
The Saanichton P.-T.A. held their 
monthly meeting at James Island last 
Wednesday night, hearing Douglas 
Walkington tell of the progress of 
chemistry for the benefit of home 
and industry.
He told of  the tremendous strides 
made recently in tlic development of 
nef materials and products and tiie 
growth of plastics. He pointed out 
there were 17 positively different 
kinds of  plastics all having their own 
special use and valuable cpialifica- 
tions. The members enjoydd the 
evening and were served: with re­
freshments before leaving with for 
the boat trip home.
I t  was decided to frame and hang 
two pictures of the Queen, one to be 
put in the school hall and thc other 
in the entrance hall of the audi­
torium.
Students have asked for help to 
form a Tennis club through the 
summer vacation, and for permission 
to use the courts at M o u n t  Newton. 
They feel they would like adult su­
pervision. Any interested person who 
is willing to help should get in touch 
with Principal A. E. Vogee as soon 
as possible.
P ro m in e n t  S peaker
Mrs. E. Proctor, as program con­
vener, introduced the speaker of the 
evening.’ Dr. Flenrietta Anderson, 
prominent educationist, whose sub­
ject was “Adolescence” . This jiroved 
both timely and interesting to all 
parents. Two suggestions tlnit the 
spe.'iker gave which seemed most 
valtialile were, first—that parents 
should set :i course of living stan- 
tl.'irds for their children, and stick 
l)v i t : and secondly, tluit they should 
set an e.xampic of truth, honesty and 
integrity in thc home. In this w;iy 
she fell that parents would greatly 
benefit their families.
hearty vote of thanks was ex ­
tended to Dr. .'\nderson al the con-
T E L E V ISIO N
FOR HOME DEMONSTRATION  
PHONE: SIDNEY 234— NO OBLIGATION.
(S. N. MAGEE)
—  SALES and SER V IC E— - 
PICK-UP A N D  DELIVERY . '
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Investigation is being carried o n  i elusion of her talk, and retreshments
by the swimming committee who 
hope the parents will co-operate with 
the (itiestionnairc lo be brought home 
by the school children.
The P.-'J'A have been asked to 
attend the meeting at Patricia Bay 
schol. .Ypril 29. when members are 
to hear the. report of the Easter con­
vention A rummage sale of useful 
articles at a reasonable price will be 
conducted. ,
H E R E ’S i M i S E
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I t  p a y s  " to , '  use  
G ood  P r in t in g
Back in 1910 it to o k  35 inan- 
hottrs to  p roduce  an acre  of corn  
yield ing  26 bushels . T oday ,  w ith  
m odern  m achinery ,  th e  sam e acre, 
p ro d u c in g  38 bushels , requires  on ly  
17 man-hours. '
R. G. HANLEY
E xpert E nglish U pholsterer
Many// years; w ith
D avid  / S pencer’s Ltd.
/ / " / / , . / ,  ,, / „ ' , , ,  J
S ettees, L ounges and Chairs 
repaired, re-bu ilt and re-cov­
e r e d /e q u a l to h ew . /W idest 
selection  of la test coverings 
in V ictoria.
931 F ori S iree i - Victoria  
—  P hone G 1813 ---
were served liy the socitd committee.
i t e «  W o n d e r  G e m  e l  S c i e n c e  t e s t e d  a t  
U n W e rs itj e l T o ron to . " F a r  B r i ih te r  T han  
D ia m o n d ."  " L a s t in i  B rill ian c e ."  O ver 70
l u '
TA HVA G E M S , D E P T  B, 768 T e o te ,  T c rs f lle
W H Y  N O T  L E A V E  T H E  D E T A I L S  
T O  Y O U R  C N . R .  A G E N T .  . . .
T h e C .N .R . A gen t h as every fa c t  
and  figure a t  h is  fin gertip s—rail 
t im e s , sa ilin g s, h o te ls , p assp orts, 
travellers’ ch eq u es — everyth in g  
you  need  for Irou h lc-free  travel; 
and h e ’ll h e glad to  advise and h elp  
you . M a k e  Y o u r  R e se rv a tio n s  N o w .
n ^ T i a i i A i :
F o r  in fo rm ation ,  call o r  w r i te ;
A. I. C U R T IS ,  G.A.P.D..
Cr. G o v e rn m en t  and  F o r t  Sts.,
V ic toria , B.C. E m p ire  7127
g @ f  r i d  @1
w a s h d a y ’s
t e u g h e s i
■'■z "
, ( . . ' '  1
SMITH 
DAVIDSON 
&  L E C K Y  
I,'I'LTD.
VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA -  CAUGARY -  EDMONTON
L 0 O R !
/T h a t ’f
, " " " ( .
I 7* ‘"Cl.. J: j u s t : w h a t  we l l !
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: Iri'"ordor'/toy/voto, J olccHon, :your
.'CippHcqtipn mado.liv accordanco/
//wifrh 'frho'/ IProvisioiiS"/of the/Provincial Elcctioiis , 
Ac®', must’ b oiilod  wifrh tlio Registrar on or before
" A p r i l  "2 7 ,
. IM
./''"( "//"/,“
■ i/;.: ' ll , ,■■■/ ” ■ '
RogistroHon bn flie Dominion or Municipal Voters List's 
not(/moanv'thofr ;your//name!/ is -on /,the! Provincial 
''' .'Yoiers LisI*. '!■
Moving voting guolificotions does not' outomol’ically  
cnfrt®lo you to vofro. You must moke sure you ore
. ""registered, ■
BINOCULARS
j :  ;3(pp\veit//tlelesc/6pesl/:./...;/$1.9S 
//,/l2-p6wer /:telescppes...::.$12,75 
j / 3 0- pow er te le  scopes '' /" ;
" Z ' ('\vilh/casc)M.:.:„..:../:..//$l8.S0 
:; 3-i)pwcf field "/glasses:../:,$2.95 
. ,4-power / field g lasses  " ,
/ /  (with case)  :.,../.$12.95
6x15 binoculars,;:
; //(with/ / c a s e ) . . } . . . : . $ 1 8 . S 0  
|;/ 8.x20 binoculars , z " , , ,
7 (/with / c a s e )  :.......,/..$23,S0
8.\30 binoculars , "
( w i t h / y c a s e ) . . . . ,.,$34,50
7x50 m arine  binoculars, 
/ ( 'w ith ,_ cn se ) . . . . . . . ; . ; , .$ 4 8 ,9 5
, I().\'5() b i n o c u l a r s ,  : /.
/ (with c a s e ) ......$58,95
M oney-Back Guarantee 
if not Satisfied.
T H E  G E N E R A L  
W A R E H O U S E
ANNEX
1012 Government - Near Fort
z
: / / / / / j
g @ i  m [ m i Q m a i § ©
: n a
dial for fluffy bone-dry or ironing»damp !
  . ________________
"v-':.'/'- ' z Z z z z - Z - ; " " ' / z z ::















MAICE SURE DO IT TODAY.
NO" GENERAL "(HOUSE TO /HOUSE /CANVASS" IS TO
BE UNDERTAKEN,
• ".'X'/z".;/"'''::;//"",/;/:///':'/:;///!
R e g i H t r a r ' '  o f ' V o t e r s , ' ' "  S a a n i e K  ■; E l e c t o r a l  D i s t r i c t ,  
0 ,.G o r d o n ,S t , . . ' y i c t o r i a . / z q '
A ctual W cig lit  3 0  lbs. ^
M a m l l y  m i w i S r  m f  m m i  2 « > m m  s & w s
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THE 4-30 HAS POWERI
ll develops (remendoiis power, 
(McCullocIt taws Are rntcd 
exclusively by accuiflU dyna* 
meter, Vou can tell tlie 
difference when you put this 
saw In a logi)
THE 4-30 IS LIGHTI 
Weight Is only 30 pounds, 
complete with blade and chain. 
No other saws of more than 
three horsepower arc this llghti
THE 4-30 IS CENTER 
BALANCED!
Balance Is evenly dlilrlbulcd 
on each side of (he blade line,
fc/K  b'lat"?. SrA;
felling from either side, a n d  
for carrylna.
A NATUUAi.1ST working in the 
jtinglcs of Africa uses a portable 
tiltimintiin elevator to gel to the 
top of 150‘foot trees to secure 
snrnples of pl.artl ami ttnlinal life, 
lie simisly slioois a lino frorn iv 
rille over a stnrdy limb, attaches 
it to the elevator cage and lintil.s 
Itinif.clf ufi h;) wotV.ing a band 
winch fixed to the cage's (loor.
His one-man elevator is almost 
I'cnliiinlv made of Cnnndinn nlii- 
tttinuni, For by piitting vintamed 
•'wblto water'' to work creating 
electrical power, Canada ban mnde 
itself the Inrpest exporter of nbi- 
tnintim in the worId. Alnrniinim 
Company of Canada,Ltd, (A lan)
THE 4-30 CUTS AT 
ALL ANGLESl 
Thc new, filter-protected floatless 
carburetor gives full power 
at all anglescutting  without 
adjus(merit-~uptlde down, right- 
side up, blade down, blade up, 
any position the job callc for. 1
THE 4-30 HAS SI’EEDI 
EqulppeiJ with the new ex­
clusive MeCiilloch Sabertooth 
chain, the 4-30 really does a 
job on trees, lost, you'll 
li«v« to see It and try it to
reclatc the 4-30's sen­na! cutting speed.
THE 4-30 IS LOW PRICED! 
In the hands of a fast logger 
In a good show, the 4-30 can 
often pay for lliell In lest than
a week,
S ix  m o c lc U  t t v a l U b l a ,  1 4 ' M 8 " ,  S 4 " ,  3 0 "  and 3 6 "  b l « d < t i - 1 5 "  B o w  S«v / .
F o r  i» d e m o n c t f f l t l o n  o f  t l ic  am n i t l tv j  n e w  M c C v t l lo c f t  4 / 3 0  s e e  y o u t  l o c a l  d c a l c i  o i  c o n l f lc t
lEM EilY  D iS I iS iil l i ld R S  OMtSEH
'■'Z
no Wail 1st Av#„ 
Vancouver 10, B.C
861 Landidowne St., 
Ptieiborough, Ont.
595 1st Ave., 
Quebec City, One.
,1 'vJz"""'
z ' Z 'Z' ....
■'M
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M ORE A BO U T
LEISURE
(Continued from Page One)
thinking fu r the r  about history, I got 
interested in more guns.”
S IL E N T  A W E
He took down an old gun. “The
man who owned that shot another 
man with it and was hung in 1885.” 
I took the gun in luy hands, then 
passed it to Stcph wlio handed it 
back to Alfred in silent awe. M ur­
der and hanging in 1885 reached 
through  the years to stir horror and 
sympathy. At this distance in time 
it was hard to distinguish between 
sympahty for the murdered and sym-
P r e s c r i p t i o n  ^ 7  F h a r m a c i s t s
IS ®
Know the  
V I T A M I N S
Y o u
N e e d ,.
Thore are tw o general groups of 
vitam ins. (1) The very patent 
ones that your doctor prescribes 
to arrest a specific deficiency, 
and (2) th ose that supplem ent 
the diet, the benefits o f -which 
m ost everyone can enoy.
Be certain to get vitam ins pro­
duced by a reputable m anufac­
turer, If in  doubt consult your  
physician before purchasing vita­
m ins—and have him  check you  
regularly.
f  V 4 V J H i 'C /
B.I M 8TEO : J
»PRE/CkimQf̂  CHEMf/T//
G 1 1 9 6 C r  2 2 2 2  DOUGLAS,AT VIEW
J'/ ';//: '/  J:
■■ ■V , z'. '..z/zz'.■z/,ZZ’
ONE SHOW ONLY





z; W in W ithout Even Leaving; Your Seat !ZV: ■ .
z filled "with o;dds and ends, z; O ne 
item m ay win you a fine new , 
• E A S Y  W A S H E R ,
sr A ll Seats R eserved —-  $1.00, $1,2S, $1,50, T ax Included  
T IC K E T S  N O W  O N  SA L E  at E A T O N 'S  M U SIC  C E N T R E
Enclosed find; Cheque Q] M oney Order |~/]
in the; am ount of $,..    .z..i..for..................2
num ber
tickets at $ ....................   for Fun Parade"of ’S3 ; "
■' Price
Nanu.... .. .......
P lease  P r in t
'  Alldress.....  ........    "...... ........................ .
f i tV  or TiVwn  ..... ........ ........... ........... P h o n e
P L E A S E  enclose self addressed stam ped envelope  
for return o f tickets
P L E A S E  D O N ’T D E L A Y  ! O R D E R  Y O U R  T IC K E T S  N O W
pathy for the murderer. T h a t  was 
strange. Still s tranger it was that 
this man-killing gun should find its 
way into the gentle hand of a philos­
opher, sitting before us now in an 
Indian sweater, khaki slacks and rub­
ber shoes.
I pointed to other guns and asked 
about them. Alfred took down one 
that looked more like a walking stick 
than a gun, its ba. rel was so slender, 
its stock compact. "T h a t’s what it is 
supposed to look like,” Alfred told 
us. He detached thc stock and put 
it into his pocket. The barrel seem­
ed but a slender cane. "If  was an 
Old Country gun once used by 
poacliers."
Over the fireplace was a Japanese 
matchlock that might have been. Al­
fred tliought, 200 to 300 years old.
He showed us an old British goose 
gun that had a barrel four feet six 
inches long. He showed us an old 
"Beaver” gun, 51 inches in total 
length. This was thc type of gun 
supposed to have been used as a 
standard of measurement for trading 
beaver skins from the liulians. It 
was alleged ihe skins htul to be piled 
fltu aiul reach the loi) mu/./.le of the 
gun when held uiiright. Another 
comp.arison w:is lietween a "Brown 
Bess’' muzzle-loading flintlock, a 
type used in the battle of W aterloo: 
and an American muzzle-loading 
flintlock tised in tin; war of 1812. 
Gun after gun was handed down ;ind 
descrilied in detail. I’rtictically all 
were in good working order. One 
dotible-barrellei.l muzzle loader luul 
;i royal crest upon it :is well as the 
name of a foremost 'London gun­
smith, Joseph Manton. This one had 
heen converted from flintlock to |)cr- 
ctission. In the whole collection 
there were 105 gttns. Alfred was 
protid of them, but not. perhaps, as 
proud as once he had been.
"You see, l ”m in my seventies 
n o w ,’ he explained. “ Sooitcr or 
later a man gets tired o f  everything.” 
"Even : of violin-making?" Steph 
asked.
"Ilyen of a novelty like this?” I 
held up the last gun before, it went 
back on the rack. Made, by Fox, it 
had a revolving three-in-6ne barrel 
on which were three sigb.ts and three 
ramrods.
. Alfred nodded. “I ’m even tired of 
shooting. S,ix deer recently came 
into the garden, eating strawberry 
plants., cabbages, and leaves of a 
cherry tree: Once I would have shot 
them, .luit I  . couldn’t be bothered 
now,” He laughed softly. , "There 
are compensations, though. zV . d o e : 
and two fawiis were startled .when I; " 
met'. them . down ." th e , rottd, tlie other 
jjay-:. :i; siVqlcg/To: .the fawns: /T h e y  
canie; .up Jtp ' ihA/and sniffed/ a t  .my 
"clothes. " "/They; " cati'z sense - " friendli-" 
ness.’’
.■■.A '■ M. '■ W.z. j . j  A vA;-A' .A'..;’
V IO L IN  M A K E R
“Hf)w did you begin making vio­
lins?” L a s ’Kcd.
;’That w.ts odd, too.” said Alfted. 
■?I"d sent;inqney. to Ghicago for; bopksz 
Sniall change w ak lc f t id v c r  so ;i ,iook- 
ctl .in;lhc"catal6gue; andzfbuiid 'a chcaj): 
Iiookletz cntitletl: -H ow ;; to Alake a 
Ifiddle’; that costs btit"a trifie; W hen 
i t .: arrived i t "" fascinated " inc . ," L 
"c.puldn’t rest tiiitil I tried niaking a 
liddle. 'rite: first one wasn’t, too'bad.
II  |)|ayed; .all right. zSince tjien . I ’\’e ,
,maclc and sold a lo t . : People .:kee]i 
.wauling"; inqre.” " He ; weiit",; ih lo /tl ie  
.next roilm .and returncti with an. in- i 
strtimciit. "This" is niy latdstl—it.s .a 
viola. I t ’s d ifferent frbiri the violin. 
D a rn e d  if I dif.In’t: .liave io learn play­
ing all over rigain.” ' -
Learning to , iday .a viol,a" in the 
seventies reiiuires flexibility " o f , mind 
I as well as"of fingers. 1 reflected re- 
1 spedftilly. . .Stcph iiersuaded Mr.s" 
i.lLtckle . to play./ sotnelhing with lier 
husband. She sat. down at the iiiano 
and .M I'red joined her with his viola. 
"They played ;i ipiaint old .sptig 
inovingly. . Touching as: their" ninsir 
was, the iinconsciotis iiersonal ' har- 
niony of these two elderly ;sweet-. 
hrari« wa« '■'lill more so They ac­
knowledged our aiiplatise ,as glailly 
as if the.v had been yonngslers play­
ing logether for the first lime, 




At the annual meeting of the Gan­
ges Catholic W om en’s League, held 
recently in St. Edward’s Church 
Hall, Airs. -A. E. A'larcotte was re ­
elected president by acclamation; 
first vice-president, i\Irs. E. G. J. 
Brenton ; second vice-iiresident, Afrs. 
E. Patchett;  tbird vice-president. 
Airs. H. M i ln e r ; secretary, Mrs. B. I. 
La F leur; treasurer. Airs. A. Alar- 
cotte. The following conveners were 
also appointed: hospital. Airs. I.
Hughes: magazine, Airs. Brenton: 
church decorating. Airs. Alihier.
In alisence of thc director. Father 
AL Lariviere, president. Airs. A. E. 
Alarcotte, thanked the retiring offi­
cers for their valuable work during 




■\ delegation of members of the 
Sidney Potary CJltili. aiul their wives, 
have returned after  attending a Ro­
tary district convention in Tacoma 
last week. ' Included in ihe party 
were: \ ’. C. Dawson of Brentwood, 
president-elect of the Sidney club, 
and Mrs. D:iwsoii: \V. 1. Wakefield, 
secretary-elect, and Airs. Wakefield: 
Air. and Airs. G. E. b'lemiug and 
Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Cross.
Airs. H. J. Carlin’s suggestion that 
a silver tea be held at her home, 
Ganges Flill, from 3 pm. to 5 p.m. 
and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on T hurs ­
day, April 30, was endorsed liy the 
members.
For the purpose of raising money
for the funds it was decided to hold 
a series of "hobo” teas, to begin at 
once and continue until thc end of 
Alay
Following adjournment, tea was 
served by Airs. AL Gyves and Airs.. 
Hughes.
I N EW »«-'""'JEW a
■5!̂  Quick-Mixing Speed  
Super Shortening Power 
The smoothness and hiandness of costlier shortening
Still a t the sesm©2 7 $®" the familiar
popular price
S T A N ’S
RID €€irfon
F O O D  
C E N T R E
Beacon at Third, Sidney —  W e Deliver
—  PHONE 181 —
TIME TABLE 
CHANGES
A ffecting  
B.C. Coast Steamships 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
E. & N. Railway 
Effective 
SUNDAY, APRIL 26, 1953
Full information from 
Agents





who (kiHlfCH h COAT th a t  com- 
blnotJ tlio Insf, word In QUALITY 
w ith  ovcryth  Ins now In .stylo and 
shade  . , . thtin it, Is yon who 
should  hi.spect ll'to self'ctlon at 
Wll.son’s; A m ong  the fam ous 
nnmo.s you'll find W arren  K. 
Cook, A q u a s t! u t: u m; Affleck, 
Chofder B arrio  and Tlodox , . . 
hi all colors , , . tweed and plain, 
eashmoro, camel h a i r  and m ohair.
ftdvaiiRodimwt iB not pubUoiiert' or.ftloplayort by tho Jilguor Control Boara or by tb« Oovommoat oi: BrltlBb Oolninbln.
S i l i r t s
EATON’S is  the store to 
find literally hundreds 
of s p o r t  sh irts . . .  
sh irts for every taste, 
every b u d g e t ,  every  
casual occasion! Shh'ts 
by Canadian and Cali­
fornia makers, in every  
colour and fabric under 
the sun. From a collec­
tion; . -
H a p n  O a l i a r t f m a
A’ California s h ir t w it h  
long sleeves, w ide lapels.
In brown w ith brown and 
w hite shepherd’.s check 
collar and 
; pocket; trim, ea.
-■ O a n ; ;  B i v e r / j  : c
Precisely ; tailored " and '
/ finished ‘‘K asha”
cloth .shirt that resists  
" w riitk liiig ,: w ith " hahd- 
picked CO liar and "pocket. 
Blue, tan, . ^""01^" ;
" " ""green.
" z" ;"A in
""""holiday co lo u fso fy e llo w jz  
' ' green, blue,' lieige , . . - 




"Eachizz . . ■ ,.....
imid-Prmt Mym
H  a w a i i a n prints in 
sp lash y  colours v . . cool 
and com fortable" on the 
golf course, on vacation;" 
or just loafing. W ash­
able rayon, " 'With short 
"'"sleeves. ; - " ' A  
" E a ch z '; y
:"" EATON’S--M en’S " 
Furnishings, Main F loqf
•i






"In !ordoiP'"to' voto m th o c o m in g  "oloction,'-your 
o p | i > l i c o t S o n ' ! f o r ! " R o g i s t r a t i o n " i n a d o j n ' " a c c o r d a n  
: ! w i t k ; : " " t h o y l * r o v i s i o n s v / a f " : t h o z P r o v i n c i a r  
Act," iiiust'lbd" filed'wifrSitho'kogistror^on/orb
■ '? ' ■ , . h ' !■ “  ■:■
■C-'"z "zW z'".z;;"z:"" ; Jz;
'■ j ■ "ij
ilegistrotion-onztlie Dominioiijor-Muiiilcipol"Voters 
does jnofjnicon that " y o u r ; . i s  on 'th e" ProvincioB,
' ; ' , D / ; ' ' z ; ; : " ' ' " ; ' ,V o t G 'r s , ;  ^
Having ■ voting' guolificotions jdoes not-' outomaticolly' 
entitle you to vote. You must make sure you aro
■' registered. •
"' - 'm a k e  :SU RE . . . DO- I T - T O D A Y .  - -'
- N O ' O E H E R A l ' H O U S E ^
Registrar of Voters, Nanairno and 1'he Islands 
" J, - Electoral"Uiiitricty,''z,'J";-:j;! 'j"'z 






T here’s every reason -why we 
should celebrate w ith the people 
of 'Victoria . . . our used car sales 
go up and up, so w e’re giving  
away a $545 Em erson Television  
to the person  w hose name we 
draw out o f the Lucky Beu-rel on  
Saturday N ight, April 25th. This 
Gift O ffer w orks tw o ways. 
■Without spending a penny you  
get a chance on  the T elevision, 
or if you  buy a used car before 
the deadline date the full credit ,  
can be applied to your purchase.
GOODWILL SPECIALS
F L V A I O U T H  S E D A N .
Rtidio and S'! I  O Q
Hmvtcr...... .................
C H R Y S L E R .  A titom alic  
transmi.ssioii, S'! /I O O
lu-aUT....................... .
’J / ?  i ’A C K A R D  S E D A N .  A 
^ 0  ].H-<.;stige car with hea te r  and 
■ o th e r  H 4 . 9 9
extr. 'is  ..... ........
’K 1  A U S T I N  zV-IO $ 1  1 0 0
O X  with heater.............  X X a / « /  ;
' r A  P O N T I A C  S1-:DAN. 
o l /  Radio and ^"1
he.'iter...:..............  X O a / S /'50 ?j’5S'i“ ;J‘:j; T699;"
No Do-wn Payment 
$49 a Month Buy.«i 
A ny of These
Yes . . . Y o u r  p re se n t  c:ir 
Vdtis as little as $49 a n ion th  
anti any  of tliese beautifu l 
ca rs  can be yours.





r - |  C H E V R O L E T  $ 9 | | C | Q  
e J X  P o w crg i id e  sedan...- "-v.:
P O N T I A C  5-Pass.
Coupe..........
B U I C K  C U S T O M  S E D A N :
" Radio" and  z
heater.......................... < " 0 ^ 0
C H E V R O L E T ' Sedaiiette,
P  o w e r g lide , 11 e w " t i r e s , r a d i o 
,aitd - J A " z
z" heater".:.:;.;..—
- X A  S T U D E B A K E R "
'
/ "  5 -Pass .  Gbiipe::..,.::...:"-4-09/:«/ 
k O L D S  H y d ra m a t ic  " Sedan. ; "
3"""Ra'dio;"and:" S A D A A vz'";":";";:""""
z" """ h e a t e r . . . . A - . . ^
A  "S D U D E B A lU S R ’̂ P k ^
n f * 9 9■ ; - " N e w ; 'p a in t . . : . . ; : . : . . . ; . '^ z - z . , , ? '  zz-.:zf 
P O N T I A C  6 Cyl. 4 -D oor 
S E D A N . ^
H e.a ter  ■■■J
’K A  P O N T I A C  S E D A N , 
o i l  E xcep tiona l  $ 1  Q M
''''""-"conditidii""
? K A  M G ;R B IS  O X -  $ 
O il  F O R D  S E D A N .....
C  A  N  A  D
To CallzEATON’S--DIAL'jB-7141":zj;:""";;;:;;y':z"::;/
; STOllIv I lOU RS:;9 a,m, to 5 p.in.; W(Mliie.^dayfl: 9 a.in, to 1 p.ni. ’
.'46
’« H  E  V.":"'":Heater;"-T$--
-::"etc."""l6.00C)zhtrles""""z;;;
""'g'9''";BUIGlv’';:$y]M?R."-.';:"":'F!tIl:Cc  ̂
tom  accessories. $QC(iOCS
L ow  iniloage.!::;.;.v..::i;;!„
’K 1 " C H E y :  "2-Door z ^
O X zzS E D A N v /zH eate r"  '
$49 DOWN
'Q'7
O  < ;, P L  Y M O U T 11...................  «/
DODGii: !
SEDAN........:::.:.;.-:;:.""... ' W i l j
*599*699
%
L c , , . .




' '  ' z
z ’z-z-,, '
-. ". . .
OD(JÊ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  " ":z
’QA CHEVROLET >
O i/' GOUPE;..;...::....::..;"..., 
’Q 0" ''U 0D G E . ■
O I/ COUPE;".".:..;...:....:..;..
.’QQ.. "zi...";z;f;".,,
OO ; p LYMOUT’H  .
Plus Many Otlierk aP $49 DOWN 
and These at 
$99 DOWN
j'^ z'P C IN T IA C -S JlD A N "c"z'j 
Completely " ,
overhauled....
'X /*  CIIEVKOLET  
T O  SEDAN. Ileater ...








T 299 . : z "
’K A  VAUXITALLTi.CV .
O V  SEDAN,
... 11 eater..
P A Y I^ A D E R S ^  PRICED LOW
"'-".:z.z"."":;;>"
"OT'/'z-V C
Thene for $90 DOWN
’J O  T H A M E S  
’̂ (•/""PANEE"...» Z I /  » I V I :< I • t f < t irox t ^  '
’J  7  M ERCUR V -̂iPj'on $£»CiO 
^ I  : I’l C K - U P . , ; O J* /
4 1
» ■ V*" I > Vi* i »M* •• <1 ti t  • :
; (;:HEVROEET ETON
■ J 7  S I ’U DEB A K E R
M c l ; f i , a t  d e c k .. ’999
' J C l  U I I E V R t ) i j r r  y p i 'o n ,  ; ■ ? - c  
 ̂ ' * « /  zCIUISHiH a m i . T l  CIO'..'''
"CHEVROLET ' m O D  
i / i - ' i ' o N z  P A  N e l ; , , ,  • ! • / • /  
’0 7  I ) 0  D ( 1E  S I'" I.) A N  $  J 
O I l l e l i v e r y ,  N e w  r n o t o r
■’J 7.'.-.;S’l 'U l ,) lH lA 'K -E iL ." . ' ' '" '" " ' '$ Q 0 O
- i ’ l  )A- 'l’o n  P l C K ' - U P ....
' D O  F O R D  SEI)AN‘ z 
" 0 « J  |>EI,,1V ER Y .;; . , : , . , ,
PONTIAC SPECIAL
’K O  P O N T I A C  S E .  $11 CIllDiK 
O j i  d a n  d e l i v e r
."zzz.M
' . Z Z . . . | Z
TW O LOCATIONS
000 F or t  St. " 920 YntcB St.
 n m .M   ' 0(134?
Eyehing"''ealln'! 'Il'MlM,' E'fi l29 
F’O R T  S T K H I 2 T  S M p W U O O M  
O i ’E N  E \n £ . NI Nq .S  U N ' H L  9
Any of 'ThcBe Cnr« May IJo 
Ohtalncd From
BE.ACON ” ' '*
m o t o r s ;;':"':"
Bencpn at Fifth , —• S id n ey"
. j., " " j " ' : ' V
■ z . ...1 -i ' , z'"-;, - -zf ..-'z-i.L/ .qz
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AWARDS ARE MADE AT PARENTS’
A successful entertainment was 
lield at the Scout Hall, Deep Cove, 
■ on ITiclay evening, April 17, when 
the Mothers’ Attxiliary to the Scouts 
and Cubs and the local association of 
Guides - and Brownies sponsored 
Parents—Night. A crowd of parents 
and other interested people from
Deep Cove and Patricia Bay tvatchecl, 
demonstrations by the Brownies, 
Cubs and Scouts.
A. H . H . Donald acted as chair­
man. T he  performance opened with 
“O Canada”, played by Mrs. Waller.
Brown Owl, Mrs. E. Ozero, in tro­
duced Mrs. Freeman King, divi-
: A R R O W  S H IR T S — W hite, striped and plain colors 
with fused Windsor, short and plain collars. Sizes 
- 1 4 1 4  to 18...:,..-..-.................-.  $4-95 up
j;: • SIDNEY'. MEN’S and BOYS’ W E^R
" Corner Beacon and Fifth S id n ey
R E N N I E  S E E D S
F low er and V egetable Seeds   ............................... Sc to  20c pkg.
C abbage - L e ttuce  - T o m a to  P lan ts ,  a lso  F lo w e r  P la n ts  
— See W indow  D isp lay  —
t h e  g ift  s h o p p e
i " . BiwatuMMUHamaaroam




FO R  Y O U R  L O C K E R  O R  f r e e z e r -
c h o i c e  BEEF FRONT QUARTERS— Cut, wrap­
ped in aluminum foil and frozen. 
LB............................:............ --.....    M
STORAGE MEAT MARKET
I n  the  Sidney Cold S to rage  — L o ts  of E a s y  P a rk in g  
—  PHONE: Sidney 103 —
! sional commissioner. Guides and 
j Brownies, of Victoria, who enrolled 
seven Brownies, awarded five Golden 
(Bars , six first-year Stars and one 
third-year Star. On behalf of the 
local association, Mrs. R. McLennan, 
vice-president, presented Dinah Wil- 
keniiig with a prize for the Brownie, 
making the best progress (luring the 
y ea r . ' " ' . •
The Cub pack, under the leader­
ship of Cubmastcr Wm. Todd, assist­
ed by Dick Aylard, gave a most 
amusing act entitled “A Day in the 
Life of a Logger”. On behalf of 
the group committee, Wm. Stewart, 
president, presented a prize to Ronnie 
Smith, who recently passed up into 
the Scouts, for having made the 
most progress during the year.
Mrs. King, on behalf of District 
I'ield Commissioner Freeman King, 
presented Mr. Todd with thc Plan 
Achievement Award. .A. perfectly 
rendered Grand Howl completed the 
Cubs’ part of the iirogram.
Scoutmaster Gilchrist e.xplained 
that the Scouts’ demonstration was 
intended to exemplify the Scout’ 
motto: "Be Prejttired”. At. two days’ 
notice, and \Vith no rehearsal, they 
put on an amusing skit. The  troop 
|)erformed an emergency operation 
on an accident victim (Scout Denis 
i AlcCoy), using carpenter’i; tools to 
remove most parts of the ptitient. 
The victim did ttol recover.
Mr. Stewart presented .Mannie 
’ Johnson ;md . Kett Aylard with 
j prizes for e<|ttally good progres.s dttr- 
mg Ihe year. He ttlso presented a
^  DEEP COVE__
The afternoon branch of the Deep 
Cove W..A. met on W ednesday , April 
15, at the hotnc of Mrs. PI. J. W atts, 
Downey Road. A number of business 
discussions took place. A social hour 
followed.
Mrs. J. Plelps, Downey Road, held 
at supper party at her home on 
Wednesday evening.
silver cup to thc winning Beaver 
patrol, and announced that the Plan 
Achievement .Award had already 
been affi.xcd to the Scout colors.
P'ollowing the program, two Scouts 
passed among the audience, with 
their hats, and collected a generous 
' contribution to the funds of the 
m others’ au.xiliary and local associa­
tion towards their expenses.
Cub Kenneth Johnson played the 
liiano for the singing of "God Save 
The Queen”. Refreshments were 
then served.
Distinguished visitors included, be­
sides Mrs. Freeman King, -Mrs. O. 
Thomas, of Sidney.
The affai r was under the general 
convenership of  -Mrs. .A. W .  .-Xylard, 
assisted Iiy tea convener .Mrs. W . 
i Lannon and m a n y  of the mothers. 
I A candy and poii-corn stall was con- 
' veiled by -Mrs. W . Kynaston and 
Mrs. 11. .Starck, and a home-cook­
ing st;dl was convened by Mrs. W. 
'I’odd and Mrs. W. Stewart. Gross 
i jiroceeds e.xceeded .$59.
ARDMORE MAN DIES 
IN VETERANS’ HOSPITAL
-A long time resident of Ardm ore 
Drive, Plenry Richard O ’Grady 
Townshend passed away suddenly in 
Veterans’ Hospital on Monday. H e  
was^a native of N orth  Wales. The 
deceased is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Dorothy Louise Townshend; a 
son, Pe te r ;  a daughter. Airs. L. H. 
Hughes of Hamilton, O nt.;  and one 
granddaughter. F'uneral services will 
be conducted from Play ward’s Chapel 
on Thursday at 1.30 p.m. by Rev. R. 
Melville and interment will follow 
in Ploly Trin ity  Cemetery.
L j j V j
-
SCOUT c o m m it t e e  p l a n s  p a p e r
DRIVE AT SAANICHTON AREA
I that yotrr heating oil tank always 
holds a safe siipply-----without y(mr ,III 
having to worry about it. ;. f  '
Our
'A tf fo m a /jc  ' .....................................................................................
. 2  furnace or circulating
Heating Oil heater bums smoother, hotter and . ,
! ; „ . cleaner with Standard Furnace Oil * ' -
js' r or Standard Stove Oil. " -
t / i  Means:  ^  that our clean, modem, meter- ' v
, equi pped trucks give you regular, ' > 
(j — efficient service."̂  : C ^  | |
Parents of Saanichton Scouts,
I Cuijs, Brownies and Guides held a 
j joint meeting at the home of Scout­
master A. R. Mills, Friday evening, 
w itlr  Mr. W a lk e r  in the chair.
Proceeds of ,the Visitors',. Night, 
amounting to $6320. were divided 
among the four chiklren’-s groups, 
the group coinmittce and local asso­
ciation. ,
I t  was decided to hold a paper: 
drive for Scout camping equiimicnt.
In future the group committee of 
the Scouts and Cubs hopes to hold 
its meetings on the second Friday of 
each nionth. This : committeer con­
sists of 'f iv e p re s id e n t ,  Alr.^W alker; 
vice-president, ,Mr. Q’Reilly ; , sccre- 
fary-treasurer. W." Turner;  : Scout-; 
master, ;; A., Rf; Mills;; :;Cubmaster, 
Shirley Poison.
' The lo c a l 'association, .consisting of 
"all mothers of Guides and ; B f6 wnies,
: h a s , : as"; officers r vpresident, Mrs.; F./
%
Edgell. and secretary-trcasurer. Airs. 
D. Wheeler.
Jo in  E lk  L ake
Saanichton Guides joined E lk  Lake 
Guide Company in a test on S atur­
day afternoon, when they made their 
first class hike and were also given 
tra in ing in ‘‘bush cooking”, a  full 
course meal using one tin can and 
no cooking utensils.
Instruction was given in the uses 
o f  w;oods "and various types of hike 
Tires."
Cubs this week :wull take tests for 
Athlete and Orderly badges. Races 
are  being practiced for the; Cub- 
Scoui rally on Alay 23.
Scout meetings w i l l  be: held, out­
doors, and plans .are being made to 
build, a campsite in a local forest lot. 
/  Older Brownies are working hard  
to pass their Golden Pland t e s t , , the 
'most/difficult part being the sema- 
ph;ore"; test., '■, ■/
S I D N E Y  R I N K  W I N S  
B O N S P I E L  M A T C H
The Sidney rink skipped by Les 
Thornley won its first match in the 
Victoria bonspiel this week. O ther 
members of the rink are H. Seller, 
W. W. Gardner and Dr. D. R. Ross. 
Tlie bonspiel is continuing.
C on tinued  from  P a g e  2.
In and
AROUND TOWN ;
Donald, to .Miss Ellen J.ackson, on 
May 2. J. AlcDonald was a former 
employee of T.C..A. at Ptdriciti Bay 
airport.
11.Trijj)), Third  .St.. i.s a visitor to 
Regina. Sask.
.Mr. and Airs. Chas. Dewing of 
Ashcroft. B.C., are visitors with Mr. 
and Airs. -M. C. W.atts. Ardmore 
Drive.
-Mr. and Airs. N. Alitcbell, Trail, 
B.C., accompanied by Afrs. J. C lark­
son. W in n ipeg ,  are guests at Cedar- 
wood Bungalows.
Win. D ickenson , W ilso n  Rd., re ­
turned hom e last w eek  b y  T .C .A. 
after a t te n d in g  the  funera l in W i n ­
nipeg of tilis, b'rothcr.
W I T H
R O D  and G U N
I N  N O R T H  S A A N T C H
'■‘i .  ' /
Alembership in thc N orth  Saanich 
Rod and Gun Club small bore sec­
tion continues to increase as young 
target enthusiasts continue to make 
their appearance. -Monday night 
brought out three new boys to the 
high school ranges, while Tuesday 
night saw two o f thq fair se.x trying 
their skill with the .22 rifle.
Posting qualifying targets for their 
kneeling crests on Monday night 
were Karl Wylie. 97-96, and Ken 
Aylard, 95-95. Shooting for his sit­
ting crest. Dick Aylard scored quali­
fying targets of 98-95. Ins tructor  C. 




Just ill tim e to greet tourists  
arriving from  A nacortes on  the 
ferry to Sidney, d ogw ood  trees  
broke into b lossom  this w eek  all 
over the Saanich Peninsula. T he  
beautiful flow ers w ere greatly  
adm ired by scores of v isitors and  
residents during the w eek-end.
Shooting for their silver buttons, 
PI. Shanks posted a 96, AL Pearson 
90-85, H . Baldwin 95, while in the 
bronze section G. Aloulton scored a 
90, B. Brain 81, G. Brain 81 and K. 
Pearson 85-80. Newcomers Doug 
A lexander 60-65, Reid H annan  64-66, 
Roy Pearson  66-64, did exceptionally 
well for their first try at organized 
target shooting .'<4
To P a t  Gray goes the honor of 
being the first of the fair sex mem­
bers to clinch her sitting crest, with, 
ciualifying targets on Tuesday night 
o f  95-99-97-95. P a t  is also thc. proud 
owner o f  her bronze, silver an(l gold 
buttons. -Also posting (|ualifying ta r ­
gets for  their sitting crests were 
Doreen Gordon, 95; Sharon O’Hara. 
98-98-95-99; and Pat Plope, 99.
■Arvilla N orth  posted qualifying ta r ­
gets of 98-99-98 on her gold button, 
while two very promising newcom­
ers, Peggy Whipple and Barbara 
W hipp le  iiosted targets of 68-80 and 
60-66, resiiectively. Joe Nunn added 
.■mother target on b is  kneeling crest, 
scoring .a 97.,
V ■'
F i l e
COLD 
‘W ATER "' 
SOAP 
Tops for
b l a n k e t s  ! ,
/  " '1 5 -2
PIANO LESSONS
A n d  T H E O R Y  
Mrs. K . M. T r ib u te ,  A .R .C .T . 
575 B e a c o n  A venue  






LADIES’ A N D  
"cm L D R E N ’S"-- 




Ijl “ F« No WM'UIII
' 'AGENT-' .
/ " F R A S E R j y A l L E Y ; ; ^
! ly G! NGERBRE Ab^And/lbeHOGO
CAKE MIX— 2 for........................................
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE— 2 lbs. for... 
PERFEX BLEACH— B ottle.............................
■SII5NEY PHONE 10




y z ' ' ' ' y z y T ; ' ; 'o r ; : ;m ix :y tH e m .^
•/"PIEdEy 'iSET---;; : ; :! ; :"! '^
I — ) Service for four.........................
— o l ' E X  S T O C K  — '
PAINTSI^?4:Use Soiid^
rriessy dripping when painting ceilings .1
■mm




0  IKMMUIIDAM iTH tH U tI.'lH  .
ori rJ;
® A real oil paint
® Roll or bi’Vi.sb it oil
® Odorlost^— washable
DOM'T DEPEND TO O  
MUCH CM THAT F?AeBlT  ̂
FOOT “ IT MAY HAVE 








1042 THIRD STREET 
PH6NE202
Ti’opiti P ride,; 2 0 -oz .; 2 foi 
C A 'I F : ' " ' 'WifTkM ♦»>!»» $2.63 ;'
S w ilt’s,
PINEAPPLE Ukuleh;. 2 for ...
LOGALRHUBARB■'Jif
Wfttcli Oulv Shmven
S I D N E YI■I"-''''"
llz/Jz:
ft
Phonet Sidney 91Beacon Ave.
i i '
 ̂ ,y f r o m ' t h i s ' selectioini"y.;".■ yy 
i : 'Z 'K E L V I N A T O R y D E ; L U X E , - y * 7 ! c h . ; f L . . . : : . y ! . : . : . $ 3 2 9 . 0 b , y  
■ " 'K E L V I N A T O R y D E ! L U X E ^ ^ ' '0 ; ' ' c u . ; ; ; i ' t . . : . ; . . . . . . , . $ 3 8 9 ^ 0 0 ' ' ;
i k E L V l  N A T p R S P , E C l A L , ' a ; i ; b T M , i . / t . $ 2 7 9 . S b ;  
■ / : P m L C O : 'D E ! L U X E , : 0 ' c u . " f t . . . . , . , . . . . , . , . : ' , ' : . . . . . : . $ 4 4 S . O O , ' ;
y ' 4 > H I L C 0 ' ' D E . j L U X E , ' 7 y tp i i ; ' f t . . ; .  
j ' P H I L C O '  S P E C I A L , / ' ' ' 7 ; T n i . " f t . . . ; i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . $ 2 7 4 .5 0 y





O O R m S H  L E N D I N G
Phone 206
Introducing yJOHNy:TOD;T-y
; who has j oinecl our sta ff to serve : 
your needs in all 
Electrical A ppliances
t e l e v i s i o n !
FRIGID AIRES - RANGES - HOT-WATER  
HEATERS
RADIOS
BEATTY WASHING MACHINES - IRONERS 
AND DRIERS 
and many other .smaller pieces of equipment. 
Phone; Sidney 6 —  Nights— Colquitz 416M
EVINRUDE Outboard Motors in stock, 3 h.p... 190.00
GENUINI:
Cabinot Mardwaro 
M a d e in Ceiiiiadid
Bisforo you i>alnf, romoclol, 
Of build, tfto our' n*w 
IIno of Ant o rock tti blnsl 
h a r d w a r o ™ I n b o a u 11 f u I 
"rrtcilcltcicl” dotloru.
W hatever CY COLQGY 
niay be saying . . " 'we 
say Paint Up how, and
PITTSBURGH Paints!
W allhide for Inside
Rubberized Satin finish'. 
Gallon ;.........:...$7.55
Quar t  ................$2.30
Gloss finish. / /
Gallon ............ .$7.90
Q u a r t    ...$2.43
Semi-Gloss.
G a l l o n  ........,.....$7.72
Quart ........    $2.38
Sunproof for Outside—  
Gallon ..$7.58
Q uar t  .,...............$2.35
Floorhido for the floorsi
y 'v y 'G a l lo n y 'y . : : . , . : ; , : . . : !$ 7 .9 6  
Quart ...,,...,...,...$2.44;
One Good Used W estinghousc, 8 cii. ft.,
only iiHod one son,son,.. ............  $275.00
One Usfid Imperial, 8 eii. (’I, Good condition $16b.00
GAS RANGE
y, For Rockgasy/y,,'!
1 ' I'l lb" W A Coiiuae'*iypc  
UattMC-'-'P lu tn ii 'rn , , Ayliitltnv- 
litc ovi'tt! iiitiiitlc iltiitiUsr iitid 




Von will be proud to
tju'ii. ' M’rltc'd '' SiSTiCfOO
Ji" .
T I i M . ’ u w l ' i i i l  t , l i i ! y ’U  W‘ J '  ' 
n t i i i i i l .  y o u r  i i i i r i l f r i  j p K i n  
v i m  i'ljii’u y  w I i l i  (tfi 'vn L ru M i  
i M . r i ' T J i i w . ' f l i i i v i i y ,  ,4 l i i j i l t ;  
j y  i ; i l i ( ' i l r i i l  t i i i i l  ( ic 'J ii i i inii .fi l  
; in n t 'O . i i  ii lii f u r  O l »  ( ( m i r n l  u f  
O l m l k i l t i H  ( i m l  f.,li(yi(iii i1.l i ti , 
itmm TtiiliMi .««'i m l H - r  FiSJzSif 




. ' C a b i n e t ' ' H a n d l c B . . A . . . a n d ' u p ■*'"
ilta-l'N
See the now BEATTY StainlesR Donble-Tnb W asher 
wit,h n0w All 1 oniatic V\’ash 4’imer and tf|BO
new Autoniatie Safely  A V r i n K o r . , y  , 
Less 50.00 Trade-In AHowance •  Balance 179;80
I or.
1
■ 1 ^ w l t t i i e i
Complolu Homo rurnliiblnfii
MII.I.WORKilH.lllDf:RS SUPfMCS.PAINTS, HARDWARK, CLECTRICAL Am iA N CES
